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PR E FA C E  
Proto-Po lynes ian Pos s e s s ive Marking is  a doctora l  dis sert ation 
presented at the University o f  Hawai ' i  &t Manoa in July o f  1 9 8 0 . 
The only sub s t ant ive change made in this version i s  the promot ion of 
a possible  innovat i on of the common anc estor o f  Eas tern Fij i an and 
Polynesian languages to the common ancestor of these languages and 
the Wes t e rn Fij ian languages ( see note seven of chapt er five ) . 
I rwin Howard , Pat r i c ia A .  Lee , and Andrew K .  Pawley each funct ioned 
as chairman during di fferent stages in the product i on of this  . 
dis sertat ion . I am grat eful to them and my other c ommi t t e e  members : 
Steven T .  Boggs , George W .  Grac e ,  Lawrenc e A .  Rei d ,  and Alb ert J .  
Schut z .  Without the guidance and cri t i c i sm of these teachers o f  mine 
this  work would never have t aken final form . 
Tamat i Reedy and Paul Geraghty , fellow l inguis t i c s  students at the 
t ime o f  the writ ing o f  this work , de serve rec ognit ion for sharing 
their knowledge of Polynesian and Fij ian languages with me . Along 
with t hem , I would l ike to thank my friends and colleagues , 
Larry L .  Kimura and Sarah Nakoa , who have spent much t ime discuss ing 
the sub t le t i es of the Hawai i an language with  me and have helped me t o  
explore t h e  Hawaiian pos sess ive system .  
Special thanks are also due t o  those who made the complet ion o f  
this  work physically  possible : m y  employers , Agne s Conrad o f  the 
Hawai ' i  Archives and Dean David Purc e l l  o f  the Univers ity  o f  Hawai ' i  
at Hi lo; my family , Mr and Mrs Theodore F .  Wil son , Betsy  de Wo lff , 
Kauanoe Kamana , and Adelaide McKinzie; and my friends , John and 
Emily  Hawk ins , Larry L .  Kimura , Jos eph P .  Maka ' ai ,  Kala Enos , and 
Satoko Lincoln . 
The Hawai i an language , i t s  speakers , teachers , and student s have 
provided my primary mot ivat ion for graduate study in l ingui s t i c s  
and have b e e n  t h e  primary source o f  sub j ect  mat ter  for mo st o f  my 
vi 
vii 
contribut ions , including this dis sertat ion . I would l ike to dedic ate  
this  study to three people without whom I ,  and many others , may have 
never been ab le  to learn Hawaiian : -Samue l H .  Elb ert , Dorothy Kahananui , 
and Mary K .  Pukui . 
A B S T RA C T  
It is  the purpose o f  this study to reconstruct the possessive 
system of Proto-Polyne sian and relate  it historically to the posses s ive 
marking systems of other Oceanic language s .  
Chapter One out lines the basic  features o f  Polyne sian possess ive 
marking systems and pre sents other b ackground informat ion . 
Chapter  Two describes a divis ion o f  Polyne sian posses sive marking 
int o �-forms and Q-forms , a c ontrast that has long presented prob lems 
for Polynesianist s .  Pos se s si ve relat ionships initiated through t he 
c ontro l o f  the posses sor are found t o  require �-po s s e s s ive marking , 
whi le  those init iated without such c ontrol are found to require 
Q-po s s e s s ive marking . Q-marking is  also found to be  used with excep­
t ional relat ionships involving the sources of food and drink , drinks 
themselves , terms for certain art i fac t s , and kin terms . 
Chapter Three c ont ains reconstruct ions o f  the synt ax and morphology 
of Proto-Polyne s i an posse s s ive phrase s .  Five posses sive phrase types 
are distinguished . These o ccur variously  as predicates , modi fiers , 
and noun phrases . Of  part ic ular interest are the morphologic a l  
c omplexit ies  o f  possessive marker, art i c le , and pronominal e lement s 
formally dist inguishing posses s ive phrases  that require a following 
pos s e s sed  noun and t hose that do not . 
Chapters Four and Five c ompare the Proto-Polyne sian possess ive 
system with more typical Oceanic posses s ive systems , especially those 
found in Fij i .  Chapter Four pre sent s systemat ic similarit ies  in the 
posses sive relationships dist inguished in Proto-Polyne sian and an 
early Oceanic posse s s ive system reconstructed by Pawley . The se  
s imilarities  show the  Proto-Polynesian possessive system t o  derive 
from the early Oceanic system , with certain formal innovati ons . These  
innovat ions have , for  some ob servers , disguised the  c ontinuity which  
we  demonstrate here . Chapter Five c overs morphological  and syntact i c  
similarit ies  between the Proto-Po lyne s i an and Fij ian possessive 
viii 
systems . Proto-Polyne sian possess ive morphology and syntax i s  
pr oposed a s  having derived from a Fij ian-like ancestor . 
ix  
Finally, Chapter Six deals with the imp l ications of  our Proto­
Polyne s ian reconst ruct ion and c onc lus ions regarding its early Oceanic 
origin . Inc luded in this chapter are a summary o f  the c ontents o f  
earlier chapt ers, a sect ion on the relat i onship between Fij ian and 
Polyne s ian l anguages , and a discussion of areas for future work . 
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CHAPTER ONE 
PREL I M I NAR I ES 
1 . 1 .  Go a l s a n d  O r g a n i s a t i on 
The goal of this  s tudy i s  to reconstruct the sys tem used in the 
pos s e s s i on of common nouns in Proto-Polynesian . 1 All Polyne s ian 
languages exhib i t  or show t races of a system by  which  a noun ( or a 
pronominal element ) i s  indicated as a pos s e s s or by the use  of an 
immediately preceding morpheme that we shal l  call a pos s e s sive 
marker . 2 It  i s  t he existence of cont rast ing pairs d i ffering only in 
the form of the possessive marker t hat is the mos t  out s tanding feature 
of Polynes ian pos s e s s ive marking systems . The c ont rast is easily  
described in  terms of �-forms ( incorporat ing a possess ive marker 
usually c ontaining an �) and Q-forms ( incorporat ing a possess ive 
marker usual ly  containing an �) i l lust rat ed in the Hawai ian examples  
below : 
HAW ( 1. 1 )  
( 1 . 2 )  
h e  p a p a l e  a - n a  
art / ha t / po s s / s he 
a ha t o f  hers (She made i t . ) 
h e  pap a l e  o - n a  
art / h a t / po s s / s he 
a hat  of hers (She wears i t . )  
The �/Q c ontras t is  incorporat ed into a variety  o f  phrase type s we 
shall  call possessives. The nuc leus of a pos s e s s ive i s  t he possessor, 
a pronoun , common noun , or proper noun fol lowing a pos s e s s ive marker . 
Some pos s e s s ives c ontain another morpheme p receding the pos s e s s ive 
marker ( e . g . , an art i c l e ) .  The numb er of type s of pos sess ives in 
individual Polynesian languages is often quite large , as  i l lustrated 
by the Samoan examples  b e low :  
1 
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2 
A- forms 
a a ' u 
1 a '  u 
a ' u  
s a ' u  
n i a'u  
m a  a ' u  
Tabl e 1 
Some Samoan Possess ives 
O-forms 
o a'u 
l O ' lJ 
o ' u  
s o ' u  
n i o ' u  
mo a ' u  
Gloss  
of m e ,  o f  mine 
my ( s i n gular ) 
my ( plural )  
one o f  my 
some of my 
fo r me 
The c omponents  of the various types of poss e s s ives are often spec ial 
al lomorphs found only in  pos s e s s ive s . Compare , for example , the 
di fferent allomorphs of pronoun ( - k u versus a u )  and art i c l e 
( t - versus t el morphemes in  New Zealand Maori found in  p o s s e s s ive and 
nonpo s s e s s ive environment s .  
MAO ( 1 .  3) m - o - k u  
i r reali s /po s s / I 
for me 
( 1 . 4 ) ko a u  
t o p / I  
It i s  I .  
( 1 . 5 )  ko t - o - k u  wh a re 
t o p / art / po s s / I / house 
It i s  my hous e .  
( 1 . 6 )  k o  t e  w h a r e  
t o p / a rt / house  
It i s  the  hou s e . 
Allomorphi c  variat i on ext end s t o  pos s e s s i ve marker morpheme s in  
s everal languages , a s  s hown by  the  Tongan examples be low . Note t hat 
allomorphi c  variat ion typica l ly invo lves pres ence versus abs ence of 
glottal stops and s ingle versus repeated vowel s .  
A-forms 
'e - k u  
h - a ' a - k u  
' a - k u  
m - a ' a - k u  
Table 2 
Some Tongan Po s s e s s ive s 
O- forms Glo s s  
h - o - k u  my 
h - o ' o - k u  mine 
( ' ) o - k u  o f  me/o f  mine 
m - o ' o - k u  for me 
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Pos s e s s ives re fer ( e i ther a s  modifiers [like English ' my ' ] ,  
independent noun phra s e s  [like Engl i s h  ' mine'] ,  or predi cates  [like 
Engl ish ' belongs  t o  me ' ] ) to possessed nouns, that i s , nouns denot ing 
someone or something assoc iated with the pos ses sor t hrough various 
genitive relat ion s hips inc luding , but not l imited t o ,  owners hip , 
authorsh ip , kinsh i p ,  and part -whole relat i onships .  Alt hough there 
are considerable differenc e s  i n  the number and forms of the pos s e s s ives 
that a part icular language may exhibit , the distribut ion of A- forms 
and Q-forms with  pos se s s e d  nouns is ba sically  the same in a l l  languages 
that have preserved a contrast be tween the two ( i . e . ,  all but Niuean , 
Mele-Fi l a ,  and a group of c losely relat ed Out l iers : Takuu, Nukumanu , 
Nukuria , Luangiua ) . 3 Certain terms are most  c ommonly used with 
Q-marking and others most  commonly  with �-marking . It is  c lear , 
however ,  that most , i f  not all , t erms can be used with both markings 
with a meaning contras t . The fol low ing t able i l lustrat es the bas i c  
characteri s t i c s  o f  �/Q distribut ion in Polynes ian language s as  w e l l  
as  t h e  remarkable agreement one can find even between such dist ant ly 
related language s a s  New Z ealand Maori and Tongan . 
Table 3 
Exampl e s  of �Q Di stribut ion in Tongan and Maori 
O-Marking required : 
Tongan 
f a l e  
hin g o a  
i n u 
t e h i n a 
h u i 
o n g oongo 
I U f i 
Maori 
w h a r e  
i n g o a  
wa i 
t e i n a 
i w i  
ron go  
uwh i 
A-Marking require d :  
Tongan 
m e ' a ka i  
i k a 
k u m e t e  
t a m a s i ' i 
h u i 
o n g o o n g o  
' u f i  
Maori 
k a i 
i k a  
k u m e t e  
t a ma i t i  
i w i  
r o n go 
uwh i 
Glos s 
house (One l ives  t h ere . ) 
name (One is known by i t . ) 
wa ter (One drinks i t . ) 
younger s i b l ing of t h e  same sex 
bone ( It i s  part of one ' s  body . ) 
news (Others  re l a t e  i t  about  o ne . ) 
yam (The p o s s e s s o r  is a garde n . ) 
Glos s 
food (One e a t s  i t . ) 
f i s h  (One catches  i t . ) 
bow l (One eats from i t . ) 
chi ld (One rai s e s  him . ) 
bone (One c hews on i t . ) 
news (One r e l a tes  it about o th e rs . ) 
yam ( The p o s s e s s o r  is a man . ) 
- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------� 
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That an �/� contrast existed  in the common ancestor of Polynes ian 
languages , and that it  was bas ically the same as the system shared 
by modern Polyne s ian language s ha s long been an assumpt ion of 
Polyne siani s t s . Progress toward reconstruct ing a full Proto-Polynesian 
pos s e s s ive system has  been made by Pawley ( 1 9 6 6 , 1 9 6 7 ,  1 9 7 2 ) , Chung 
( 1 9 7 3 ) ,  and Clark ( 1 9 7 6 ) , w�o have discus sed aspe c t s  of Proto­
Polyne sian pos s e s s i ve morphology and syntax . Th i s  s tudy , however , i s  
t h e  first ful l-scale  study c oncent rat ing exc lusively o n  t he Proto­
Polynesian pos s e s s ive marking system . 
Chapter Two contains a detailed charact erisat ion of the factors 
determining the distribut ion of three pos s e s s ive markings in Proto­
Polynes ian : �-mark ing , �-marking,  and direct  suffixation ( a  very 
limited alternat ive to �-marki ng with c ertain kin terms ) .  Providing 
a framework for predi c t i ng the choice  between �� possess ive marker 
pairs has long been a problem in the Polynes ian field . Our framework 
involves a bas i c  criterion of posses sor ' s  c ontrol over the initiat ion 
of the relat ionshi p . Thi s  bas ic crit erion i s  supplemented by a number 
of except ional relat ionships and word c lasses  involving personal drink s ,  
personal kin , certain items referring t o  art i fact s ,  and sourc es of 
personal food and drink . 
I n  Chapter Three , we present recons t ruct ions for five sets o f  
posse s s ives di fferent iated by their morphology a s  well a s  by the 
syntac t ic context s in wh ich  t hey occur . Most important here , we 
reconstruct  two sets containing art i c l e  element s ,  rather than one as  
previously  reconstruc ted by Clark ( 1 9 76 : 4 3 ) . Also signifi c ant ly  
different from earlier reconst ruct i ons are  our Proto-Polynes ian 
pronominal element s ,  especially dual and second-person forms . 
In Chapter Four , we relate the Proto-Polynesian �� pos s e s s ive 
marker contrast to posses sive marker contrasts  in other Oceanic 
languages . Polynesian possess ive marking systems have appeared quite 
different from other Oceanic pos sess ive mark ing systems in past 
analyses . We show that th ere are , in fac t , many s imi larit i e s  between 
Polynes ian languages and other Oceanic languages in the use of 
posses sive markers and that most of the s imilari t i e s  are be st explai ned 
as inherited from a c ommon ancest ral system . 
Chapter Five i s  a c omparison of the morphology and syntax of the 
Prot o-Polynesian and Fij ian possess ive sys t ems . Proto-Polynesian i s  
found t o  share many features with Fij ian language s ,  especially 
Eas tern Fij ian language s ,  further support ing the hypothe s i s  that  the 
Proto-Pol ynes ian pos sess ive sys tem has  evolved from an early Oceanic 
system . 
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Chapter 6 ,  the last c hapter of t he study , pre sent s a summary of 
earl ier chapters . It c ontains a discuss ion of s ome of the major 
probl ems in reconstruc t i ng the Prot o-Polynes ian pos s e s s ive s y s t em 
and sugge st ions for future work on Oc eanic pos s e s s ive syst ems . The 
implications  of our findings in  terms of t he place of t he Pol yne s ian 
languages in t he Oceanic subgroup are also di scus sed here . 
1.2. Metho d o l o gy a n d  Data  
The app l i c at ion of the comparat ive method to morphological and 
s ynt a c t i c  reconstruc t ion has become an accepted prac t i c e  in the 
Polyne s ian field ( e . g . , Grace  1 9 5 9 ;  Pawley 19 6 6 , 1 9 6 7; Clark 1 9 7 4 , 
1 9 7 6 ;  Chung 1 9 7 3 ,  1 9 7 8 )  and i s  used throughout t h i s  work . Pawley 
( 1 9 6 6 : 39 - 4 1 ) c ont ains a discuss ion of the use of the c omparat ive 
method in morphological reconstruc t i on ,  and Clark (19 76 : 2 4 -2 7 )  
contains  a di scuss ion on t he app l i cabi l i ty o f  the comparat ive met hod 
to syntactic reconstruc t i on . 
Recons t ruc t i on of earl y Polyne s ian , Fijian , and Oceanic languages 
by C lark ( 19 76 ) ,  Geraghty ( 1 9 79 ) , and Pawley ( 1 9 6 6 , 19 6 7 ,  19 7 3 )  have 
provided spec ial direct ion as well as important data for t h i s  work . 
C lark ' s  and Geraght y ' s  works play an import ant role in  Chapters Three 
and Five , re spec t ively . Pawley ' s  influence is felt t hroughout , but 
espec ially in Chapt er Four. 
Be s ides the c on s iderable l i t erature on Polyne s ian and other Oceanic 
languages that has been publ i shed i n  the last  one hundred and fi fty  
years , I have drawn on unpubl i shed mat eri a l s  suppl i ed by  col league s . 
Unpubl i s hed Polynes ian data t hat I have used have c ome primari ly through 
t he courtesy  of Tamat i  Reedy ( New Zealand Maori ) and my own collect ion 
of Hawa i ian dat a . Unpubl i s hed Fijian data have come from Paul Geraghty . 
In part icular, Geraght y ' s  extens ive c ol l e c t i on of Fij ian dialectal forms 
has p rovided valuabl e evidence for reconstruc t ing the s yntax and 
morphology of Proto-Polynes ian pos s e s s ives . 
One of the di fficult i e s  in  inve s t i gat ing a t opic  in  as  great detail  
as i s  done here i s  the  l ack  of c omprehens ive studies  of all  the 
individua l l anguages within t he genet i c  subgroup whi c h  i s  bei ng dealt 
wit h .  In the case of t h i s  particular t opic , w e  were fortunate i n  having 
a c c e s s  t o  rel i able data for repre sentat ives  of all three subgroups 
central to the study and wh ich we us ed as the main witnes ses : Hawai ian 
( my own not e s ) and New Zealand Maori ( Tamat i  Reedy ) for the East ern 
Polyne sian group , Rennellese  ( E lbert 1 9 6 5 ,  1 9 7 5 )  for the Samoic­
Outl ier group , and Tongan ( Churchward 1953)  for Tongic group . 
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Eas t ern and We st ern Fij i an data ( Geraghty 1 9 79 , and his unpubl i shed 
not e s ) provide the primary ext ernal support for Prot o-Polyne s ian 
reconstruc t i ons proposed in this  study . Pawley ' s  early Oceanic 
reconstruc t i ons ( 1 9 7 2 , 1 9 7 3 )  have also been important as ext ernal 
support . 
The orthography used in presenting data represents a compromise 
between individual tradit ions and expediency for purpos es of lingui s t i c  
analysis . The orthographies of most languages of Polynesia and 
Melane sia are phonemically based and even where certain d i s t inc t i ons 
are not c ons is tently marked ( e . g . , long vowels and glottal  s t ops ) 
th ere are us ually accepted means of marking such d i s t inct ions . We 
have marked these di s t inct ions according to local  usage whenever they 
are ind icated in the ori ginal or c lear to us from other information .  
I n  Oceanic ort hographies a long vowel i s  usua l ly marked with a macron , 
sometimes by doubling t he vowe l ,  and glot tal stop i s  marked with a 
s ingle ope n  quot e mark or ra ised comma , with q being the establi shed 
symbol for glottal  stop used in Oceanic reconstructed forms .
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We have 
diverged from local tradit ions oc cas ionally in word divisions , in  
part icular in  the  use  of a hyphen to indicate morpheme boundaries 
( of a hist oric as  well as  a synchronic nature ) when i l lus trating such 
boundaries i s  important in  clari fying certain point s .  
Spec ial not e should be made of the Fij ian orthography used in  t h i s  
work. A l l  F ij ian examples unless  specified otherwise are writ ten i n  
Geraght y ' s  diaphonemic orthography . This orthography repre sent s a 
base form in which l e t t ers st and for rough c orre spondence s e t s  of 
phoneme s that occur throughout Fij i .  The letter t ,  then , could 
repres ent a true dental stop , a glot t al s top, or an affricat e ,  depend­
ing on the part icul ar dialec t . Although Geraght y ' s  diaphonemic 
orthography i s  unique , in  some re spects  many Pac i fic I sland ortho­
graphies are diaphonemic in that the same spell ing is pronounced 
different ly by di fferent dialect groups .  
1.3. G e n e t i c  R e l a t i o n s h i p s 
The recognit ion of a discrete Pol ynesian subgroup has a long history 
and has not been subj ect  to serious challenge . The work of Elbert 
( 19 5 3 ) , Pawley ( 19 6 6 , 1 9 6 7 ,  1 9 7 0 ) ,  and others is  determining sub­
grouping within Polynesian has resul ted in a widely accepted gene t i c  
t r e e  mode l . The accepted subgroup ing hypothe s i s  recognises  t hree 
maj or subgroups :  Tongic ,  Samoic -Out lier , and East ern Polyne s ian . 
Eas tern Polynes ian and Samoic -Out lier are regarded as forming a higher 
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level subgrollp c alled Nuclear Polyne sian that i s  coordinate  with Tongi c .  
Table  4 out l ines  the basic  genetic  classi ficat ion of those Polyne s ian 
languages re ferred to in this s t udy . Table  5 is a modific at ion of a 
l i s t  of Polynesian consonant corre spondences given b y  C lark ( 1 9 76 : 20 ) .  
Corres pondences  are orthographi c  rather than phonet i c  ( b ecause examples 
are given in local orthographi e s ) and the languages l i sted  are only 
those re ferred to in this  work. 5 
Polynesian languages are t he east ernmost  memb ers of the widespread 
Austrones ian language fami ly . Somewhat detailed subgroupings of a 
port i on of Austron e s ian that inc ludes Polyne sian have b een proposed b y  
Grace ( 19 5 5 ) ,  Dyen ( 19 6 5 ) ,  and Pawley ( 1 9 7 2 ) . A l though di ffering in 
other detai l s , all three inve s t i gators c onc luded t hat the c lose st  
relat ives of Polyne s ian languages include the  language s  of Fij i ,  the 
central and northern New Hebrides, the Banks I s lands, and the s outh­
east Solomons . An abbreviated vers ion of .Pawley ' s  ( 1 9 7 2 : 9 8 )  s cheme of 
int errelat ionships empha s i s i ng t he sub c la s s ificat i on of Polynes ian 
and i t s  close s t  relat ives is given in Table  6 .  
O f  part icular i nt erest i n  this  s t udy is  the Central Pac i fic s ub­
group, since Proto-C entral Pac i fi c  is  the immediate anc e stor of Proto­
Polynes ian. The Central Paci fic sub group as first proposed by Grace 
( 1 959 ,  1 9 6 7 )  and supported b y  Pawley ( 19 7 2 )  inc luded all Fij ian 
languages as  well as the Polyne s ian language s .
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Geraghty ( 1 9 7 9 ) 
modified the  Central Pac ific  subgroup as  proposed b y  Grac e and Pawley 
in order to explain innovat ions shared b y  Polyne sian and East e rn 
Fijian l anguages that are not found in West ern Fij ian language s .  
Geraght y ' s  proposal of a low-order subgroupi ng of East ern Fij ian 
and Polyne s ian language s is well documented and has re ceived support 
from Pawley ( 1 9 79 ) . Our own i nve s t igat ion of pos s e s s ive morphology 
and s yntax reveals  some similari t i e s  b etween Fij ian and Po lyne sian 
languages t hat may repre sent s hared innovat ions . Some of these  are 
found in East ern Fij ian but not in West ern Fij ian ( see sect ion 6.3). 
Tongic 
Tongan 
Niuean 
Table 4 
The Polynes ian Subgroup 
Samoic-Out l ier 
East Futunan 
East Uvean 
Renne llese  
Mele-Fila 
Mae ( Emwae ) 
West Futunan ( Futuna-Aniwa ) 
Pileni 
Samoan 
Ellice  ( Vaitupu and Nanumea) 
Nukuoro 
Kapingamarangi 
Sikaiana 
Takuu 
Nukuria 
Nukumanu 
Luangiua 
POlyne S i� 
Nuc lear po� 
Eastern Polyne s ian 
Central E .. te� � 
Tahit ian 
Hawaiian 
Rarotongan ( Cook I s lands 
New Zealand Maori 
Easter I s land 
Maor i )  
ex> 
PPN 
PTO 
TON 
NIU 
PNP 
EFU 
EUV 
REN 
MEL 
MAE 
WFU 
PIL 
SAM 
NAN 
VAI 
NUK 
KAP 
SIK 
TAK 
NKR 
Table 5 
Orthographic Repre sentat ions of Consonant Corre spondenc es in  
Certain Polynes ian Language s 
* p * t  " k 'Irq * f  * 5  " h *m * n *1) ')t V * 1 
* p  * t  * k  * q  * f  * h  * h  * m  * n " I) * v  * 1 
p tis k I f h h m n n9  V 1 
p tis k 0 f h h m n 9 V 1 
"p 1, t 1, k " q * f  .. 'c s * 0  * m  * n *1) ... tv  * 1 
p t k I f 5 0 m n 9 V 1 
p t k I f h 0 m n 9 V 1 
p t k I h 5 0 m n n9  b 9 
p t I j k 0 f 5 0 m n n9 v,w r 
p t k 0 f 5 0 m n I) V r 
p t / tJ , I k � f 5 0 m n I) V r 
p tis k � f / h  � � m n n9 V 1 
p t I � f 5 '" m n 9 V 1 
p t k � f h '" m n 9 V 1 
p t k '" f 5 '" m n n9  V 1 
b d 9 � h s '" m n n9 V 1 
b d 9 '" h h '" rn n n9 w 1 
p t k '" h 5 '" m n n V 1 
p t k � f 5 � m n n V 1 I r 
p t k � h his � m n n V 1 I r 
NKM p t k '" h his '" m n n V 1 I r 
LUA p k I '" h 5 0 m I) I) V 1 
PEP * p  * t  " k  * q  " f / h  * 5  "0 ,"m * n "'1) * v  ," 1 
EAS p t k I h h '" m n n9 V r 
PCE * p  ,,< t * k  1,,,, ,', f Ih * 5  * �  * m  1: n *1) "leV " 1 
TAH p t I � f / h  h '" m n I V r 
HAW p k I '" h h '" m n n W 1 
RAR p t k '" I I 0 m n n9 V r 
MAO p t k '" w h / h  h '" m n n9  w r 
* r  
*0 
0 
0 
* 1 
1 
1 
9 
r 
r 
r 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 I r 
1 I r 
1 I r 
1 
* 1 
r 
" 1 
r 
1 
r 
r 
\.0 
Eastern 
Southeast Solomonic 
Kwara ' ae 
Nggela 
Sa ' a  
Ulawa 
Bugotu 
etc . 
Tab le  6 
The Oc eanic Sub group 
Oc eanic 
----------
Oceanic � North Hebridean-Central 
�r�  
North Hebridean Fij ian Polynes i an 
Lamalanga 
Lakon 
Merlav 
Mota 
Nguna 
etc . 
We st ern Fij ian 
East ern Fij ian 
Tongan 
Samoan 
Hawai ian 
etc . 
Other Subgroups 
Motu 
Roviana 
Kuanua 
e t c . 
I-' 
o 
N O T E S  O N  C HAPT E R  O N E  
1 .  See Chung (19 7 3 )  for a study o f  the pos s e s s ion o f  nominalised 
verb s in Polynes ian languages , which will  not b e  covered here . 
2 .  In s ome Polynes ian language s ,  possess ive markers have been  lost 
in c ertain environment s (e . g . , Tongan ha-�-ku [art/zero/I] 
one o f  my , Samoan le-�-ta [art/zero/we-inc-dual] o ur ) . Altho ugh 
the l o s s  o f  possess ive markers seems to have o c c urred in the 
history of c ertain Polynes ian language s ,  there are no Polynes ian 
language s that do not show at least s ome trac es of earlier 
pos sess ive markers . Even a language l ike Luangiua , where 
possessive markers are almo st c omp l etely ab sent , has re lic  forms 
like k-a-�a (art/poss/he) his . 
3 .  In Niuean (McEwen 1 9 7 0 : xv ) , �-forms have taken over the func t ion 
of both A- and O- forms . Both �- and Q- forms have b een  general l y  
l o s t  i n  Mele-Fila , where a rather di fferent distinct ion in  
posses sive s  has been  developed on what appears to b e  a model 
adopted from the l anguage s of  ne ighbouring Melane sian peoples 
(Clark 1 9 7 7 : 1 1 -1 3 ) . The loss  o f  the �Q d i s t inct ion in a group 
of c l osely  related Out li er language s (Takuu , Nukumanu , Nukuria , 
and Luangiua ) is accompani ed b y  a historical deletion o f  pos sessive 
markers b e fore mo st posses sors . (Se e note 8 o f  Chapter Three . )  
4 .  The only Polynes ian orthographic s ymb o l s  requiring special 
exp lanat ion are lis ted b e low . (See a l so Tab le 5 . )  
n9 general s ymb o l  for the velar nasal 
9 1 .  s ymb o l  for the velar nasal in languages not using 
n9 for that purpose (e . g . , Samoan) 
2 .  symb o l  for the prenasal ised vo iced velar stop in  
Rennellese  
3 .  symb o l  for  the  voiceless  velar stop  in  Nukuoro 
and Kapingamarangi (symb o l i sed with k when 
geminat e )  
1 1  
1 2  
b symbol for the vo iceless  b i labial stop in Nukuoro 
and Kapingamarangi (symb o l i s ed with p when geminat e )  
d symb o l  for the vo iceless  dental stop in Nukuoro and 
Kapingamarangi (symboli sed with t when geminat e )  
The Fij ian orthography also contains a numb er o f  symb o l s  
requiring special explanat ion . 
b symbol  for the prenasalised vo iced b i lab ial stop 
c s ymbo l  for the voiced interdental fricat ive 
d symbol  for the prenasalised voiced dental stop  
dr symbo l  for the prenasal ised vo iced flapped l iquid 
9 s ymb o l  for the velar nasal 
q s ymbo l  for the prenasali sed voiced ve lar s t op 
5 .  Takuu , Nukuria , and Nukumanu correspondences  are from Irwi n 
Howard (personal c ommunication 1 9 80 ) . 
6 .  A s  original l y  proposed b y  Grace (19 59 ) , the Central Pacific 
subgroup included Rotuman as well a s  the Fij ian and Polynesian 
l anguages . Pawley (19 7 2 )  l e ft the posit ion o f  Rotuman 
indet erminate , but in his mo st rec ent s tudy of int ernal Oceanic 
relat ionship s , Pawley (19 7 9 ) has proposed that Rotuman is  a 
Cent ral Pac ific language with its  c losest  relatives among 
West ern Fij ian languages .  
CHAPTER TWO 
PROTO-POLYNES I AN POSSESS I VE MARKER CONTRASTS 
2 . 1 . I n t ro d uc t i o n 
This  chapter describ e s  the fac tors determining choi ce  o f  
possessive marking i n  Proto-Polynes ian . Three markings are re­
construct ed: �, Q, and direct  suffixat ion . As direct suffixation 
is  c onfined to a small  sub s et of  the vocabulary , the maj or port ion 
o f  this chapter deal s with the complex factors predic t ing the use 
of A and 0.1 
The �Q contrast is remarkab ly constant within Polynesian . 
Di fferenc es  do exist , but they involve sma l l  groups o f  terms and 
innovations and can be ident i fied by  comparison with other languages .  
Frequent l y , innovat ive change s in the marking o f  a group o f  terms 
are incomplet e ,  l eaving archaisms that provide further evidence for 
the earl ier s ystem . The problem in reconstruc ting the Proto­
Polyne sian �Q contrast , the n ,  is not so much  one o f  determining the 
di stribution o f  A-forms and Q-forms , but one of determining the 
criteria governing that distribution . 
This chapter b egins with a charac terisation o f  three theories  that 
have been propo sed to ac count for the dis tribution of �/Q possess ive 
markers : the Noun Class Theory , Simple Contro l Theory , and Ini t ial 
Contro l  Theory . The Initial Control Theo ry , which states that � is  
required in  relat ionships init iated b y  the  posses sor and Q i n  tho se  
not  init iated b y  the  posses sor is  s hown to b e  the  mo st adequat e .  
Thes e  three theories  w i l l  b e  treated in sect ion 2 . 2 . 
Acc eptance o f  the Init ial Control Theory is quali fied b y  a 
provi s ion for several c la s s e s  o f  exc ept ional relat ionships taking 0 
rather than the expected �.  These  c las ses o f  exc ept ions constitute 
the subj ect mat ter of  section 2 . 3 . The first c lass  o f  exc ept ions 
discussed is p ersonal po s s e s sion of c lothing , c anoes , and shelters in 
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Eastern Polynes ian language s ,  and these plus c ert ain other art i facts  
such as  adzes , digging st icks , and s pears in other Polynesian 
languages .  A sec ond group of exc ept ions invo lves things drunk by  a 
posse ssor and also sources o f  posses sor ' s  drink a nd food . The last 
c lass  o f  e xcept ions discussed is  a group o f  ki n terms . 
The di scus sion o f  kin terms leads naturally into the final topic 
o f  the chapter , the opt ional use o f  s ingular pronominal suffixes 
at tached directly  to the possessed noun in the possess ion of a sma l l  
c l a s s  o f  k i n  terms . This topic will  b e  treated in sect ion 2 . 4 .  
Our view o f  Polynesian possess ive sy stems di f fers from those o f  
other scholars primarily  i n  our treatment o f  condi t ioning fac tors 
(especially our attention to the initiation o f  a possessive re lat ion­
ship ) and our sub divis ion of the use of O- forms into several dist inct 
c at egories . In  support ing Pawley ' s  (19 6 7 )  analysis  that direct 
suffixat iun in certain Out lier languages is a retention from Proto­
Polyne sian , we argue against an alt ernative proposal that these 
Outlier languages have borrowed this feature from non-Polynes ian 
languages .  
2 . 2 .  Cha r a ct er i s i n g  a Ba s i c  �/� Cho i ce 
It has long b een recogni sed that the choice b etween the A memb er and 
the 0 memb er of a pos s e ssive pair is not free in Polynes ian languages , 
nor is  it det ermined b y  the phono logical shape of  the po sse ssed noun . 
Almost every descript ion o f  a Polyne sian language contains an e ffort 
to characterise  the condit ions for the use of A and 0.2 However ,  the 
only ful l -scale inve st igation into �/Q cho i c e  in any language to date 
is of Hawai ian possess ive marking (Wi l son 1 9 76a ) . I n  this study 
(Wi lson  1 9 7 6a : 3-1 3 ) , we formalised three di fferent theories from short 
account s o f  �/Q dis tribution o ffered b y  tradi t ional grammarians and 
modern l inguist s .  
2 . 2 . 1 .  The N o u n -Cl a s s  Theo ry 
The simplest  theory holds that �Q marking is  like the gender 
sys tems of Indo -European l anguages .  That is , all nouns are a s s igned 
to either an Q noun c lass or an � noun c lass , b ased on the possess ive 
marker they  take . Although this theory can b e  s tated in  a vers ion 
which makes no re ference to semant ic features o f  memb ers o f  the two 
noun classes , mo st descriptions in fac t note that the selection is not 
semanti c al ly arb i trary in all cases . Again ,  this is like Indo­
European gender sys tems , in which memb ership in  noun c lasses  is partly 
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mot ivated by semant i c  features such as ' femi ninit y '  and ' masculinity ' .  
In Polynes ian language s semant ic features o ft en assoc iated with 0 are 
c lothing , kin terms , and t radit ionally important obj e c t s , while � is 
o ften assoc i ated wi th food and portab l e  property . An example  o f  the 
noun c lass  theory is  the fo l lowing de script ion of �Q marking in 
New Zealand Maori by Hohepa ( 1 9 6 7:24 ) :  
I n  t h e  fir s t  s ub group , obj ec t s  ( t hin g s , p e r s o n s ,  etc . )  
that p r e c e d e  [ a a  and 00) ( i . e .  a re marked for p o s s e s sion ) 
a r e  divided int o t wo c l a s s e s . Th e c l a s s  marke d  by la al 
a r e  t ho s e  po s s e s si o n s  t o  whic h t h e  p o s s e s s o r  ( fo l l owin g 
[a a and 00) ) is dominant ( e . g .  s m a l l  p e r s o n a l  p o r t ab l e  
p r o p e rt y , food ) ,  o r  which t h e  po s s e s s o r  ac quired i n  his 
life time ( e . g .  wife , c hil d r e n, husb an d , unin h e rit e d  
o b j e c t s ) .  T h e  s e c o n d  c l a s s  mark e d  b y  1001 t o  which t h e  
po s s e s s o r  i s  s ub o r dinat e ( e.g . n o n p o r t ab l e  p r o p e r t y , o r  
p r o p e r t y  such a s  c an o e s , b o at s , c ar s  whic h c arry t h e  
p o s s e s s o r ) ,  a n d  inhe rit e d  o b j e c t s  ( e . g . a n c e s t o r s , 
p a r e n t s )  . 
Any noun c lass  theory i s  deficient as an overal l  t heory o f  �/Q 
choi c e  i n  that i t  cannot handle minimal pairs such as the fo llowing , 
where the same noun occurs with  both markings: 
HAW ( 2 . 1 )  ko ' u  i n o a  0 
my name ( that repre s e n t s  me ) 
( 2 . 2 )  ka ' u  inoa A 
my name ( tha t I b e s tow on some o n e )  
Minima l  pairs o f  the  sort i llustrated ab ove are  extreme ly common i n  
Po lynes ian languages .  I t  is , in fac t , difficult  t o  find nouns that 
can n ot be used with both A and 0 given the proper context . 
2 . 2 . 2 .  The C o n t ro l  Theo r i e s 
There are two theories that c laim �/Q choice  i s  predi c tab le not 
according t o  noun class  b ut acc ording t o  dist inct ion in the meaning o f  
posses s i on , muc h l ike the cho ice  o f  the English locat ive prepo s i t ions 
( in ,  on,  ��, etc . )  is predi c t ab l e  according to di s t inct ions i n  the 
meaning of locat i on rather t han word classes . Both o f  these theori es  
hold  that  the presence or ab sence o f  control by  the  possessor is  the  
det ermining fact or in �/Q choice  i n  Polynesian possessives . Pres ence 
of c ontrol requires A .  Absence of control requires Q .  B y  a t t ribut ing 
meani ng other than s imple posses sion to � ( plus contro l )  and 0 
( mi nus control ) ,  the two control theQries  handle minimal pairs l ike 
( 2 . 1 ) and ( 2 . 2 ) , which prove a prob lem for noun c lass theorie s .  
The di fference b etween the two control theories l i e s  i n  what i s  
viewed as c ontro lled . The S imple  Control Theory holds that a 
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posses sor ' s  con t rol of the p o s s e s s e d  is the determining fac t or . The 
Initial  Control Theory , on  the o ther hand , holds that t he possessor ' s  
co n t ro l  o ve r  t h e  i n i t iati on o f  t h e  po s s e s s i ve rel a t i o n s h i p  i s  the 
determining fac tor . 
Cont ro l  theorie s ,  first proposed b y  early miss ionary grammarians 
such as Alexander ( 1 86 4 : 9 ) ,  have l argely replaced noun c lass theories 
in rec ent descript ions of Polynesian languages ,  it  b ei ng obvious that 
c ontro l  t heories b e t t er explain �Q marking . An example  o f  the Simple 
Contro l  Theory i s  pre sented by C l ark ( 19 76 : 4 4 )  . 
. .  . *a and *0 a r e  ma rker s o f  dif fe r e nt relat i o n s  b etwe e n  
N P s . T h e  t e rms ' do minant ' ( *a )  a n d  'subo r dinat e '  ( *0 )  are 
u s e d  b y  Big g s  ( 1 9 6 9 ) and o t h er s , and c h a r ac t e ri z e  t h e  
dis t inction b e twe e n  t h e  two a s  w e l l  a s  any t wo English 
wo r d s . *a g e n e r a l l y  t ak e s  o nly human adj un c t s ,  an d 
in dic at e s  a r e l at ion o f  c o nt r o l  o r  aut h o rit y o f  t h e  adj un c t  
o v e r  t h e  h e a d . Th e r e l at ion in dic a t e d  by *0 can pe rhaps 
b e s t  b e  c h a r a c t e ris e d  as c o ve ring all r e l atio n s  n o t  
in c luded in *a . 
The Init ial Control Theory was first propo sed in the t reatment o f  
Hawaiian po sses sives i n  Wil son ( 19 76a ) and a more pre c i s e  de fini t ion  
was  given for the not ion o f  ' cont ro l ler, . 3 
The c o n t r o l l e r ,  on t h e  o t h er han d ,  is t h e  n oun phras e 
t h a t  c aus e s  o r  in s t igat e s  t h e  r e l a t io n s hip ( usually 
po s s e s sive , but the r elatio n s hip b etween an a g ent and a 
verb i s  a l s o  o n e  o f  c on t r o l ) .  . . .  A c t o r s , a g e n t s , a n d  
in s t rument s a r e  c o nt r o l l e r s . The own e r  i n  a r e l ation s hip 
o f  own e r s hip is a c o n t r o l l e r . Own e r ship is a me nt al 
r e l at ion s hip wit h s ome fo rm o f  property in s t igatea b y  a 
t hin kin g b ein g . The own e r  c r e at e s  t his s e n s e  o f  po s s e s sion 
in his min d . You do not own s o mething unl e s s  you t hink you 
do . A s p eaker a s s um e s  animat e b eings o t h e r  t h an him s e l f  
t o  b e  own e r s  o f  ob j e c t s  wh e n  t h e  circum s t a n c e s  o f  t h e  
r e l atio n s hip s h e  ob s e rv e s  appear simil a r  t o  r e l atio n s hips o f  
own e r s hip h e  h a s  experie n c e d  him s elf . ( Wil s o n 1976 a : 4 5 )  
As an overal l  t heory o f  �Q cho ic e ,  the Initial Contro l  Theory i s  
preferab le  t o  t h e  S imple  Control Theory . The S imple Contro l  Theory 
can a llow for only one controller ( i . e . ,  if the possessor  contro l s  and 
domi nates  the posses sed , it  is a contradi c t ion for t he p o s s e s s ed t o  
control and dominate t he pos s essor  i n  t h e  same relationship ) .  Thus , 
the Simple Contro l  Theory predi c t s  obl igatory Q-marking when the ro l e s  
o f  an �-marked posses sor and t h e  noun it  pos sesses are reversed . The 
Ini t i al Control Theory , on the o ther hand , al lows for the establ ishment 
of a relat ions hip by eit her the possesBor or t he possessed , by b oth o f  
them , or  b y  neither o f  them . Thu s ,  it  predi c t s  that r�versal o f  the 
s yntac t i c  roles  o f  possessor and possessed will  not neces sarily destroy 
�-mark ing . We see in the fol lowing pairs that the predic t i ons of the 
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Ini tial Cont ro l  Theory can b e  sub s t antiated , while  t ho s e  o f  the Simple 
Control Theory do not hold . 
Both Parti c i pant s Controllers 
HAW( 2 . 3 ) k a  wa h i n e a k e  k a n e  
art /wife/po s s /art /husband 
the wife of the husband 
( 2 . 4 )  ke k a n e  a ka wa h i n e 
art /husband/po s s /art /wife 
the  h usband o f  t h e  wife 
One Part ic ipant a Contro l ler 
( 2 . 5 ) k e  k e i k i  a k a  m a k u a h i n e 
art /c h i l d /po s s /art /m other 
the c hi ld of  the  mo ther  
( 2 . 6 )  k a  m a k u a h i n e 0 k e  k eik i 
art /mo t h e r /po s s /a rt /chi l d  
the  mo ther o f  the  c h i l d  
Neither Part i c i pant a Control ler  
A 
A 
A 
o 
( 2 . 7) k e  k a i k u a ' a n a  0 k e  k a i k a i n a 0 
art /o lder bro t he r /po s s /art /younger bro ther 
the  o lder bro ther  o f  the younger bro t her 
( 2 . 8 ) ke ka i ka i n a  0 k e  k a i k u a ' a n a  0 
art /younger bro t h e r /po s s /a rt /o lder brother 
the younger bro t he r  of the o l der brother 
The Initial Cont rol Theory explains the �/� c ho ic e  in a l l  the above 
examples . The use of � in both  ( 2 . 3 ) and ( 2 . 4 )  can be attributed to 
the fact that both husband and w i fe c ontrol the init iation of the 
marriage relat i onship in Hawaiian culture . The c hange from � in ( 2 . 5 )  
to  � i n  ( 2 . 6 ) , on the other hand , i s  at t ributed to the fact t hat the 
relat ionship between a mot her and child c ome s into b eing through 
agency on the part of the mot her b ut not on the part of the child . 
Finally , t he use o f  � i n  both ( 2 . 7 )  and ( 2 . 8 )  re flec t s  the fac t  t hat 
neither the o lder b ro t her nor the younger b ro t her in a s i b l ing 
relat ionship has any control or agency in init iat i ng their pos s e s s ion 
of each other . The origin o f  their re lat ionship i s  fcund not w i t h  
them, b u t  with t h e i r  parent s ,  an external forc e .  
Note that the Init ial Control Theory focusses  on t he initiation o f  
a relationship and not on i t s  feature s once i t  is  establi shed . I n  
t raditional Hawaiian cult ure , the relat ionshi p  b etween an o lder b ro ther 
and a younger brother is characterised by  the older b ro t her ' s  
dominanc e and control o f  h i s  younger brother . The feature o f  
dominance  and c ontrol b y  the o lder brother predi c t s  A for ( 2 . 8 ) in  
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the Simple Control Theory , a marking which , however , i s  ungrammat ical 
in Hawai ian . 
Another e xampl e  in wh ich a po s s e s sor has control over the po s s e s sed 
after the e s tab l i shment of the relationshi p ,  but yet has no control 
over the e stab l i shment o f  the relationshi p ,  is  the relationship 
between a chief and his  peopl e ,  i l lus trated in exampl e  ( 2 . 9 ) . 
HA W ( 2 . 9 ) n a k a n a k a 0 k e a l i '  i 0 
art /peop l e / po s s / a rt /chief 
the  people  o f  the  chief 
A chief i s  definitely dominant over his  people in Hawai ian culture , 
al though the relationship b etween them i s  not estab l ished through 
anyone ' s  agency . The chief-people relationship i s  one e s t ab l ished 
t hrough common kinship and r e s idence bonds . The Init ial Control Theory 
corre c t l y  predi c t s  Q for ( 2 . 9 ) ,  whi l e  the S imple Control Theory 
i nc orre c t l y  pred i c t s  � .  
The converse o f  t h e  chi e f-people ( and ol der brother-younger brother ) 
relat ionship is  the anc e s tor-de scendant relationship . Note the use  o f  
A here , whi l e  0 is  used i n  the chief-people re lationshi p . 
HAW ( 2 . 1 0 )  n a  mamo a k a  mea  ma k e  A 
art / descendan t / p o s s / a rt /person/dead 
the descendan t s  o f  the dece ased 
Although a dead person p layed a vital contro l l ing role i n  
init iat ing h i s  relat ionship wi t h  h i s  desc endant s ,  t h e  relat ionship 
i t s e l f  i s  not characterised by control o f  e ither part y over the other . 
The Simple Control Theory incorrectly  predi c t s  Q for this relationship 
due to l ack o f  control i n  the rel a t ionship i t s e l f .  The Initial 
Control Theory , on the other hand,  corre ctly  predi c t s  A due t o  the 
initiat ion o f  the relat ionship through agency by  the p�s s e ssor . 4 
2.2.3 .  I l l u s t ra t i o n  o f  t h e  I n i t i a l C o n t r o l  T h e o ry 
The Init ial Control Theory e xplains �Q marking for an extreme ly 
large numb er of  Polynes ian p o s s e s s ive relat ionships . Some of  the se  
are  i l l ustrated i n  the fo llowing sect ion , us ing Hawaiian example s . 
S imilar re s u l t s  would b e  found in other Polyne s ian language s . 5 
The relat ionship o f  a p o s s e s sor  t o  his  honors , t i t l e s , symbol s , 
and to images of  hims e l f  or c eremonies in his honour require s Q .  
Such relat ionships are initiated by  forc e s  other than t h e  possessor  
( a lthough the  possessor ' s  act ions may attract ' o ut s ide forc e s  t o  
initiate  s u c h  relat ionships ) .  A pos s e ssor doe s  not give hims e l f  
awards , name s , o r  t it le s  b ut receive s  t h e s e  t hings from o thers . 6 
HAW ( 2 . 1 1 )  ko n a  i n o a  
h i s  name 
( 2 . 1 2 )  ko n a  k a h i l i  
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h i s  k ii h i l  i (feather s t anda rd, a symbo l of roy a l ty )  
( 2 . 1 3 )  k o n a  k i ' i  
h i s  pia ture (He i s  depiated  in the pia ture . ) 
( 2 . 1 4 )  k o n a  l u ' a u  
h i s  fea s t  (It  i s  prepared in h i s  hono ur . ) 
( 2 . 1 5 )  ko n a  k i a h o ' om a n a ' o  
h i s  memo r ia l. 
( 2 . 1 6 )  ko n a  h o ' o l ew a  
his  funera l 
( 2 . 17 )  k o n a  p o k a  
h i s  b u l l e t  ( The b u l l e t  i s  int ended fo r him . ) 
The relationship o f  a pos s essor  to his  b ody and i t s  par t s  and t o  
his  sibl ings , parent s ,  and anc e st ors requires O .  A po ssessor  does not 
i n i t iate  such relat ionships . ( Note that s ome o f  these  relat i onships 
i nvolve cons iderab l e  control by  the posses sor after their init iation . 
For e xamp l e , a possessor  exerc i s e s  cons iderab l e  control and dominance  
over his hands . ) 
HAW ( 2 . 18 )  kon a 1 i ma 
h i s  hand 
( 2 . 19 )  ko n a  ma k u a  
h i s  parent 
( 2 . 20 )  k o n a  k a i k u a h i n e 
h i s  s i s ter 
( 2 . 21 )  kona m i m i  
h i s  urine 
The relat ionship of a po ssessor  t o  his  c reations and produc t s  o f  
hi s own work i s  es t ab l ished b y  t h e  pos s es s o r ,  a s  is  his  relat ionship 
to his  offspring and desc endant s .  Th ese relat ionships t ake A .  
HAW ( 2 . 2 2 )  ka n a  k i  ' i  
his  p i a t ure ( He pain ted i t . ) ( c f .  2 . 1 3 )  
( 2 . 2 3 )  k a n a  l u ' a u  
h i s  fea s t  (He prepared i t . )  ( c f .  2 . 1 4 )  
( 2 . 24 )  k a n a  k e i k i  
h i s  a h i l d  
C ertain p ers onal r elat i onships a r e  ent ered into through a cons c i ous 
decis ion by the possessor . These  relat i onships inc lude marriage , 
fo rmal friendships , and business t ransac t ions . The consc ious decis ion 
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b y  t h e  posses sor i s  a form o f  control in ini t iat ing t h e  possess ive 
relat ionship and requires � .  
HAW ( 2 . 2 5 )  k a n a  w a h i n e 
h i s  wife 
( 2 . 26 )  k a n a  a i k a n e  
h i s  (bes t )  friend 
( 2 . 27) k a n a  I i ma h a n a  
his  workman 
( 2 . 2 8 )  k a n a  h a um a n a  
h i s  s tuden t  
The relat ionsh i p  o f  ownership o f  property invo lve s  a �onsc i o us 
e s t ab li shment o f  such a re lat ionship in the mind o f  t he possessor . 
The conscious estab li s hwent o f  ownership in a po ssessor ' s  mind 
initiates  the possessive relat ionship and t hus requires � .  A l so 
requiring A i s  t emporary custody , which involve s  the consent o f  the 
person caring for some t hi ng owned by  another . 
HAW ( 2 . 29 )  k a n a  h o e  
h i s  padd l e  
( 2 . 30 )  k a n a ' i l i o  
h i s  dog 
( 2 . 31 )  k a n a  p i a  
his  beer (He drinks or s e l l s i t . ) 
( 2 . 3 2 )  k a n a  h a u p i a  
h i s  coconu t  pudding (He eat s  or s e l l s i t . ) 
I t  i s  b ecause inanimate t hings are incapab le  of  art i s t ic creat i on ,  
marriage , ownershi p ,  and o ther agentive rel at ionships common among 
human possessors that we seldom see  �-marking used w i th inanimat es in 
Po lynesian language s .  The lack of  control o f  inanimat e possessors 
over the possess ive relationships i n  which t hey part i c ipate requires 
O .  
HA W ( 2 . 3 3 ) k a ' i  I i 0 0 k a h a I e 
the  dog o f  the  ho u s e  
( 2 . 34 )  k a  k e i k i  0 k a  ' ii i n a 
the  c h i l d  of the  land 
( 2 . 3 5 )  ka h a u p i a  0 ke i a  I ii  
today ' s  coconut pudding 
In Prote-Polynes ian , i nanimates may have been  c onstrained from 
p o s s e s si ng with  A even in cases  where t hey could be seen as having 
agency or control over the initiat ion o f  a possess ive relat ionship . 7 
I f  such a cons t raint existed in Proto-Polyne s ian , Hawai ian has lost  
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i t . Hawaiian dist inguishes relationships initiated t hrough agency 
by an inanimate  from those init iated with no such control or agency . 
HA W ( 2 • 3 6 )  k a we 1 a 0 k a l ii A 
the  heat  o f  the  s un ( the heat emana ting-from t h e  
s u n )  
( 2 . 37 )  k a  we l a  a k a  l ii  A 
the  heat o f  the s un ( h e a t  in a person o r  thing 
that can b e  traced to t h e  
s un )  
( 2 . 38 )  k a  me l eme l e  0 k a  ' i5 1 e n a  0 
the  y e l low c o l o ur o f  turmeric 
( t he c o l o ur in the turmeric 
i t s e lf) 
( 2 . 39 )  k a  me l e me l e  a k a  ' i5 1 e n a  A 
t h e  y e l low co l o ur of turmeric 
( t he co lour in c l o t h  o r  on 
the skin  caused by turme ric ) 
2 . 3 . O the r C r i t e r i a  fo r P r ed i c t i n g  O - Fo rm s : E x c e p t i o n a l  C l a s s e s  
We have seen that the control o r  t he lack o f  such cont ro l  o f  the 
ini t iat i on o f  a posses sive relat ionship provides t he mos t  b a s i c  
criterion for � Q  c h o i c e  i n  Hawai ian . It is this  crit erion that we 
propose as basic  t o  �/Q choice in all Polyne s ian languages ,  and in 
Pro t o-Polyne sian as well . There are , however , occurrenc es  of 0-
marki ng in Polynesian languages t hat cannot be  handled by  this  
cri t erion , or by any  other criterion that  we  have discussed previous ly . 
These  except ions can be  ac commodated by  estab l i shing other criteria 
invo lving sub c lasses  of relat ionshi p types and possessed nouns . In 
the fo llowlng page s we will discuss  t hose  relationships and word 
classes  relevant t o  po ssess ive marking in Po lynes ian languages and 
t heir imp l i c a t i ons for the reconstruct ion of Proto -Po lynes ian 
possessive marking . 
Tabl e  7 out l ines the basic  criteria for Proto-Pol ynesian �/Q choic e , 
along with t he various s uppl ementary criteria we w i l l  propo se in  this  
sect ion . 
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General 
Noncont rolled 
Relationships 
o 
Tab le 7 
Proto-Polynes ian �Q Cho ice  Out l ined 
Except ional 
Controlled 
Relat ionships 
o 
1 .  possess ion for personal 
use , with certain 
art i facts  
2 .  po ssess ion a s  personal 
drink 
3 .  pos s e s s i on as the 
produc er o f  one ' s  
drink 
4 .  pos ses sion as t he 
producer of  o ne ' s  
food 
5 .  possession as 
personal  kin 
General 
Contro l l ed 
Re lationships  
A 
2 . 3 . 1 .  P e r s o n a l  Po s s e s s i o n w i th Ma r k e d  A rt i fa c t  T e rm s  
The l arge st sub c lass  t aking Q-forms unexpe c t edly in Proto-Polynes ian 
i s  a group of words inc luding terms for house , canoe , adz e ,  l o in - c lo t h , 
spear , and bed ( but not bowl , hoo k ,  or senni t ) . There i s  a lack o f  
agreement b etween East ern and non-Eas tern Polynes ian languages a s  t o  
t he membership o f  this  s ub c lass , b u t  cons iderab le consis tency within 
East ern Polynesian and within non-Eastern Polyne s ian . The lack o f  
agreement appears to be  due t o  a n  Eas tern Po lynes ian inno va t i on . 
We sha l l  inve s t igate the Eas tern Polynes ian situat ion first , as i t  
i s  the b e s t  de scribed , and t h e n  relate the East ern Po lynes ian data t o  
that of  other Polyne sian languages .  Finally , we make our proposal for 
an Eastern Polynesian innovation . 
Desc ript i ons o f  East ern Po l ynes ian l anguages often make re ference 
to the use of O-forms with  c lot hing , shelters , and mode s of t rans­
portat ion and the use  o f  A-forms with ot her sort s of personal propert y .  
The fac t t hat personal property generally  t akes � i n  Polynes ian 
languages is  c ons i s t ent with the obs ervat ion that ownership o f  
personal property involves t h e  init iat ion o f  t h e  re lat ionship by  the 
posses sor . The use o f  Q with some personal property is therefore 
unexpected and examples  such a s  the fo l lowing must be  t reated as 
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except ions t o  t he basic  rule . 
HAW ( 2 . 4 0 )  ko ' u  h a l e 
my house 
( 2 . 4 1 )  ko ' u  wa ' a  
my canoe 
( 2 . 4 2 )  ko ' u  pa l u l e  
my shirt 
( 2 . 4 3 )  ko ' u  n o h o  
m y  chair 
( 2 . 4 4 )  ko ' u  mo e 
my bed 
What i s  common to the examples above is that 
owned for what we shall term a ' s patial use ' . 8 
they refer to property 
Spatial use requ ires 
physi cal proximity  or contact b etween the po sse ssor and the posses sed . 
Th i s  phys ical  proximity or contact mus t  b e  the sal ient feature o f  the 
use o f  the property - its primary purpose  - and not mere ly  incidental 
t o  i t s  use . For example , the primary purpose or func t ion of having a 
chair is for the posses sor to s i t  upon . Likew i se for c lothing , once 
one has put o n  the c lothes , one i s  using the c lothes . The same i s  
true w i t h  a house , once o n e  h a s  entered t h e  house , o n e  i s  using the 
house . 
I n  contras t , there are t h ings t hat require physi cal contac t o r  
pro ximity  when in u s e  but fo r which the  mere attainment o f  such a 
spati a l  rel at i onsh i p  does not con s t itute ful l  use . For examp l e ,  one 
holds an adze when us ing the adze , b ut j ust  holding the adze is not 
the primary goal . One mus t  carve with i t . S imilarly , with  a mirror ,  
one must attain a cert ain physical  proximity , b ut i f  one does not 
observe one ' s  image a fter attai ning the proximi t y ,  one has not made 
use of the mirror . 
A good c ontrast is t hat b etween perfume ( involving s pat ial use  
taking Q) and soap  ( i nvolving a non-spat ial use taking �) . With 
perfume , once  the customary c ontact with the po ssessor ' s  skin has been 
made , the perfume i s  being used . Wi th soap , howeve r ,  contac t with  the 
possessor ' s  skin i s  not primary b ut incidental . One mus t  then s c rub 
and wash the soap off  to have used it pro perly . To leave the soap in 
c ontact with the body without performing the next steps would not be 
the c ustomary use o f  soap . 
Evidenc e for t he existence of  a semant ic cri terion o f  ownership for 
spatial use is t ha t  such geographically and culturally remo t e  East ern 
Polyne sian l anguage s as  Hawaiian , Eas t ern I s land , and New Z ealand 
Maori all use 0 with post contac t nouns whose  possess ion invo lves 
spatial use , such as  the terms for horse ( ridden ) ,  automob ile  ( ri dden ) ,  
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swimming pool  ( swum i n ) , sungla s s e s  ( worn ) , l i p s t i c k  ( worn ) ,  and 
umbre l la ( st ood under ) .  Note t hat t hese  nouns , like a l l  other nouns 
usually owned for special use , take � when owned for a purpose  other 
t han spatial use . For example , horse s  and canoes are p o s s e s sed with 
Q by t ho se owning them to ride , and with  A by t ho se who do  not ride 
t hem but p o s s e s s  t hem for other purpo s e s , such as  t o  s e l l . 
A l t ho ugh non-East ern Polynes ian language s do not have an exp e c t i onal 
re lat i onshi p  of spat ial use , t hey have a c la s s  of ' marked art i fact  
terms ' that  are u s ed with Q-marking when possessed  for personal use , 
but with �-marking in o ther cases  o f  p o s s e s s i on init iated with a 
p o s s e s sor ' s  contro l . We call  these  terms ' marked art i fact terms ' 
bec ause they are commonly ( but not ne c e s s arily , e . g . p a t h ) obj e c t s  o f  
human manufac t ure . Not a l l  terms for arti fact s  f i t  t h i s  c l as s ,  
howeve r ,  and i t  i s  c learly a part ially idio syncrat ic , rather t han 
semant ically  predictable , noun c la s s , as shown in t he Tongan examples  
below : 
TON ( 2 . 4 5 )  h o k u t o k i 
my adz e (I own i t  and u s e  i t  my s e lf. ) 0 
( 2 . 4 6 )  h e ' e k u  t o k i 
my adz e (I made i t  or s e l l  i t . ) A 
( 2 . 4 7 )  h e ' e k u  k um e t e  
my bowl  ( I  own i t  and use i t  myse l f, A 
or made i t  o r  se l l  i t . )  
Thus , t o k i adz e is  a member o f  the marked art i fact noun c l a s s  whi l e  
k ume t e  b o w l  i s  not . 
East ern Polynes ian cognat e s  o f  a numb er o f  marked art i fact  terms 
are nouns who se personal po s se s s i on normally involves spat ial use and 
c onsequently are possessed  with  Q. Th ere are other Ea st ern Polyne s i an 
cognat e s ,  however ,  t hat cannot be  u sed spatially and ihe se are marked 
with � for personal posses sion . We will argue be low that there is no 
regular semant i c  principle by whi ch one can predic t  which t erms w i l l  
t ake Q-marking when  possessed  as personal property in non-Eastern 
Polynes ian languages ;  rat her , t hey re flect  an except ional noun c la s s  
o f  Proto-Po lyne sian i t s elf . 
Note the following examp l e s  o f  O-marked art i fact  t erms from Tongan . 
The first  column o f  Table  8 inc ludes t erms t hat fall under the spat ial­
u s e  cat egory in East ern Polynesian language s .  
There i s  remarkab le  agreement among genet ically diverse and 
geographically wide spread non-East ern Polynesian languages in t he 
membership of  t he marked art i fact  term c las s .  Such geographical l y ,  
cult ural ly , and l ingu i s t ically  disparate speech communities  as  
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Tab le  8 
Some Marked Art i fact  Terms i n  Tongan 
Spat ial Use Nonspat ial Use 
ko f u  c Zo t h e s  h e l u  comb 
mama  �ing T fan 
t o ko t o ko wa Z ki ng s tick f u e  fZy -w h i s k  
fa l e  hou s e  t o k i adz e ,  axe 
mo h e n g a  bed t a o  spea� 
p o p a o  cano e h uo spade 
h a l a  pa t h  k u p e n g a  fi s h  n e t  
va l a  Z o in c Zo t h  
p a  shie Z d  
Renne l l e s e , Tongan , and Samoan agree on the  mark ing of  t erms for 
digging s t i c k ,  house , spear , c l othing , canoe and adze with Q. It is 
extremel y  di fficult to explain the consistent use of 0 with t he 
part i c ular set o f  art i fact  terms ment ioned above , except by assuming 
their retent ion from a common anc e stor . I f  there were some regular 
underlying semant ic principle governi ng the use of 0 with these terms , 
we would expect terms for certain introduced i t ems to J oi n  into t he 
system on a widespread scale ( as they have for spatial  use  terms in  
Ea stern Polynesian language s ) . We  find , inst ead , that t he term for 
the i nt roduced axe i n  Renne llese  a c t s  differently from the term for 
the nat ive adze , and that i n  Samoan the term for the int roduced means 
of t ransportat io n ,  au tomobi Z e , act s  di fferent l y  from the term for the 
t radit ional means of t ransportat i on ,  cano e .  We conclude , therefore , 
that there was a fixed c lass  o f  except ions taking Q for personal 
possess ion i n  the common ancestor of  Tongan , Renne l l es e ,  and Samoan . 
With the present subgrouping hypothe s l s , that common ancestor  i s  
Proto-Polynesian . There i s ,  furthermore ,  considerab le  ext ernal 
evidence for a marked art i fact  term c lass in Pro to-Polyne sian . Pawley 
( 1 9 7 3 : 1 6 3 )  has s ugge sted reconstruct ing the marking o f  the p o s s e s s ion 
of  int imate c lothing , shields , and hand-carried weapons as  di fferent 
from that of other forms of property in Proto-Oc eani c . 9 
Reconst ruct ing the use  o f  Q-mark ing with the personal possess ion o f  
a marked art i fact  term c lass for Proto -Pol ynesian imp l i e s  innovat ion 
i n  East ern Polynes ian . A l t hough many Eastern - Polynes ian reflexes o f  
the marked art i fact  term c la s s  are possessed  with Q-marking in what 
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would b e  desc rib ed as personal possession for non-Eastern Polynes ian 
languages ( e . g . , PEP * f a l e  house , *wa k a  canoe , * r e i  neck o rnamen t ) ,  
o thers are posse ssed with  �-marking ( e . g . , ;� t o k i adze , ;� t ao spear ) . 
A s econd di fferenc e i s  that those East ern Polynesian t erms pres erving 
the use of Q-marki ng in cases  of pers onal ( i . e . ,  spat ial ) possess ion 
do not b elong to a fixed c lass  as in non-East ern Polynesian language s .  
New i tems are consi stent ly incorporated in the Eas tern Polynes ian 
languages in accordance with  the criterion of s patial use . 
One could explain the Eastern Polynes ian innovation as a S imple 
cha nge i n  the noun c lass taking Q-marking with personal possess ion , 
but such an explanat ion o verlooks the criterion o f  spat ial use that 
connect s  reflexes of Proto-Polynesian marked art i fact  terms preserving 
Q-marking t o  thos'e newly coined t erms that take Q-marking in all  
Eas tern Polyne sian languages . 
What appears to have happened is that Pre-Eastern Polynes i an speakers 
extrapo lated from the l arge number of O-marked items a sub c lass 
involving spatial use , such a s  bed , hous e , ma t ,  canoe , and t o inc t o t h .  
W e  hypothe size  that t h e  first step i n  this  innovat ion was the perc eption 
of  a relat ionship o f  spatial use , although one lacking a d i s t inct  
marking from other Q-marked rela t i ons . That is ,  some speakers 
dist inguished word s l ike house from adze as members of two d i f ferent 
exception groups , both , however , taking Q. House would t ake 0 b ecause 
its use  is  a s patial use . Adz e would take 0 b ec ause it  b e longed t o  an 
irregular c lass  of  art i fact terms taking 0 in normal personal use . 
The next step  in the analysis  was for some s peakers t o  allow the 
requirement o f  0 with the marked art i fact  term c lass  t o  b ecome optional, 
whil e  retaining t he use of Q ob l igatorily with s patial use . Thi s  would 
have given compet ing Q and � w i th t erms l ike fan ,  spear , adz e , and 
comb . Probab l y  b e fore Prot o -East ern Po lynes ian split up , � comple t e l y  
replaced Q w i t h  many s u c h  terms . W e  d o  find here and there i n  East ern 
Polynesian language s cases  of free YQ alt ernat ion with personal 
pos s e s s io n  of a few words that mi ght b e  rel i c s  from a t ime when A and 
o alt ernated  with c ertain marked art i fac t s . 1 0 
2 . 3 . 2 .  Po s s e s s i o n a s  P e r s o n a l D r i n k  
I n  Pro to-Polynes ian ownershi p  i n  which the possessed i s  int ended as 
drink for the po sse ssor appears to have required Q rather than the 
expected  �-marking predicted  by  the Initial Contro l  Theory . Evidence 
for this conclusion i s  found i n  East ern Pol yne sian language s ,  in 
Tonga n ,  and i n  external witnesses such a s  Standard Fij ian . 
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East ern Polynesian languages have irregular and pre sumab ly archaic 
pres ervation of Q-marking with certain drink s . In New Z ealand Maori , 
drinking wat er and med ic ines ( many o f  which are drunk in l iquid form ) 
are posses sed i rregularly with Q rather than �, which  is used with 
drinks such a s  beer and wine introduc ed by  Europeans . Likewise  in 
Hawa i ian , 'awa kava , that i s  intended to be  drunk , i s  posse s sed with Q,  
whi le  a l l  other potables , inc l uding water  and medic i ne , take �.  
The produc t ive use o f  � with things owned as drinks i n  Tongan 
indi cates that use of Q with ownership for drinking is not an East ern 
Polyne s ian i nnovat ion , b ut rather a retention from Proto-Polynes ian . 
TON ( 2 . 4 8 )  h o k u  i n u  0 
my drinking wa ter 
( 2 . 4 9 )  h o k u  ko f i  0 
my coffee 
( 2 . 50 )  h o k u  t i  0 
my tea 
The reconstruc t ion o f  an exc ept ional c lass inc luding terms for 
things int ended as a possesso r ' s  drink is  wel l supported by external 
evidenc e .  Fij ian languages dist inguish the possession of a po sses sor ' s  
drink from ordinary owners hi p . The s ame dist inction is a l so made in 
a number o f  languages of the New Heb rides and Banks Is lands and has 
been reconstruc ted for Proto-North Hebridean-Central Pac i fic by Pawley 
( 1 9 7 3 :  1 6 3- 1 6 4 ) . 
2 . 3 . 3 .  Ma r k e d  D r i n k  P r o d u c e r s  
I n  Fij ian l anguageS ,  the special  marking used with terms for a 
person ' s  drinks i s  also  used with sourc es  of  his drinks , notab l y  we l l s  
and springs . Q-marking appears t o  have been extended t o  sources  o f  
drinks in the same way in Prot o-Polyne s i an .  That i s , any possessed  
noun which was  regarded as a source o f  the posses sor ' s  drink had i t s  
posses sive relation expre ssed w i t h  Q, in c ontrast to �-marking , wh ich 
was used in other c ont�o l led re lat ionships , such as  when the 
posses sed was the possessor ' s  creat i on . In Tongan , springs and we l l s  
( and , in modern t imes , water  tanks ) t ake O .  The extens i on o f  this 
special  use o f  0 t o  water  tanks i s  evidence that we are dealing with 
a semant i c a l ly b ased relat i onship rather than a fixed noun c lass . 
o i s  also  used with sourc e s  of  drinks in Rarotongan , an Eastern 
Polynes ian language . 
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TON ( 2 . 5 1 )  h o n o  va i 0 
his  we t t  
( 2 . 5 2 )  h o n o  s i ma 0 
his  cement tank 
RAR ( 2 . 5 3 )  no  M i ' i t � i a  p u n a va i 0 
Thi s is Mi ' i ' s  we t t .  
2 . 3 . 4 .  M a r k e d  F o o d  P r o d u c e r s  
Qui te  s imilar t o  the u s e  o f  0 with sources o f  drink i n  Proto­
Polynesian is the use o f  � with  sources o f  personal food ( but not 
food  i t s el f ) . Thi s usage can be  reconstruc ted for Pro to-Polynes ian 
based on evidence from East ern Polynesian , Samoic-Outl ier , and Tongic 
language s ,  as  we l l  as external witnes ses . More spe c i fical ly , we 
rec onstruct Proto-Polynesian as requiring the use of �-marking with 
the posses sion of  cult ivat ed plots  of land and mo st food plants by 
the individuals  who eat the produc t ion of that l and or plant . An 
outl ine o f  the evidenc e i s  given i n  Tab le 9 .  
Tab le  9 
Th e Pos s ession  o f  Cult ivated Land and Food Plant s 
in Three Polynes ian Language s 
Cult ivated Land Food Plants 
Hawai ian Either A or 0 A 
Rennellese  o o 
Tongan A o 
In Hawai ian , free variation between � and � marking i s  found w ith 
terms for cult ivated plots such as ma l a  garden , k T h a pa i  fi e td ,  1 0 ' i 
ftooded fi e td ,  and ma h i n a ' a i  fie t d .  We find mere traces  o f  this  usage 
in another Eastern Polynesian language , New Z ealand Maori , where ma r a  
garden normally  takes � but 0 o c c urs in a poetic expres s io n ,  pre sumab ly 
an anc ient fixed idiom . 
MAO ( 2 . 54 )  ma r a  0 T a n e  0 
Literally : garden o f  ( th e  god) Tane 
Idiomat ical l y : the  s inging of b i rds toge ther  
a t  dawn or dusk 
Muc h more substantial support c an be  found out side of Eas tern 
Polyne sian in Tongan and Renne l l es e ,  two languages for which  we have 
good data on possess ive s . In Rennellese , ' u m a n g a  garden takes � 
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without the free alternat ion w i t h  A as  is  t he case in Hawai ian . Note 
that 0 wit h  garde n i n  Hawai ian and Rennel l ese  implies  normal u s e ;  that 
i s ,  ownership fo r the personal cult ivat ion of one ' s  food , not 
po s sess ion for special purpo ses such as ownership as merchandise , 
which requires A .  
I n  Rennel lese , certain plants which produc e food are possessed 
with O .  Examples  i nc lude h u t i banana p tant , n i u  coconut  t re e , pa t e t o  
swe e t  po tato , k a p e giant  taro , and ma m i a p u papaya . Not e  that these 
plant s only t ake  0 when cons idered as food p ro d u c e rs . When they are 
cons idered foo d ,  they take � .  
REN ( 2 . 5 5 )  t o  k u h u t  i 0 
my banana (p tan t )  
( 2 . 5 6 )  t a k u  h u t i A 
my banana (food)  
Not all  food-produc i ng plants take � in Renne l l e s e . For exampl e ,  t a g o  
taro and ' u h i yam are po ssessed  with � even when c ons idered plant s and 
not as  food . 
In Tongan , names for short plant s that are not trees ( such as yams , 
taro , and sweet potatoe s )  all  t ake �, as the t erm for t aro does in 
Renne l l ese , whil e  name s o f  food-producing trees and tall  plants ( such 
a s  oranges ,  coconut t re e s ,  and b anana plant s )  t ake �.  A l so , like 
Renne l l ese , for the plant s that take �, Tongan dist ing�ishe s between 
p o s s e s s ion as a food producer and poss e s s ion as food . 
TON ( 2 . 5 7 )  h o t a u n i u  o 
o ur coconut ( tre e )  
( 2 . 58 )  'e t a u  n i u A 
o ur coconut ( fr u i t  to ea t )  
Tongan differs from Rennellese  and Hawai ian in that i t  does not use 
o with the word for garden ( TON ma ' a l a ) .  We i nfer that the Tongan use 
o f  � with garden i s  an innovat ion . Other than this  change , the Tongan 
system is very s imilar to the system we reconst ruc t for Pro to-Polyne s ian .  
That i s , gardens and  food-produc i ng tre e s  and  large p lant s took  0 in 
Proto-Po lynesian . 
The po s it ion o f  some short food plant s i s  prob lemat ical . PPN * t a l o  
taro was probab l y  excluded from this  c lass  o f  food-produc ing plant s 
t aking �.  Rennel l e s e  evidence sugge s t s  that PPN * k a p e giant taro , a 
l arge plant but not a tree , may have t aken O .  Either Tongan has 
el iminated some short plants on analogy with taro , or Rennellese  has 
inc luded some short plants on analogy with trees and t a l l  plant s .  
Hawai ian appears t o  have l o s t  the use  o f  0 with food . produc ing plant s 
but pres erved 0 in alternat ion with A with cultivated gardens . 
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I t  i s  important to empha s i se that in all  three language s ,  the use 
of 0 with terms for cert a in food-produc ing plant s and gardens runs 
cont rary to the normal use of � to mark personal po sses s ion o f  
propert y ,  and that these t e rms must b e  t reated a s  except ions . Change s 
to �-marking,  as propo sed for garden in the hi story of  Tongan and 
terms for food-produc i ng plants in the his tory of Hawaiian , can b e  
regarded as regulari sations o f  a n  earl ier system b e t t er preserved i n  
Renne l lese . I f  one recon structed the earlier system on the Tongan or 
Hawai ian mode l ,  one would be fac ed wi th the prob l em of mo t ivat ing the 
i nnovat ion of  exc eptions t o  normal usage in the other two language s .  
The marking o f  the po sses sion o f  food  producers as dist inct from 
o rdinary ownership in Polynes ian languages has a parallel in Fij ian 
language s ,  i n  which gardens and food produc i ng groves are po s sessed  
dist inct ively  from ordinary ownershi p . I n  Fij ian languages ,  however ,  
the marking seems t o  b e  a n  extension o f  a special marking used with  a 
possessor ' s  personal food , qui t e  similar t o  the case discussed earlier 
in s e c t i on 2 . 3 . 3 ,  where sources  o f  a pos s e s sor ' s  drinks are t reat ed 
l ike his drinks . I f  the Po lyne sian and Fij ian t reatment o f  sources  o f  
food are relat ed ,  i t  seems that t h e  posses sor ' s  food took a marking 
dist inct from ordinary pro perty i n  the hi story of  Polynes ian language s ,  
but that this  feature was l o s t  i n  pre-Po lynes ian . 
2 . 3 . 5 .  M a r k e d  K i n T e rm s  
Oc eanic languages typically t reat the  possession o f  kin  t erms 
di fferent ly from t he po sses sion o f  other noun t ypes . I t  i s  there fore 
not unexpec t ed that Polynesian languages have irregular kin t e rm 
c la s ses . I n  this sect ion , we present evidenc e for recons truct ing a 
set  o f  kin terms taking Q-marking irregul arl y in Proto-Po lynes ian . 
We a l so discuss  the pos s ib i l it y  o f  a c la s s  o f  t erms taking �-marking 
irregularly , as s uggested b y  Tongan dat a . 
In Ea stern Polyne s ian languages , ascendant kin terms and t erms for 
b lood relat ives o f  one ' s  own generat ion t ake Q, while descendant kin 
t e rms and terms for s pouse t ake A .  The fol lowing reconst ruc t ion in 
Tab l e  1 0  i s  based on a comparison o f  Hawaii an , Tahit ian , and New 
Zealand Maori . 
Eas tern Polynes ian kin t erms are t ypically  c lass i ficatory . For 
example , the t erm for s ib l ing i s  a l s o  used to refer t o  cou s i n , and 
the term for grandch ild  also app l i e s  t o  sib l ing ' s  grandchild . One ' s  
relat ionship to one ' s  t rue grandchi ld can b e  viewed as invo lving some 
agenc y ( i . e . ,  c ontrol ) ,  but the same does not hold for one ' s  
Tabl e  10  
Some Proto-Central East ern Polynes ian Kin  Terms 
Po s sessed  with 0 
* t u p u n a  
*ma t u a  
* t ua ka n a  
* t e i n a / t a i n a 
* t u � a a n e  
* t ua h i n e 
Possessed with A 
* t a a n e  
* va h i n e 
* t a m a r i k i  
* t ama  
* t a ma h i n e  
*moko p u n a / m a k u p u n a  
grandpare n t  
pare n t  
o Lder s ib L ing o f  the  same 
s ex 
younger s i b L ing o f  the  same 
sex 
bro ther of a fema L e  
s i s t e r  o f  a ma L e  
ma L e  ( u s e d  fo r husband) 
woman ( us e d  for wife ) 
ahi L dren ( u s ed for o ffspring ) 
a h i L d  (used  fo r o ffspring, 
son)  
girL  (used  for daugh ter)  
grandchi L d  
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relat ions h ip to the grandc hild of  one ' s  s ib l ing . There i s ,  then , a 
pot ent ial for di fferent marking o f  reflexes o f  *mo ko p u n a  grandc h i L d  
a n d  reflexe s o f  * mo ko p u n a  grandn ephew or grandniece according to strict  
app l ic at ion of  the  Initial  Control Theory . In actual fac t ,  this  does 
not occur . All collateral kin  are pos sessed  on analogy with l ineal k i n . 
Thi s  analogy even ext ends to the term PCE * i l a ( a ) m u t u  nephew/ni ece 
whic h  i s  po s sessed  with A .  Exc ept for the complication o f  analogy , 
Eastern Polynesian pos s e s s i on of  kin terms is basically  the same as 
po s s e s s ion of o rdinary nouns . 
The pos s e s s ion of  Nuc lear Polynesian kin  terms as a whole  i s  
s l ightly more compl icated than that o f  the East ern Polynes ian sub group . 
First o f  a l l , there are some differenc es  in terms . Se cond , some terms 
one would expect to b e  po sse s sed w ith  � are po s ses sed with � in many 
Nuc lear Polynesian languages out s ide East ern Polyne s ian . The fo l lowing 
reconstruc t i ons in Tab le  11  are based on evi denc e from Rennellese , 
Samoan , E l l ice , and our East ern Polynes ian reconstruc t ion . 
Note that every term po sses sed w ith � i n  the Proto-Nuclear Polynes ian 
kin term set in Tab le  11 is  d i fferent semant ically  from those pos s e s s ed 
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Tab le  1 1  
Some Proto-Nuc lear Polynesian K i n  Terms 
Possessed with 0 
* t u p u n a  
* t a m a n a  
* t i n a n a  
*ma t u q a  
* t e i n a / t a i n a 
* t u a k a n a  
* t u a f a f i n e 
* t u a Q a q a n e  
* m o ko p u n a /ma k u p u n a  
* q i l a ( a ) m u t u  
Po ssessed with  A 
* f a a n a u  
* t a ma  
* t a ma fa f i n e  
grandpare n t  
father 
mo ther 
parent 
y o unger s i b ling of the s ame 
sex 
o lder s i b l ing o f  the  same 
sex 
s i s t e r  of a ma l e  
bro t he r  of a fema l e  
grandc h i l d  
nephew/niece 
chi ldren (used for offspring) 
chi ld (used for offspring, 
son) 
girl (used  for da ugh t e r )  
with 0 i n  that  those  possessed with  � have their  basic meaning outs ide 
the kinship s y stem . That is , l ike girl and boy used for daughter and 
son in Engl i sh ,  their use as kin t erms is a secondary adaptat ion . The 
implication here is that all  true kin t erms were pos s essed with � in 
Proto -Nuc l ear Polynesian and that t hose  terms po s s e s sed with A were 
not true kin terms . 
I t  i s  po s s i b l e  to reconstruct a noun c lass  taking � for normal 
personal possess ion which consisted o f  all  t rue kin  t erms in Proto­
Nuc l ear Polynesian , but it  i s  more economical to set  up  a smaller 
marked kin t erm class  consist ing o f  at  l east *ma k u p u n a /moko p u n a  
grandchi l d  and * q i l a ( a ) m u t u  nephew/ni ece  s ince the u s e  o f  0 with  terms 
such as * t a ma n a  fa ther and * t u a Qa qa n e  brother of a fema l e  i s  
predic tab le  b y  t h e  Initial Control Theory . 
What appears t o  have happened in East ern Po lynes ian languages i s  
that t h e  small  irregular noun c l a s s  has b een eroded and lost . W e  say 
eroded since New Zealand M�ori has free alt erna t ion b etween A and 0 in 
personal po sses sion o f  the term mo k o p u n a . Disagreement s among some 
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non-Ea s t ern Po lyne s i an language s over t h e  marking of  c ertain k i n  terms 
indicat e s  a similar ero sion of the marked kin t erm c las s . As example  
o f  such a term i s  PNP  * q a a va �a spo us e , reflexes  o f  which  are  posses sed 
with 0 in E l l i c e  ( e . g . , t o k u  a va n ga my hus band/wife ) ,  b ut � in 
Rennel le se ( e . g . , t a k u  ' a a b a n g a my spouse ) ,  and Samoan l a ' u  a va my 
wife ( common man speaking ; compare , howeve r ,  the chiefly version , 
l o ' u  fa l e t ua my wife , in wh ich  �-marking i s  used ) . 
Nuc lear Polynes ian dat a  sugge s t , then , a Proto-Polynes ian s y s t em 
in which all  t rue kin t erms were posses sed with �.  Comparison with  
Tongan , the only Tongic witne s s  for  t he �/� cont ras t ,  does  not  o ffer 
immediat e support for t h i s  hypot he s i s  and , in fac t , sugge s t s  t he 
p o s s i b i l i t y  that some Proto-Polynes ian kin terms were po s s e s sed with 
A even i n  cases  where the Init ial Control Theory predi c t s  �-marking . 
Tab l e  1 2  l i s t s  some Tongan kin  terms as marked fo r normal personal 
p o s s e s s ion . 
Agreement between Tongan and our Pro t o-Polyne sian re construc t ion 
al lows us  t o  reconst ruct �-marking with PPN * fa a n a u  chi l dren ( used 
for o ffspring ) ,  * t a ma child ( used  for son or o ffspri ng ) ,  * t a m a  f a f i n e 
g i r l  ( used for daughter ) .  None o f  these are t rue kin terms , however .  
�-marki ng can b e  reconstructed for PPN * t a h i n a / t e h i n a y ounger s i b l ing 
o f  the  same sex , * t ua �a q a n e  bro ther  of a fema l e , * t ua fa f i n e s i s t e r  of 
a ma l e , *mo ko p u n a  grandc hi l d ,  and a l so * q i l a ( a ) m u t u  nephew/ni ece . 
We may also  add t o  the l i s t  * fo s a  son , based on agreemen t s  b etween 
Tongan f o h a  and Rennellese  h o s a  son . A l l  the t erms re constructed a s  
t aking Q-marking are true k i n  terms . Of  the t rue kin terms 
reconstruct ab l e  for PPN , use of � with * q i l a ( a ) mu t u ,  * mo k o p u n a , and 
* fo s a  runs c ontrary to the pred i c t i ons  of the Initial Control Theory 
and requires the establi shment of a marked kin term c l a s s  taking � 
under personal po s s e s s ion . 
Tongan use o f  � with k u i  grandpare nt , mo t u ' a  paren t ,  t a ma i fa t he r ,  
and f a ' e  mo ther runs contrary t o  the predic t ions o f  the Init ial Control 
Theory ( s ince  t hey are po s s e s sed w i t hout one ' s  agency ) ,  and requires 
the e st ab l i shment of an irregular c l a s s  of  kin t erms taking A under 
personal po s s e s s ion in Tongan . A l l  of the s e  terms have cognat e s  
taking � in Nuc lear Polynes ian l anguage s ( e . g . , MAO k u i a  grandmo ther , 
ma t ua paren t , and w h a e a  mothe r ,  SAM t a ma ,  REN t a m a n a  fa ther ) .  The 
que s t i on i s  whet her Tongan or Nuc l ear Polynesian preserve s the Proto­
Polynes ian s y s t em .  
A l t hough one c annot completely rule out the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a 
Tongan-l ike �-marked irregular kin term c la s s  in Pro to-Polyne s i an ,  
the Proto -Nuc l ear Polynes ian s y s t em more closely  resemb l e s  other 
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'rab le  1 2  
Some Tongan Kin Terms 
Po sses sed with 0 
rna 1 i 
t o ko ua 
t a ' o k e t e  
t e h i n a 
t uo n g a ' a n e  
t uo fe f i  n e  
f o h a  
' o fe f i n e 
rno ko p u n a  
' i l a rn u t u  
t u ' a s i n a 
rne h e k i t a n ga 
Pos se s sed with A 
k u i 
rno t u ' a 
t a rna i 
fa ' e  
f a n a  u 
t a rna 
t a rna fe f i n e 
f a ka fo t u  
f a  ' e t a n g a t a  
f e h u h u  
spouse 
s i b l ing 
o �der s i b � ing of the same sex 
younger s i b �ing of the same sex 
bro t her o f  a fema � e  
s i s t e r  o f  a ma � e  
s o n  o f  a ma � e  
daughter  o f  a ma � e  
grandahi ld 
nephew/nieae  o f  a ma � e  
ma terna � una �e 
paterna � aunt 
grandpare nt 
paren t  
fa t he r  
mo ther 
ahi �dren (used fo r offspring ) 
ahi �d (used  for woman ' s  son ) 
gir�  (used for daug h t e r )  
nephew/n ieae  o f  a fema �e  
ma terna � una � e  
mo t her (rega � )  
Eas t e rn Oc eanic systems in having two c lasses  o f  t rue kin terms . 
That i s , Proto-Nuclear Polynesian i s  typically  Oceanic in the fo llow­
ing hlo way s .  
( A )  Proto-Nuc lear Polyne s ian had a c la s s  o f  kin t erms defined b y  
a n  i ndependent suffix * - n a  ( e . g . , * t a rna - n a  fa ther ) and 
pos s e s s ion by dire ct suffixat ion ( e . g . , ," t a rna - k u my fa ther ) .  
Note that this  c lass  i s  furt her united in Prot o-Nuc l ear 
Polynes ian by the use of �-marking in all cases  of p ersonal 
po s session . ( See sect ions 2 . 4  and 4.3 ) .  
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( B ) Proto-Nuc lear Polynesian a l so had a vers small  c lass  o f  t rue 
kin t erms not ending in * - n a  ( e . g . , * q i l a ( a ) m u t u  nephew/ni ece ) 
that was defi ned by  being po ssessed with a po ssess ive marker 
rather than b y  direct suffixat ion ( e . g . , * t - o - k u q i l a ( a ) m u t u  
my nephew/n i ece ) .  Note that the po sses sive marker used with 
this  kin term c lass  i s  always Q i n  cases  of personal 
po sse ss ion . ( See s ec t ion 4 . 3 ) .  
Tongan differs from the East e rn Oceanic t ypology given  above i n  
t h e  fol lowi ng ways : 
( A ) Tongan t reat s terms cognat e with the Prot o-Nuc l ear Polynes ian 
c las s ending in * - n a di fferent ly from each other . Not e  that 
Tongan t a ma i fa ther ( c f .  PNP * t a ma - n a )  i s  po s sessed  with � 
whil e  mo ko p u n a  grandc h i l d  ( c f .  PNP *moko p u - n a )  i s  possessed 
with O .  
( B ) Tongan t reat s t erms within a c las s o f  t rue kin  terms not 
assoc iated with the * - n a  ending di fferent l y  from each other . 
Note  that f a ' e  mo ther i s  possessed w i th A whi l e  fo h a  son is 
po sses sed w i t h  O .  
Based on t ypological c ompari son , Tongan appears to have innovated 
b y  c reat ing an irregular noun c lass  po ssessed  with A under personal 
pos s e s s ion , contrary to the predi c t ions of the Initial  Control Theory . 
There i s ,  however , a po ssib i l i t y  t hat such an irregular A-marked kin 
t e rm c lass existed in Prot o-Polynes ian . This irregular A-marked kin  
term c la s s  would b e  i n  addit ion to the well estab l i shed sma l l  
irregular Q-marked kin  term c lass  reconstruc t ed above t o  inc lude PPN 
* fo s a son , * m o ko p u n a  grandc hi ld ,  etc . 
2 . 4 .  D i r e c t  S u f f i x a t i o n  
The markers � and Q are not the only means o f  posse ssive marking 
in Polynesian languages . I n  certain s t ruc ture s ,  suffi xes alt ernate  
with 0 i n  s ome languages .  We will  argue b elow ,  i n  agreement with  
Pawley  ( 19 6 7 : 2 6 2 ) , that  such  language s have retained this  feature 
from Proto-Polynesian . 
The dire c t  suffixation t o  certa in kin  t erms o f  pronominal e l ement s 
norma l l y  found after � and Q i s  a form o f  po s s e s s ive marking found 
in c ertain Polynes ian Outl ier l anguages . I n  inve s t i gat ing t he genetic  
re lationships o f  Out l ier  language s ,  Pawley ( 19 6 7 : 26 2 )  noted t hat 
direct suffixa t i on of pronominal elemen t s  was a po ssess ive marking 
s trategy in Mae , Rennel l e s e ,  Pileni , Mele-Fi l a ,  Tikopi a ,  and 
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West  Futunan , and that except for  an apparent innovat ion i n  Me le-Fila 
and West Fut unan , only singular po ssess ive s uffixes oc cur . 
Rennellese  will  b e  used to i llust rate the use o f  po ssess ive suffixes 
in Out l ier languages . In Renne l l es e ,  pos sessive suffix use i s  
restricted  to a small  group o f  stems and i s  irregular i n  i t s  
application . S i x  stems take pos sessive s uffixe s . These s ix st ems 
can b e  further subdivided into t hree separate groupings according t o  
what suffixes t hey take and what form t h e y  take when there i s  no 
po s s e s s ive s uffix affixed to t hem . 
The s t ems meaning fa thep and mo thep have independent forms ending 
i n  - n a . This - n a can b e  replaced b y  a pos sess ive s uffix - u  
i ndi cating either a first pers on s ingular pos s e s s or or a s econd 
person s ingular pos s e s sor . 
REN ( 2 . 59 )  t e  t a ma - n a  ( i nd e pendent fo rm)  
art / fa t hep/ indepen dent s u f fix 
the fa thep 
( 2 . 6 0 )  te  t a ma - u  
youP fa t he p/my fathep  
( 2 . 6 1 )  t e  t i n a - n a  
the  mo thep  
( 2 . 6 2 )  te  t i n a - u  
youP mo thep/my mo thep 
The s tems meani ng gpandpapen t ,  gpanda h i Z d ,  and ma Z e ' s  youngep 
brothep have independent forms ending in - n a . This - n a  can b e  
replaced b y  a po ssess ive suffix - u  which only indicat e s  a s ec ond 
person s ingular pos s essor . 
REN ( 2 . 6 3 )  t e  t u p u - n a  
the  gpandpapent 
( 2 . 6 4 )  t e  t u p u - u  
youP gpandpape n t  
( 2 . 6 5 )  t e  m a k u p u - n a  
the gpanda hi Z d  
( 2 . 6 6 )  t e  ma k u p u - u  
youP gpandahi Z d  
( 2 . 6 7 )  t e  t a i - n a  
the yo ungep bpo t he p  of a ma Z e  
( 2 . 6 8 )  t e  t a i - u 
youP yo ungel' bpo t hep 
The s t em meaning mo thep ' s  bpo t he p  has an i ndependent form without 
a final suffix - n a . Th i s  s t em does  t ake - n a , however , as a po s s e s s ive 
suffix indicat ing third person s ingular po ssessor . The pos s e s s ive 
suffix - u ,  second person s ingular po sses sor , also  occur s . 
REN ( 2 . 6 9 )  t e  t u ' a a t i n a 
the  unc l e  
( 2 . 70 )  t e  t u ' a a t i n a - n a  
h i s  unc l e  
( 2 . 7 1 )  t e  t u ' a a t i n a - u  
your unc l e  
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The fact that a suffix - n a  oc c urs  in t h e  i ndependent forms o f  five 
of the s i x  Rennellese  kin terms taking pos s e s s ive suffi x e s  is  o f  
cons iderab l e  importance . The Tria�gl e Po lynes ian languages o f  all  
three maj or sub groups and several Outl ier languages ( e . g . , Takuu , 
Kapingamarangi ) lack  direct suffixation as  a po s s e s s ive strat egy , b ut 
have a s ubc lass  o f  kin terms ending i n  - n a . Among the se are terms 
cognate with the Renne l l e se terms s howing an independent form with a 
- n a  suffix ( e . g . , HAW k u p u - n a , REN t u p u - n a  grandparent ) . l l  The final 
s y l lab l e  i n  these forms has long b een  ident i fied as a pet r i fied  
reflex  o f  the  thi rd person s ingular po s s e s s ive suffi x ,  PEO * - n a  
( Churchward 1 9 32 : 4 -6 ) . It h a s  generally b een assumed that * - n a  
ceased t o  b e  a separate morpheme i n  Proto-Po lyne s i an kin  terms . We 
will  s uggest , however , that * - n a  was part of a set of contrast ing 
endings whi c h  has b een pres erved in some Out l i ers . The fo llowing 
Pro to -Polynesian kin t erms are reconstruc ted as  part i c ipat ing in 
direct s uffixat i on . 
Tab le  1 3  
Proto-Po lynesian Kin Terms Part i c ipat ing 
in Direct Suffixation 
* t a h i - n a  
* t u a k a - n a  
* t i n a - n a  
* t am a - n a  
* m a k u pu - n a  
* t u p u - n a  
younger s i b l ing o f  the  s ame sex 
o l der s i b l ing of the  same sex 
mo t h er 
fa t he r  
grandc hi l d  ( al s o  *moko p u - n a )  
grandparen t  
Direct s uffixat i on i s  marginal in Renne llese  and an alt ernative 
structure e x i s t s  i n  whi ch  thes e  kin  terms are p o s s e s s ed with 0 i n  
their i ndependent forms . 
REN ( 2 . 7 2 )  t e  t a ma - u  
art / father /you 
yo ur fa ther 
( 2 . 7 3 )  t - o - u  t a ma - n a  
a rt / po s s -�/ y o u / father / i n depend ent s u f f i x  
your fa ther 
The Rennellese  alt ernat ive s t ructure using Q and - n a  i s  cognate 
with the s tructure used i n  Triangle Polynes ian language s and is 
there fore recons truc ted for Prot o-Polyne s ian . 
TON ( 2 . 7 4 )  h - o - k u  mo ko p u - n a  
art / po s s /I/ grandc h i Z d / i n de p e n dent s u f f i x  
m y  grandc h i Z d  
HAW ( 2 . 7 5 )  k - o - ' u  k u p u - n a  
art / po s s / I/grandpare n t / i n dependent  s u f f i x  
m y  grandpare n t  
We reconstruct a Proto-Polynes ian system in which the  kin  t e rms o f  
Tab le  1 3  form a spec ial noun c las s .  The i ndependent forms with the 
* - n a  s uffix can oc cur with 0 marking but Q marking i s  in compet i t i o n  
with  d i r e c t  suffixation for s ingular pronoun po ssessors . In dire c t  
s uf fixat ion,  t h e  final * - n a  suffix o f  t h e  independent form is  rep laced 
by  a pronominal pos s e s s ive suffi x . We c an derive direct suffixat ion 
in  Out l ier languages dire c t l y  from the Proto -Pol yne sian sys tem w i t h  
the minor modi fication o f  the loss  o f  some s uffixes with some words 
i n  some language s .  
Mos t  Out l ier l anguages exhib i t ing direct  suffixat ion are l ike 
Renne l l e s e  i n  lacking a d i s t inct  suffix used only for fi rst person 
S ingul a r .  However , the o c c urrence of  - k u , first person singular , in 
Pi leni , Mele-Fi l a ,  and Wes t  Futunan al lows for the re construc t i on 
o f  three Proto-Po lyne sian suffixes used in direct suffixat ion : 
* - k u , first person s i ngular , * - u ,  second person singular,  and * - n a , 
t hird p erson singular , as well as the independent form suffix ,  * - n a . 
Nonsingular pronominal suffixes o cc ur in West Fut unan and Me le­
Fi la . These  appear to b e  innovat ions , a s  sugge s t ed by  Pawley 
( 1 9 6 7 : 262-289 ) ,  who pointed out that a - n o - intervene s b etween the 
base  and pronoun po s ses sor in West Futunan . Evident l y  the Wes t  
Futunan nonsingular ' suffixed ' forms derive from a n  independent form 
of t he po ssessed  noun ( ending in - n a )  and a fol lowing s imple  Q 
pos sess ive , a st ruc t ure found t hroughout Po lynes ian and i l lustrated 
b e low with Rennel l e s e . The Wes t  Futunan innova t i on ,  then , appears 
to be a pho no logical one in which the a of an earlier - n a  is l o s t  
b e fore t h e  0 of  t h e  fo llowing po s s e s s ive . Compare the Renne l l e s e  and 
Wes t Futunan examples  b e low . 
REN ( 2 . 7 6 )  t a m a - n a  o - t a a u a 
fa ther / i nde pendent s u f f i x / po s s /we - i n c - dual 
our fa ther 
WFU ( 2 . 7 7 )  t a ma - n -o - t a ua 
our fa ther 
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Like  West  Futunan , Mele-Fi la ( C lark 1 9 7 7 : 1 2 -1 3 )  has  included 
o-init iated nonsingular pos s e s s ive pronouns in the same paradi gm as 
the s i ngular pronominal suffixes . Howeve r ,  the pos s e ssed kin t erms 
appear to have l o st t he expec ted  - n a  suffix on analogy with the 
cons t ruct ions with the singular pos s e s s i ve suffi x .  I n  addIt ion , some 
kin terms in the suffixed pos s e s s ion class  in Mele-Fila require an 
acc ompanyi ng preposed po s s e s s i ve . Compare the fo l lowing Mele-Fila 
examples wit h  examples  ( 2 . 7 6 )  and ( 2 . 7 7 ) .  
MEL ( 2 . 7 8 )  a t n a - n a  
mo t her/he 
his mo ther  
( 2 . 7 9 )  t u k u  m a k u p u - k u  
I/granda hi l d/I 
my granda h i l d  
( 2 . 8 0 )  m a k u p u - o - ma a t e u  
granda h i l d / po s s /we 
o ur granda hi ldren 
For t hose languages that do not preserve direct suffixation as a 
po s s e s sive s trat e gy , we c laim that compet i t ion b etween Q-marking on 
the independent form and direc t suffixat ion resulted in the l o ss o f  
dire c t  suffixat ion . The - n a  found with k i n  terms i n  mo s t  Polynes ian 
languages ,  the n ,  would not strictly  b e  the de scendant of a t hi rd 
person s i ngular pos s e s s iv e  suffix but o f  an independent noun fo rming 
suffi x .  
We would b e  remi s s  i f  we a s s umed suffix pos ses s i on i n  Out l i er 
language s to re fle c t  Pro to-Polynes ian usage without cons idering the 
po s si b l i t y  that such suffixes represent a borrow ing from non-Po lynes ian 
Oceanic language s .  Mo st Out lier languages are located geographically 
c lo s e  to non-Polynes ian Oceanic languages where suffix marking i s  a 
common method o f  indicat ing po sses sion . 1 2  
The fac t  that the s econd person s ingular po ssess ive suffix i n  
Out l ier languages has the Polynes ian form - u  ( as found i n  �Q 
po s se s s ive forms MAO t - o - u  and t - a - u  your ) rather  than the common 
Oc ean i c  third p erson singular po s s e s sive marker - m u  argues that Out l ier 
direct suffixat ion doe s indeed represent a retention o f  a Proto­
Polynes ian fea t ure . Also  s ugge s t i ng the existence o f  a spec ial suffix­
t aking c lass  o f  kin t erms in Proto-Polynesian is the preservat ion o f  
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the i ndependent form suffix * - n a i n  Triangle Polynesian languages as 
well a s  the Out l i ers . 
I f  direct suffi xat ion were b orrowed from Oceanic languages o f  
Melane s i a ,  one would expect i t  to  b e  borrowed i n  a much l e s s  restric t ed 
context . Why , for i ns t anc e ,  i s  direct suffixation restric t ed t o  a 
small sub s e t  o f  kin terms and to s i ngular pronominal po s ses sors , 
whi l e  i n  Melanesia dire c t  suffixation i s  used with all  pronominal 
posses sors and a large c lass of nouns inc l uding not only kin t erms 
b ut also  body part s ,  locative s ,  and t erms l ike ' name ' ?  Furthermo re , 
the  fac t  that the details o f  direc t suffixation are so similar for 
the languages exhib i t ing this  feature argues that direct su ffixa t ion 
is  not a re cently borrowed charac teri s t i c , b ut i s  inst ead a feature 
t raceab l e  t o  a common anc estor of those Polynesian languages where it 
o c c urs . 
2 . 5 .  S umma ry 
We have reconstruc ted three Proto-Polyne sian pos s e s s ive markings : 
direct  suffixat i o n ,  �-marking , and �-marking . Direct s uffixation i s  
a s t rategy re stricted t o  a c lass o f  kin t erms when po ssessed  w i t h  
s i ngular pronouns and alt ernates with  �-marking . I t  is  proposed  that 
the c hoice  b e tween A and � is  determined by  one main semant ic crit erio n  
modi fied with c lasses  o f  exc ept ions . The main criterion is  whether 
or not the speaker views the relat ionship of posses s ion as init iated 
through agency o r  control by  t he pos s essor . Such agency or c ontro l  
requires � .  Lack o f  agency or c ontrol by  the posse ssor requires � .  
Exceptions t o  t h e  b as i c  cri t er ion o f  c ontrol or lack o f  it  depend 
on the seman t i c s  of the pos sess ive relationship or both  the seman t i c s  
o f  t h e  relationship and t h e  idio syncrat i c  requirement s of  a parti cular 
noun c la s s . Tab l e  1 4  outl i nes o ur reconstruc t i on o f  Proto-Polynesian 
po s s e s s i ve marking , spec i fy ing the marking together with the semant i c  
and/or grammatical  criterion whi c h  determines it . 
Bas i c  Criteria 
( 1 )  A 
( 2 ) 0 
Except ions 
( 1 )  0 
( 2  ) 0 
( 3 ) 0 
( 4 )  0 
( 5 ) 0 
( 6  ) Direct 
Tab le 14 
Proto-Polynes ian Posses sive Marking 
pos s e s s ive relat i onship init iated t hrough 
agency or control by  the po s s e s sor . 
pos s e s s ive relat ionship not init iated 
through agenc y or control by  the 
posse ssor  
use o f  the pos s e s s e d  as pos se s sor ' s  
drink 
use of the pos s essed as food producer 
for the po s s e s sor  ( garden and frui t  
tree s ) 
use  o f  the pos se s s e d  as  a source o f  t he 
po s s e s sor ' s  drink 
normal personal use  o f  the po s s e s s ed by 
the po s se s sor ( marked art i fact  t erm 
c lass ) 
normal personal relat ionships o f  the 
p o s s e s s ed to the po s s e s sor ( marked kin 
t erm c l a s s ) 
Suffixation 
normal p ers onal relat ionship of  the 
po s s e s sed to the poss es sor (a  c lass  o f  
k i n  terms taking * - n a  i n  the independent 
form ) 
( Optional ) 
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N O T E S  O N  C H A P T E R  TWO 
1 .  A and 0 are use d ,  here and throughout this  present s tudy , as 
symbols  of the semantic  cont rast b etween two sets  of  morphemes 
in Polynes ian languages . Th ese two s ymb o l s  should not b e  
interpreted a s  morphemes thems elves and although w e  reconstruct 
the �/Q cont rast for Proto-Po l ynes ian , we refrain from us ing 
the asterisk  ( * ) s igni fying proto-forms w i th the symb o l s  A 
and Q when discussing this  contrast in Proto-Polynes ian . I n  
chapter three , Pro to-Polynesian w i l l  b e  reconstructed w i t h  
po ssess ive marker morphemes * qa - ,  * - q a - ,  * - ( q ) a - ,  * - a q a ­
( A- forms ) and * ( q ) o - , * - 0 - ,  * - ( q ) o - ,  * - o q o - ( Q-forms ) .  
2 .  See , for example , Alexander ( 1 8 6 4 : 9 ) , Bi ggs ( 19 6 9 : 4 3-4 4 ) ,  
Tryon ( 19 70 : 2 6 ) , Elb ert ( 19 6 5 : 20- 2 3 ) , Lieb er and Dikepa 
( 19 7 4 : x l ii i -xliv ) . 
3 .  Closely  resemb l ing ( and predat ing) our Initial Control Theory 
is a view on Fij ian po sses sion held by Schlit z and Nawadra 
( 1 9 7 2 : 9 9 ) : 
The c h oic e b etween two t y p e s  o f  po s s e s sion i s  
b a s e d  o n  t h e  r e l at ions hip b etwe en t h e  po s s e s s o r  
a n d  t h e  po s s e s s e d  ( no t e  t h at t h e s e  t e r ms a r e  
grammati c a l  a n d  d o  n o t  n e c e s s a rily impl y  own e r s hip 
in t h e  s t r i c t  s e n s e ) .  T h e  b a sis o f  t his c hoic e is 
c o n t ro l , b ut not as it has b e e n s t at e d  previou s l y  
( Bus e 1 9 6 0 : 1 31 ) .  The domain o f  t h e  c o nt r o l  is t h e  
relat i on s h ip , not t h e  ac tual ob j e c t ,  qualit y , o r  
p e r s o n  b ein g po s s e s s e d .  
Schlit z and Nawadra ' s  vi ew resemb les  our Initial Control Theory 
i n  empha s i s i ng that the det ermining fac tor i s  t he relat ionship 
o f  the posses sor to the fac t o f  po ssess ion rather than t o  the 
pos se ssed item i t se l f .  Howeve r ,  unlike our theory , the 
init iat ion of the relat ionship is not t reated as crucial . 
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4 .  Modi ficat ion o f  the Simple Control Theory b y  s t i pulat ing the 
degree of control can handl e some apparent anoma l i e s  where a 
po s se s sor who controls the pos s e s sed is  marked with  Q. Such 
modi ficat ion , however , is then chall enged b y  contrad i c t i ons 
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o f  a different sort . For examp l e ,  one might c la im that the 
degree o f  c ontrol must be  at  l eas t as strong as  that o f  a 
parent over a c hild . Thi s  excludes ( not witho ut argument , 
however ) the relat ionship o f  an ol der sib l ing over a younger 
s ib l ing in Polynes ian cult ure . Compare the fo l l ow ing examp le s :  
( i )  k e  k e  i k i a k a  m a k u a  A 
the  c hi Z d  of the  paren t 
( 1 1 )  k e  k a i k a i n a 0 ke  k a i k u a ' a n a  0 
the  younger s i b L ing o f  the  
o Z der s i b L ing 
( ii i )  k e  k a n e  a k a  wa h i n e A 
the  husband o f  the  w ife 
Alt hough us ing ( i )  as the l ower l imit o f  control requiring A 
explains t he u s e  o f  0 in ( i i ) , it i s  chal lenged b y  the use  o f  
� i n  ( i ii ) . The degree o f  c ontrol exerc ised b y  a w i fe over 
her hU8band i n  Polyne s i an cultures is  frequent ly l e s s  than 
that of an older s ib li ng over a younger sibl ing . 
5 .  Cases  where Hawaiian usage di ffers from that o f  o ther languages 
( po s s e s s ion o f  drinks , kin t erms , certain art i fact terms ) are 
discus sed in detail in s e c t ion 2 . 3 .  
6 .  I n  cases  o f  re flexive relat ionships such as t aking one ' s  own 
p i c t ure , giving ones e l f  a name , e t c . ,  the posse ssor  i s  t reated 
as  two d i s t i nc t  individual s :  the one init iat ing the re lat ion­
ship and the pas s ive rec ipient of the relat ionshi p .  Either 
relat ionship may be emphas i s ed and marked or both may . 
( i )  k a  ' u  i n o a  n o ' u  A - 0 
my name for me 
( ii ) k o ' u  i n o a  n a ' u  0 - A 
my name (crea ted) by me 
7 .  Few descript ions o f  Polynes ian languages d i s c u s s  t he rare 
pos s e s s ive relat ionship init iated through the control or agency 
o f  i nanimate things . Since in Fij ian ( Churchward 1 9 4 1 : 3 3 )  
i nanimat e posses sors may not take a po s s e s s ive marker analogous 
to Polyne s ian � ( SF n o - / n e - ) ,  we suspect  that a s imilar 
c o ns t ra int e x i s t ed in Pro to-Pol ynes ian . More detailed 
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descript ions o f  the pos s e s s ive systems o f  individual Polynes ian 
language s i s  neces sary for recons truc t ion of the Proto­
Polynesian possess ive marking for this current l y  prob l ematical  
s i t uation . 
8 .  The concept o f  spat ial use  was first proposed i n  Wi lson 
( 1 9 7 6a : 4 6-9 2 ) , where ' use  as  locat ion ' was  put  forward as the 
unit ing semant ic feat ure of a large numb er of  poss e s sive 
strings taking � in Hawai ian . Previous des cript ions did  not 
c l early different iate the mot ivation for �-marking found with  
s h i r t , a hair , bed , aano e , etc . ( s pat ial u s e )  in East ern 
Polynes ian language s from the mo ti vat i on for t he �-marking 
found with name , hand , mo t her , memoria l ,  et c .  ( non-contro l led 
relat ionships ) .  
9 .  I n  Wi lson  ( 19 76b : 6 2 ) , . it  was s ugges t ed that Proto-Polynesian 
may have innovated the concept of spat ial use based on t he 
prepo s i t ion * i  whi c h  marked b o t h  locat ions and indirec t  agents  
in Proto-Po lynesian . The real isat ion that non-Polynes ian 
languages in eastern Oceania have marked arti fac t term c lasses  
s imilar t o  t ho s e  i n  Tongan and Samoan has resulted i n  the  
rej ec t ion o f  that earl ier  idea . The propo sal made i n  this  
s tudy i s  more adequate i n  that  i t  accoun t s  for the use o f  0 
with adz e , digging s ti a k , and other similar terms not involving 
spat ial use , which posed a maj or prob lem to suggest ing a marked 
spat ial  use  in Proto-Polynes ian . 
1 0 . The Hawai ian words u k a n a  baggage and ' o p e ' o pe bund l e  may t ake  
e i ther A or 0 w i t hout a meaning differenc e i n  cases  o f  personal 
pos s e s s ion . This may re flect  an earl ier system where b aggage 
and bund l e  were marked art i fac t terms t aking � for personal 
pos sess ion , muc h l ike the Tongan marked arti fact term ' o ho  
provis ions for a jo urney . 
1 1 . Samoan i s  unique among Polynes ian languages in having no kin 
terms ending with the suffix - n a . Instead , we find a lengthening 
of a final vowel  where the - n a  o c curs in o ther languages ( t ama  
fa ther , t i n a  mo ther , t u a ' a  paren t ,  ma ' u p u s i s te r ' s  son ) . The 
sole  exc ept ion t o  t hi s vowel  l engthening involves the  term t e i  
yo unger s i b l i ng which  ends in a diphthong . ( Note a l so that 
cons iderab l e  semant ic change has o c c urred with s ome Samoan kin  
terms . Compare the Samoan forms l i sted above with  the Proto­
Polynes ian forms reconstructed i n  Tab le 1 3 . ) 
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S .  Churchward ( 19 3 2 : 5 ) sugges t s  that the Samoan kin t erms 
with final long vowels given above origina l l y  contained a suffix 
- n a  and that the oc currence o f  a final long vowe l i� the 
contemporary forms i s  a rel i c  of the antepenultimat e  stress o f  
the original forms t hat was pres erved with the loss  o f  the 
- n a  suffi x . 
Geraghty ( personal communicat ion 1 9 79 ) sugge s t s  the final 
long vowel may be re lated t o  an independent form suffix - i  
found in Mota with  terms t aking direct suffi xat i on .  Evidence 
for this analys is is the existence of the Tongan term t a ma - i  
fa ther  rather than the expec t ed t a ma - n a , although other kin 
terms s how - n a  rather than - i  in Tongan ( e . g . , mo k o p u - n a  
grandc hi l d ) . Geraghty relates the Mot a  - i  to a genit ive part i c l e  
i found i n  some Fij ian compounds ( d a l  i g a - i - l e v u  [ ear / g e n i t i v e / bi g ) 
big- eare d , y a v a - i - va [ l e g / g en i t i ve / fo ur ) four- legge d ) . Fij ian 
has a c l ear s ource in Proto-Aust rones ian in which i t  has b een 
reconstruc ted as an a l ternate of genit ive * n i ( B lust 1 9 7 7 : 4 - 5 ,  
Reid 1 9 79 : 4 6 - 50 ) . A s imilar morpheme , PPN * q i i s  re fl e c t ed i n  
some Polynesian languages ,  inc luding Samoan ( f u a - i - ' u p u [ frui t /  
g e n i t i v e / word ) wor d )  and Tongan ( mo ' o n i - ' i - me ' a  [ tru t h / g e n i t i v e /  
thing ) fac t ,  n g a k o - ' i - p u a ka [ fa t / ge n i t i ve /pig ) lard ) . 
Note that Geraghty ' s  explanat ion that the suffixat ion o f  such 
a morpheme t o  c ertain Samoan kin terms is  the s ource  of final 
long vowel s  with t ho se k in terms also explains t he Tongan/Samoan 
pai r ,  f o - ' i -mo a / f u a - m o a  ( PPN * f u a - q i -moa  [ frui t / g en i t i ve /chicken ) 
c hicken e gg ) , where Samoan has an unexpe c t ed long vowel .  
1 2 .  C lark ( 19 7 7 : 20-2 3 )  expl i c i t l y  c la ims that suffix po s s e s s ion in 
Mel e ,  an Out l ier language , i s  the result of  b orrow ing . C lark 
notes many features of Me le  possess ive s  that have parallels  i n  
neighbouring non-Polynes ian language s .  His  sugge st ion that muc h 
o f  the s imilari t y  i s  the result o f  borrowing by  Mele is sound 
b ut he may have overext ended t he e ffec t of borrow ing b y  inc luding 
suffix pos s e s s ion in i t s  entiret y .  The fact that Out l ier languages 
other than Mele exhib i t  direct suffixa t i on remarkab l y  s imilar t o  
that o f  M e l e  suggest s  that direct suffixat i on is  an i nheri ted , 
rather t han b orrowed , feature o f  Mel e . 
CHAPTER THREE 
PROTO-POLYNES IAN POSSE S S I VE MORPHOLOGY AND SYNTAX 
3 .  1 .  I n  t ro d u e  t ; 0 n 
The goal o f  t hi s  chapter i s  t o  re con struct the syntax and 
morphology of Proto-Pol yne s ian posse ss ives ( t ho se const ruc t ions 
inc orporat ing the YQ. c ont rast ) . l Polynes ian possess ives can be  
de sc r ibed by t he fol lowing formula : 
( {A SPECT 
MARKER } )  + POSSESSIVE MARKER + POSSESSOR 
ARTICLE 
This formula dist inguishe s t hree basic  t ypes o f  pos s e s s ives depending 
upon t he init ial e l ement of the phrase . We wi ll refer  t o  t ho se 
po sse s s ive s lacking any init ial element pre ceding the pos s e s sive 
marke r as s impl e po s s e s s iv e s , t ho se beginning wi th  markers o f  aspect 
as  a s p ec t - in i t ia l  po s s e s s iv e s  ( more spe c i fi c al l y , i r r ea l i s  and r ea l i s  
po s se s s ive s ) ,  and those beginning with art ic les a s  a r t i c l e - i n i t i a l  
po s s e s s iv e s . Tongan i llust rat ions o f  the  t hree t yp e s  of  pos s e s sive s 
are given be low . 2 
S imple 
' o-ku 
pos s/I 
of me 
Aspect -Init ial 
m-o ' o-ku 
irreali s/pos s/I 
for me 
Art ic  le -Init ial 
h - o -ku 
art/pos s/I 
my 
Simple and aspe ct -init ial posse s s ives are relat ive ly straight forward 
and are recon st ruc ted  for Proto -Pol yne sian in the first part of t h i s  
chapt e r .  Art i c le -initial po sse s s ives pre sent more difficult ie s .  I n  
c ont rast t o  earlier  inve st igators who reconstructed  a single t ype o f  
art i c l e -init ial po s se s s ive for Proto-Po l ynesian , w e  re const ruct two : 
pr epo s ed po s s e s s i v e s  ( used ob ligatorily be fore a noun , l ike Engl i sh 
' t he ir ' i n  ' t heir house ' )  and e l l ipt i c a l  po s s e s s i v e s  ( used as  
independent noun phrase s ,  l ike the Engl ish ' theirs ' in ' t he irs i s  
nice" ) .  A fter  reconstruct ing art ic le-initial possessive s ,  t h e  chapter  
46  
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c l ose s with a final s ect ion dealing with  t he pronominal morpheme s used 
after posses sive markers , or po s s e s s iv e  p r o no u n s  as Pawley ( 1 9 7 2 ) and 
Ge raght y ( 19 7 9 ) have cal led t he m .  
3 . 2 .  S i mp l e Po s s e s s i v e s  
Ba sed on evi dence from a wide varie t y  o f  Po lynesian language s ,  we 
reconstruct for Prot o-Polyne sian prepo sit ion-like �� e lement s used 
wit h suffixed pronoun s ,  common noun phrase s ,  and proper noun phrase s . 3 
These s imple  posse s s ives , a s  we shall call  them , do not contain any 
morpheme s prec eding the �� markers . S imple pos s e s sives are used a s  
postpo sed  modifying phrases  i n  a l l  t he languages where the y  o c cur . 
MAO ( 3 . 1 )  t e  wh a r e o - k u  
art / ho us e / po s s / I  
m y  house  
HAW ( 3 . 2 )  k a  h a l e  0 k a  w a h i n e 
art / house / p o s s / art /woman 
the woman ' s  house 
TON ( 3 . 3 ) e f a l e  ' 0  S i o n e  
art / ho us e / p o s s /Sione 
Sione ' s  house 
We reconstruct along with Clark ( 1 9 7 6 : 11 5 )  a predi c ate use for 
simple posses sive s as  we l l  a s  an att ribut ive use . Th i s  usage is not 
found in Eastern Polyne s ian but exist s in Tongan , Samoan , and E l l i c e . 
TON ( 3 . 4 )  ' o k u ' a  e ' e i k l 
T / po s s / art /chief 
It i s  the  chief ' s .  
SAM ( 3 . 5 )  e o - u  I e  ma l o  
T / po s s /yo u / art / k ingdom 
Thine is  the k ingdom . 
The �� elemen t s  in Prot o -Polynesian simple posses s ive s probab ly 
had short vowel s .  Short vowe l s  occur in some , and o ften  al l ,  s imple 
pos se ss ive s in all of the Polyne s ian l anguage s used in t hi s  study . 
Condi t i oned long vowe l variant s o c c ur j.n Central Eastern Polynes ian 
language s be fore some or all singular pronominal pos ses sors ( e . g . , 
MAO a - k u ,  first person s ingular , a - u ,  second per son s ingula r ,  a - n a , 
t hird person singular ) ,  and somet ime s in certain  phono logical 
environment s ( e . g . , b e fore syllables cont aining more than o ne vowel in 
New Zealand Maori ( Biggs 1 96 9 : 4 4 ) .  Such variat ion appears to be a 
recent phenomenon .  Unl ike in other  possessive s ,  t here i s  no regular 
correspondence  i n  Po l yne sian simple po s se s s ive s b etween long vowe l s  
in language s which have l o s t  P P N  * q  and a VIVI sequence in languages 
which have retained it .
4 
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Reconstruc t ion o f  init ial glottal s t op s  for a l l  Proto-Polyne s ian 
s imple po s s e s sive s is sugge sted  by compari son of s imple po s se s s ive s 
with irreal i s  and el l ipt ical posses sive s .  A s  we shal l see in t he 
fo l lowing sect ions , t he se two p o s s e s s ives derive from simple 
posse s sive s prece ded by  other element s .  Bot h  also are c l early 
reconst ruc ted  wit h a glottal stop at t he historical morpheme boundary 
init iating t he s imple posse s s ive e l ement . Good synchronic support for 
t h i s  glot tal  stop is re stricted to Tongan , t he only language where two 
crucial Proto -Polynes ian feature s are preserved toget her : ( a )  PPN * q  
and ( b )  the use  o f  s imple po s s e s sives phrase -int ernal ly . A s  C l ark 
( 1 9 7 6 : 22-2 3 )  has pointed out , Polynes ian language s often neutra l i se 
the dist inct ion between glottal stop and zero phrase-init ial l y . In 
Tongan , s imple  � pos s e s s ives always contain an initial  glot t a l  s t op 
e ven  phras e -int e rnal l y ,  while s imple Q posses sives may oc cur with or 
wit hout an init ial glottal stop . Tongan data t hus support t he 
re c on s t ruc t ion o f  init ial glottal stop with s imple  po s s e s s ives t hat i s  
sugge sted by  c omparison wit h other po s s e s s ive t ype s . It i s  unc lear , 
howe ver , wh et he r variation between glottal stop and zero wit h s imple 
o pos se s s ives i s  a re c ent development of Tongan or an old feat ure . 5 
3 . 3 .  I r r e a l i s  P o s s e s s i v e s  
C lark ( 1 9 76 : 1 1 4 -1 1 5 )  reconstructed irreal i s  p o s s e s s ives i n i t iated 
with * m a q a -/mo q o - for Prot o-Polyne sian based on evidence from all 
t hree primary sub groups of  Po l yne s ian language s . The usual Engl ish  
t rans lat ion o f  re flexe s of * m a q a - / mo q o - in modern Polynes ian language s 
i s  for . Irreal i s  posse s s ives are prepo sit ional phrase s and may b e  
u s e d  predi cative l y  as  we l l  as  attribut ively . In Tongan ma ' a - /mo ' o -
may be preceded by  a tense marker in t he predi cate u s e  but in language s 
l ike New Zealand Maori , wh ich re strict  t ense  markers t o  use with verb s ,  
tense markers do not oc cur preceding i rreal i s  p o s s e s s i ve s .  
TON ( 3 . 7 )  ' o k u  mo ' o  e ' e i k 1' e f a l e  
T / fo r / art /chief/ art / house  
The  house  i s  for t he chief.  
MAO ( 3 . 8 )  te  i ka ma te  w a h i n e 
art /fi s h /for / art /woman 
the fi s h  for the woman 
( 3 . 9 )  mo - n a  t e  w h a r e  
for / he / art /house  
The  house i s  for h im .  
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A s  sugge sted by  C lark ( 19 7 6 : 1 1 5-116 ) ,  a very l ikely source o f  
* m a q a -/mo q o - i s  a n  irrea l i s  marker plus s imple pos se s s ive sequence .  
Probab le cognat e s  o f  the initial  m - o f  the i rrea l i s  p o s s e s s i ve s  are 
New Zealand Maori me , prescript ive marke r ,  Luangiua m e , fut ure marker , 
and Standard Fij ian me , imperat ive , pros pect ive , result ant conj unc t ion 
( C . M .  Churc hward 1 9 4 1 : 2 4 ) .  In  Standard Fij ian , me i s  actual l y  used 
pre ceding po s se s sive s .  
SF ( 3 . 1 0 )  m e  me - q u  n a  b i a  o qo 
� e t - b e / p o s s / I / art / b e e r / h ere 
Let me have t hi s  b e e r . / L e t  t h i s  beer  be  for me . 
I f  one as sume s PCP * m e , a s s imilat ion o f  * m e  t o  t he vowel o f  the 
fol lowing po s s e s s ive marker would result in PPN * m a q a - /mo q o - . 6 
Pre-Po lyne sian Proto-Polyne sian 
me q a ­
m e  q o -
3 . 4 .  R ea l i s  Po s s e s s i v e s  
* ma q a ­
* mo q o -
In addit ion t o  t he i rreal is  posses sive s ,  many Eastern Polyne s ian 
language s exhibit rea l i s  po s s e s s ives init iated with n a ( a ) - / n o ( o ) - .  
These rea l i s  p o s se s s ive s can be used ei ther predicat ively  or 
at t ribut ively  and indicate e i t her  present or past p o s s e s sion , in 
c ontrast t o  the  fut ure po s s e s s ion indic ated by  irreal i s  posse s s ive s . 
MAO ( 3 . 1 1 )  t e  i k a n a - n a  
art / fi s h / b e �ong / h e  
t h e  fis h  be �onging to  him 
( 3 . 1 2 )  n a - n a  te i k a 
be �ong /he / art /fi s h  
T h e  f i s h  be �ongs t o  him . 
Rea l i s  posse s s ives c ont rast wi th  s imple po s s e s sives  i n  empha s i s  in 
all  language s where t hey both oc cur . Often the  di fference is  indicated 
in t rans lat ion int o Engl i sh by  using the genit ive markers ' _ S f  and 
' o f '  with simple po s s e s sive s  and the term ' be longing t o '  with real i s  
posses sive s . 
HAW ( 3 . 1 3 )  k a  i ' a  a k a  w a h i n e ( s imp l e  po s s e s s i v e ) 
art / fis h / po s s / art /woman 
t h e  woman ' s  fi s h / t he fish of t he woman 
( 3 . 1 4 )  ka i ' a  n a  ka wa h i n e ( r eal i s  po s s e s s i v e ) 
art / fi s h / be �ong/ art / woman 
the fish be �onging to t he woman 
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Out s i de of  Eastern Polynesian language s ,  we d o  not find real i s  
posses sives init iat ed  with n a ( a ) - / lIo ( O ) - ,  but some other languages 
do have forms ident i fiable as  rea l i s  possess ives . A number o f  
Out liers ( Nukuoro , Kap ingamarangi , Pi leni , We st Fut unan ) have real i s  
possess ive s  initiated with n i a - / n i o - ,  
NUK ( 3 . 1 5 )  d e  me - pa s a  n i - a S o a n  
art /radio / b e Zong /John 
the radio be Z onging to John 
whi le Me le-Fila has n e a - / n - ( both probably deriving from an earlier 
n i a - ,  t he �Q cont rast being l o st in Me l e -Fila ) .  
MEL ( 3 . 1 6 )  t i  t a a t a i n e a - k u  
art / Z it t Z e  s i s t e r / po s s / I  
my Z i t t Z e  s i s t e r  
( 3 . 1 7 )  t - maa r oo r a g a n - T e e r i k i  
art /power / p o s s / Lord 
the power o f  t he Lord 
We can assume Pro to-Central Eastern Polynesian t o  have had rea l i s  
po s se s s i ve s  init iated w i t h  * n a ( q ) a - / n o ( q ) o - and Proto-Samo i c -Out lier 
t o  have had rea l i s  po sses sive s initiated with * n i  ( q ) a - / n i ( q ) o - . The 
( q ) a - and ( q ) o - e l ement s are probab ly de rived from the �Q marke rs o f  
simp le possessive s .  We do not make a firm recons t ru c t i on o f  the 
glott al stop because none of t he witne s s e s  we have for real i s  posses sive s  
preserves PPN * q . It is very like ly that the glottal stop was present , 
however , s ince we find i t  t o  b e  part of  the �Q markers in simple , 
e l l i pt i c a l , and irrealis  posses sives in the language s where P PN * q  i s  
retained . 
C lark ( 1 9 7 6 : 11 5 )  ha s sugge sted t hat t he init ial n - element o f  real i s  
posses s ives derive s from his P PN * n a q a / n e , past tense marker . We see 
a s  more l ikely  Pawley ' s  ( 19 6 6 : 6 0 ,  footnote 30 ) derivat ion from an 
earlier po s se s s ive morpheme * n i ,  whi c h  is reflected as n i  in Standard 
Fij ian . PEP * n a ( q ) a - / n o ( q ) o - can be derived from a PNP * n i  ( q ) a - /  
n i  ( q ) o - b y  vowe l as similat i on , whi le i t  would be difficult t o  derive 
n i - from a verb marker * n a q a  ( but le s s  diffic ult from a verb marke r 
* n e ) .  Note also that realis  posses sive s mark present as  well a s  past 
tense , po sing a problem for t he derivat ion of the init ial e l ement o f  
the  rea l i s  po sses sive s from a past tense marker . There i s  no such 
anomaly in t he derivat ion o f  reali s  possess ives as originally c ontain­
ing a morpheme n i . In Eastern Fij ian language s ,  n i  c arries no tense/ 
a spec t  meaning . We can explain i t s  rea l i s  meaning in PNP * n i ( q ) a - /  
n i  ( q ) o - a s  due t o  obl igat ory use o f  the m - init i ated  po s se s s ives in 
irreal i s  environment s ,  leaving n i - init iated  possess ive s  to mark re alis  
envi ronment s .  
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Our assoc iation o f  rea l i s  posse s s ives wi t h  Fij ian n i  allows us t o  
e x t end our Proto-Nuc lear Polynesian reconstruc t ion t o  Proto-Polynes ian . 
Tongic language s do not have a set  o f  rea l i s  posses sive s  but Clark 
( 19 7 6 : 1 15 ) has pointed out a pos sible re l i c  form in the archaic Niuean 
word n o o  your ( c f .  Maori n o u  b e l onging to  yo u ) . 
3 . 5 .  A rt i c l e - I n i t i a l Po s s e s s i v e s  
3 . 5 . 1 . I n t ro d u c t i o n 
In thi s sect ion we re const ruct two set s of  art i c le-init iated 
po s se s s i ve s : prepo sed pos se ss ives and e l liptical  posse s s ives . These 
two set s of pos se ss ive s  are dist i ngui shed by  five feat ure s in our 
Prot o -Polynes ian rec onstruct ion , which  will  be pre sent ed in this  
se ct ion in t he order given in Table  1 5 .  
3 . 5 . 2 .  Syn t a c t i c  C o n t ext  
It i s  important in unde rst anding the hist ory o f  Po l ynes ian language s 
t o  d i st inguish between two set s o f  art i c le-initial posse ss ives which 
must be reconstruc ted  for Proto -Polyne sian . The re flexes of one of 
t hese  set s is  found only in prenominal pos i t i on ( be fore the possessed  
noun a s  a modifier ) in all  language s where they o c c ur and must thus  
Table 15  
Dist ingui shing Feat ure s of  Preposed 
and El l ipt ical Po s s e s s ives 
Preposed Po s se s sive s 
1 .  pre nominal mod i fier 
2 .  re stricted t o  pronominal 
posse ssors 
3 .  short forms of t he dual 
possess ive pronoun s u sed  
4 .  s ingle-vowe l po s se s s ive 
marker 
5 .  some full art icle  e lement s 
E l l ip t i c al Pos se s s ives 
independent noun phrase 
no re strict ion on 
posse ssor t ype 
long forms of the dual 
posses sive pronouns u sed 
two-vowe l posse s s ive 
marke r 
all  reduced art i c l e  e lement s 
be reconstructed for Prot o -Polynesian as occurring only in that 
pos it ion . Th i s  set o f  posses sives will  t here fore b e  referred t o  as 
prepo sed pos s e s s i ve s .  Examples  from Tongan , East Uvean , and 
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N e w  Z ealand Maori follow : 
TON ( 3 . 1 8 )  ko h - o - k u  fa l fi  
t o p / art / po s s / I / house 
It ' s  my house . 
EUV ( 3 . 1 9 )  ko t - a - k u  i k a 
t o p / art / p o s s /I /fi s h  
It ' s  m y  fi s h .  
MAO ( 3 . 2 0 )  k o  t - a - k u  i k a 
It ' s  my fi s h .  
Reflexe s of  t he second set of  posses sive s t hat must b e  reconst ructed  
for  Prot o -Polyne s ian are  found as independent noun phrases  in all  
language s in whi ch  t hey  occur . That i s ,  there i s  no possessed  noun 
and t he posse s s ive may be t ranslated by English ' mine ' ,  ' theirs ' ,  e t c . 
Thi s set o f  po sses sive s will  there fore be referred t o  as e l l ip t ic a Z  
po s s e s s ive s .  The fo l lowing examp l e s  i l l u st rate this  t ype o f  
posses sive . 
TON ( 3 . 2 1 )  ko h - o ' o - k G  
t o p / art / po s s / I  
It ' s  mine . 
EUV ( 3 . 2 2 )  k o  t - a ' a - k u  
It ' s  mine . 
MAO ( 3 . 2 3 )  k o  t - a - k u  
It ' s  min e .  
Reflexe s of  the Proto-Polynes ian e l lipt ical po s s e s s ives are used i n  
t he prenominal ( a s  we l l  a s  t he independe nt ) posit ion in Tongan and 
Eastern Polynes ian language s .  The resultant minimal pairs carry a 
s l i ght l y  different force . For Tongan , the di fference has been described 
as one of ' emphas i s '  ( C . M . Churchward 1 9 5 3 : 1 31 -1 32 , 1 3 4 - 1 3 5 ) .  In 
Eastern Polyne sian language s ,  refl exe s o f  the prepo sed pos s e s s ives do 
not d i st ingu i sh the �� contrast while reflexe s of t he e l l iptical  
posses s ives do  ( see sect ion 3 . 5 . 3 . 2 ) 7 . 
TON ( 3  . 2 4 ) , i h - o - k u  f a l fi  PREPO S ED 
a t / art / pc s s / I / house  
a t  my house ( I  Z i ve in i t . ) 
( 3 . 2 5 ) ' i  h e - ' e - k u  f a l fi  PR E P O S ED 
at my house ( I  bui l t  i t .  ) 
( 3 . 26 ) ' i  h - o - ' o - k G  f a l e  ELLI P T I CAL 
at '!!JL house ( I  l i ve in i t .  ) 
( 3 . 2 7 )  , i h - a ' a - k G  f a l e  E L L I PT I C AL 
at '!!JL house ( I  bui l t  i t .  ) 
MAO ( 3 . 2 8 )  i t - a - k u  wh a r e 
a t / a rt / po s s / I/ house  
a t  my  house  ( I  l ive  in it 
or bui l t  i t . ) 
PR E P O S ED 
MAO ( 3 . 29 )  i t - o - k u  wh a r e ELLI P T I CAL 
in my house ( I  l i ve in i t . ) 
( 3 . 3 0 )  i t - a - k u  w h a r e E L L I PT I C A L  
in my house (I  bui l t  i t . ) 
The overlap between prepo sed and e l l ipt ical  posses sive s  in t he 
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pre nominal posit ion led t o  a mi sident i ficat ion o f  Eastern Po lynes ian 
e l l ipt ical posse s sives with prepo sed posses sives in other Polynesian 
languages . A s  we will  discuss  in sect i on 3 . 5 . 3 . 2 ,  a reduc t ion in the 
East ern Polynes ian prepo sed posse s s ive ( or ' neut ral posse ss ive ' )  set 
ha s fac i litated t hi s  misident i ficat ion which has led Polynes iani st s 
t o  view Proto-Polyne sian as c ontaining a single set o f  art ic le-initial 
posse ssive s .  However , it is  c lear that Proto-Polynesian maintained 
two d i s t inct sets of  art i c l e -init ial pos sessives . Agreement s between 
Tongan and Samoic-Out l ier language s are sufficient t o  reconstruct 
Prot o -Polyne s ian preposed and e l l ipt ical  posses sive set s dist ingui shed 
both synt ac t i c a l l y  and morphologically  ( note t he posse s s ive marker 
element s in example s ( 3 . 1 8 ) - ( 3 . 2 3 )  ) . Furt he rmore , the dist inct ion 
between prepo sed and e l l ipt ical posses sive s has been pre served in 
Eastern Polynes ian language s wit h some pronominal po sses sors , showing 
a c ont inuat ion o f  two set s o f  art icle -init ial po ssessives in a l l  three 
primary subgroups of  Polyne sian . 
The simi larit ies  between Tongan and New Zealand Maori forms 
pre sented in examples ( 3 . 2 4 ) - ( 3 . 30 )  sugge st t hat Prot o-Po lynesian 
e l lipt ical  and prepo sed pos s e s s ive s overlapped in the prenominal 
posit ion , with a c ont rast in meaning or force . However , these 
similarit ie s may be the result o f  independent innovat ion in Tongan 
and Eastern Polynesian . A l t hough t here is ext ernal evidence from 
Fij ian language s for reconst ruc t ing a contrast between preposed and 
e l l ipt ical  art ic le -initial  pos s e s sive s ,  t h ere are no minimal pairs in 
which t hey c ontrast in Fij ian language s ( see examples ( 5 . 2 5 )  and ( 5 . 26 )  
in Chapt e r  Five ) .  We are deal ing , the n ,  with internal in�ovat ion 
within Polyne sian , eit her  at the Proto-Pol yne sian l evel or at different 
pO int s in t he h i st ory of  Tongan and Eastern Polyne sian . 
Sour c e s  o f  Tongan use o f  e l l iptical po s se s sives in the prenominal 
posit ion remain unc lear and cho i ce of Proto-Polynesian innovat ion over 
a later Tongic innovat ion requ ire s evidence from other Polyne sian 
language s .  Samo i c -Out l ier support i s  lac king , and t he East ern 
Polyne sian evidence i s  inconclus ive because t here is mo t ivat ion for 
t he innovat ive use of e l l iptical possess ives in the prenomi nal 
posit ion in that subgroup . The reduc t i on of the Eastern Polyne s ian 
preposed po s se s sive set created  gap s in t he prenominal posit ion t hat 
were c onduc ive t o  being filled by e l l ipt ical possess ives . Note also  
t hat t he occ urrence of Tongan definit ive accent phrase-internally 
wit h pre nominal e l l iptical  possess ive s ( e . g . , e xamp le ( 3 . 26 » , rather 
t han in i t s  regular phrase -final pos it io n ,  may indicate t hat t he 
addit ion o f  a posse s sed noun after ell ipt ical  po sse s s ive s may be  a 
recent innovation o f  Tongan . 
A lack o f  agreement between Tongan and Eastern Polyne sian in t he 
t ype o f  e l l iptical  possess ive u s ed in prenominal posit ion i s  a further  
reason for  exerc i sing c aut ion in attrib ut ing the  use o f  e ll ipt ical  
po s se s s ive s prenominally t o  Proto -Polyne s ian . In East ern Polyne s ian,  
al l e l l iptical  pos se s s ives can o c c ur in the  pre  nominal posit ion , while 
in Tongan , el liptical  po sse ssives  contai ning common noun or proper 
noun posse ssors do not oc cur prenominally . 
In t he l ight of  the differences  between Tongan and East ern Polynesian 
e l l ipt ical  p o s s e s s ives used in t he prenominal po sit ion , as we l l  as the  
absence  o f  corroborat ing Samoic -Out lier evidence , the oc currence of  
Proto -Polyne sian e l lipt ical possess ives in the prenominal p o s it ion 
remains prob lemat ical . The use of  Prot o-Po lyne s ian e l lipt ical 
posses sive s as  independent noun phrase s ,  howeve r ,  i s  certai n ,  as  i s  
t he restrict ion of  Prot o-Po lyne s ian preposed posse s s ives t o  t he 
prenominal po s i t i on . 
3 . 5 . 3 . Po s s e s s o r s  
I n  this  sect ion , we discuss  di fferenc es  i n  possessor elements  
be tween e l l ipt ical  and preposed posse s s ives in Polyne s ian langua ges . 
Sec t i on 3 . 5 . 3 . 1  deals wit h  this  di fference in Prot o-Polyne sian . The 
t opic  of section 3 . 5 . 3 . 2  is Eastern Polyne s ian reduc t ion of t he 
preposed po sses sive set t hrough the l o s s  o f  all  nons ingular possessors , 
a c companied by t he neut ral i sat ion o f  the �� contrast . 
3 . 5 . 3 . 1 . P ro to - Po l y n e s i a n  Po s s e s s o r  D i s t r i b u t i o n  
Our reconstructed Prot o -Polyne sian preposed and e l l iptical  
p o s se ss ives di ffer from each other  in the ir po sses sor e lement s in 
two ways . The first o f  the se i s  t hat prepo sed po s se s s ives t ake 
' short ' dual pronominal morpheme s ,  while  e l lipti cal p o s s e s s ives t ake 
' l ong ' forms . Th i s  di stribut ion c an be reconstruc ted on the basis  o f  
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Tongic and Samoic -Out l ier  evidence . Eastern Polyne s ian language s 
lack preposed posse s s ives wit h dual pronominal e lement s ,  but Eastern 
Po lyne sian e l liptical  po s s e s s ive s support the reconstruc t ion o f  long 
dual pronominal morpheme s in t hat set . 
TON ( 3 . 31 )  k o  h - o - t a  f a l e  
t o p / art / po s s /we - i n c - 2 / ho u s e  
It ' s  our> ho use . 
( 3 . 32 )  k o  h - o ' o - t a ua 
t o p / art / po s s /we - i n c -2 
It ' s  our>s . 
EUV ( 3 . 3 3 )  ko t - o - t a  f a l e  
t o p / art / po s s /we - i n c - 2 / house 
It ' s  our> house . 
MAO ( 3 . 3 4 )  ko t - o t a u a 
t op / art / p o s s / we - in c -2 
It ' s  our>s . 
P R E PO S ED 
E L L I P T I CAL 
PR E P O S ED 
E L L I P T I CAL 
Short and l ong dual pronominal posse s sor e lement s ,  or ' po s ses sive 
pronouns ' ,  are reconst ructed in sect ion 3 . 6 . 3 . 
Another d ifference between prepo sed and e lliptical  posse s s ive s 
that c an be reconstructed for Prot o-Po lyne sian i s  the restri c t i on o f  
posse s sors to pronominal morpheme s i n  pr'epo sed posse s s ives and the 
lack of  such a re strict ion with e ll iptical  po ssessive s . El liptical  
po s s e s s ive s o c c ur wit h proper and common noun posses sors ( a s well as  
pronominal one s )  in all  three maj or subgroups of  Polyne s ian , as  shown 
in the fol l owing example s .  E l liptical  po s s e s s ives are underlined . 
TON ( 3 . 3 5 )  ' 0 k u 1 a h i a n g e ' a e f a  1 e I 0 5 i o n e i h - 0 ' 0  5 i a l e  
T / b ig / d i r /nom/ art / house / po s s /Sione / than/ 
art / p o s s /Sia Le  
Sione ' s  house i s  bigger> than Sia L e ' s .  
SAM ( 3 . 36 )  ' u a ' e s e  I e  p u l a p u l a  0 I e  t a s i f e t u  i 1 - 0 I e  
t a s  i f e t u  
T / diffe r>en t / art /br>igh t / po s s / art /one / s tar> / than / 
art / po s s / art /one / s ta r>  
T h e  br>ightne s s  o f  o n e  s tar> - i s  differ>ent fr>om 
t ha t  of ano t h e r> .  
EUV ( 3 . 3 7 )  t - o ' o  P e t e l 0  
art/pos s/Pe t e Lo 
Pe t e Lo ' s .  
MAO ( 3 . 38 )  k u a  n g a ro  t - a  t e  wa h i n e 
T / Lo s t / art/po s s/art/woman 
The woman ' s  (on e )  was Los t .  
Proto -Polyne s ian prepo sed and e ll ipt ical  po s se s s ive s are thus 
reconstructed as di ffering in the inclusion of nonpronominal 
po s se s sors , and the form of certain pronominal posses sors . 
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3 . 5 . 3 . 2 .  E a s t e rn Po l y n e s i a n  P r e p o s e d  Po s s e s s i v e s  
The preposed pos s e s s ive set o f  Eastern Pol yne s ian language s i s  
subst ant ially di fferent from t h o s e  o f  most other Polyne sian language s 
in two ways . First , the re strict ion o f  posses sors t o  pronominal 
morphemes is  even further narrowed in Eastern Polyne sian t o  singular 
pronominal posses sors . Another reduct ion i n  the preposed  pos sessive 
set in Eastern Polyne sian has been the re sult o f  the l o s s  o f  t he �Q. 
distinction in prepose d  posses sives . Compare New Zealand Maori 
prepo sed pos ses s ives incorporat ing singular pronominal posse ssors with 
prepo sed pos sessives of the same t ype in the other Nuc lear Polyne s i an 
language s given in Table 1 6 . 
Prot o-Eastern Polyne sian prepo sed pos sess ives * t a k u , * t oo ,  * t a n a , 
re flected wit hout change in New Zealand Maori , are supported by  
Rarotongan t a k u , t o , t a n a , Tahit ian t a ' u , t o , t a n a , and  Hawaiian k u ' u ,  
ko ( no third person form ) . ( Easter I s land cognates  are lacking , 
Tab le 16  
Some Nuclear Polynes ian Prepo sed Possess ives 
Samoan Renne l le se Kapingamarangi Maori 
I I  A 1 a '  u t a k u  d a g u  t a k u ( n e ut ral ) I I  (5 1 0 '  u t o k u  d o g u 
I I I  A 1 a u  t a u  d a u  t o  ( n e ut ral ) I I I  (5 l o u t o u  doc 
I I  I I  A 1 a n a t a n a  d a n a t a n a  ( neutral ) I I  I I  (5 l o n a  t o n a  d o n o  
be ing replaced by e l l ipt ical s . ) The se prepo sed possessive s ,  or 
' neut ral posses sives ' ,  as t hey are usua l l y  c a l le d ,  can be derived 
from earl ier A forms in the first and third persons . The source o f  
t he second person form , PEP * t oo , i s  l e s s  c lear . Derivat ion from an 
�-form , * t a u ,  whi l e  pos sible , i s  not supported by any unamb iguous 
case in which an a u  sequence has resul t ed in a long 0 ( i . e . ,  00 ) in 
Pro t o -Eastern Polyne sian . Howeve r ,  derivat ion from an earlier Q- form , 
* t o u ,  by  a s s imilat ion , as has o c c urred in t he hist ory o f  t he 
Kapingamarangi Q-form , d o o , seems a like l y  possib i l it y . Note the 
c orre spondence PNP * k o u l u a ,  PEP * koo l u a ,  KAP goo l u a ,  second person 
dual independent pronoun . 8 
The sma l l  set o f  Eastern Polynes ian neut ral po sses sives was not 
a c c ount ed for by earlier invest igat ors , and i t  was assumed t hat t he 
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e l l ipt ical  posse s s ive s u s e d  in the prenominal posit ion in East ern 
Polyne s ian languages were cognate with prepo sed pos s e s s i ve s  in other 
Polynes ian language s .  ( Note that t hi s  was assumed in spite o f  
di fferences  i n  t he du�l pronominal e lement s ,  and in the shape o f  the 
pos se s s ive markers . )  The mis ident i ficat ion o f  Central East ern 
Pol yne s ian e l liptical  posse s s ive as cognat e with prepo sed pos ses sive 
in non-Eas tern Polyne sian language s a c c ounts for the preposed/ 
e l l ipt ical  di st inct ion being ove rlooked in earlier  Proto -Po lyne s i an 
rec onstruc t i ons . 
It ha s ,  in fac t , been c ommonly accept e d ,  as  propo sed by  C lark 
( 1 97 6 : 4 3 ) ,  t hat Prot o-East ern Polyne s ian innova t i vely  e xpanded  on an 
earl ier  preposed art i c le-init ial pos s e s s i ve s e t  by inc l uding common 
and proper noun po s s e s sors along with  pronominal one s . The analys i s  
here i s  t hat , rather than expanding t he set o f  po s se s s ors  a l lowed  in 
prepo sed po s se s sive s ,  Eastern Po lyne s ian languages have reduc ed i t  to  
s ingular pronominal morpheme s .  Eastern-Polyne s ian art i c le-ini t i a l  
posses sive s w i t h  other po s se s sor type s ( and a l s o  t hose  mak ing t h e  � �  
contrast wit h  s ingular pronominal pos s e s s ors ) re flect  Proto-Polyne s ian 
e l l iptical  posse s s i ve s , a set of po s se s si ve s  t hat a l l owed nonpronominal 
pos se s sors as early as Proto -Polyne sian . 
3. 5 . 4 .  Po s s e s s i v e  M a r k e r  E l emen t s  
Prepo sed and e l l ipt ical  posse s sive set s di ffer from each other i n  
the � �  marker  e l ement in a l l  t hree primary Pol yne s ian subgroups in 
that those o f  prepo sed pos s e ss i ve s  contain a single vowe l ,  whi le those  
of  e l lipt ical  posses sive s c ontain two vowe l s . Except ions t o  t he above 
genera l i s at i on are few and c learly the re sult o f  local  innovation . 
Thus , vowe l shorte ning occurred be fore glot tal  stop in Hawaiian first 
person e l l ipt ical  po s se s s ives k - a - ' u / k - o - ' u  < PEP * t - a q a - k u / t - o q o - k u  
( note a l so HAW k - u - ' u  < PEP * t - a - k u ,  first person singular preposed 
po s s e s s ive ) and vowe l lengt hening occurred be fore a long vowe l in 
Samoan prepo s ed po s s e s s ive s l ike l - a - ma ( c f .  REN t - a - m a a , first person 
exclusive dual prepo s ed po sse s s i ve ) . 9 Compare the posses sive markers 
in e l l ipt ical  and prepo s ed p o s se s s ives in Tab le 1 7 . ( Note  t hat the 
Tongan art i c le e lement given in parenthe s i s  in the prepo sed A-pos s e s s ives 
is  de leted  e xcept after prepos i t ions ending in i or e . )  Pos s e s s ive 
marker s  with pos se s sors other t han first pe rson s ingular do not di ffer 
from t hose  in t he t able in t he pat t e rn of single-vowe l p o s se s sive 
marke rs in preposed posses sives  and two -vowe l pos se s s ive markers in 
e l l ipt ical  p o s se s sive s .  
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Table  17  
Comparison o f  Pos sess ive Markers in First Person 
Singular Preposed and E l l iptical Po ssess ives 
Elliptical Elliptical  Preposed Preposed 
0 A 0 A 
Tongan h - o ' o - k u  h - a ' a - k u  h - o - k u  ( h e ) - ' e - k u  
East Uvean t - o ' o - k u  t - a ' a - k u t - o - k u  t - a - k u  
East Futunan l - o ' o - k u  l - a ' a - k u l - o - k u  l - a - k u  
Maori t - o - k u  t - a - k u  t - a - k u 
( n eut r al ) 
The �/Q possess ive markers i n  the e l lipt icals  in languages pres erv­
ing PPN *q ( i . e . , Tongan , East Futunan , East Uvean , Rennellese , and 
Easter I s l and ) are invariab ly - a ' a - ( �) and - 0 ' 0 - (Q) , support ing 
reconstruction o f  * - a q a - and * o q o - for Proto-Polyne s i an .  Thi s  rec on­
struc t ion i s  also consistent with the l ong vowe l s  in e l liptical  
pos s e s s ives in language s such as New Zealand Maori , where PPN * q  has 
been lost . 
Rec onstruct ion of the possess ive markers o f  Prot o-Polynes ian 
preposed possess ives is complicated by a lack o f  agreement between 
Tongan and Nuc lear Polyne s i an language s .  The A/O elements  found in 
preposed possessives in Nuc lear Polyne s ian language s all  c learly 
reflect short a and o .  Based on the occurrence o f  s imple a and 0 in 
preposed possess ives in Nuc lear Polyne s ian language s ,  we reconstruct 
* - a - and * - 0 - as the pos s e s s ive markers in preposed posses s ive s in 
Pro t o-Nuc lear Polynesian . 
Tongan evidence agrees  with cur Proto-Nuc lear Polyne s i an 
reconstruction of the Q-form but sugge sts  a glottal stop in the 
A-form . Compare the A- and O-forms o f  some represent at ive Tongan 
preposed pos s e s s ives in Table  1 8 . 1 0  
Tab le 1 8  
Some Tongan Preposed Po ssess ives 
De finite Forms Indefinite Forms 
A 0 A 0 
I I  h e - ' e - k u  h - o - k u  h a - ' a - k u  h a - 0 - k u  
I I I  h o - ' o  h - o  h a - ' o  h a - o  
1111  h e - ' e - n e  h - o - n o h a - ' a - n a  h a - 0 - n o 
Ix2 h e - f e - rn a  h - o - rn a  h a - ' a - rn a  h a - 0 - rn a  
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We see that c ons iderabl e  vowe l qua l i t y  change and reduc t ion has 
o c c urred in Tongan , b ut t hat �-forms alway s di ffer from Q-forms in 
their inc lusion of a glottal stop , even when all o t he r c omponent s o f  
t he t wo posse ssives a r e  ident i c al . It i s  un like l y ,  then , that glot t al 
stop in A-forms is a re cent innovat ion . 1 1  Ba sed on Tongan evidence , 
we wi l l  recons t ruct PPN * - q a - and * - 0 - in preposed po sses sive s with a 
subsequent innovat ive loss  of  the init ial  glottal  stop o f  PPN * - q a - in 
t he de velopment o f  Pro t o -Nuc lear Polyne sian reflexe s * - a - and * - 0 - , 
re spe c t i ve l y .  Mot ivat ion for the change was apparent ly analogy with 
t he O- forms . 
3 . 5 . 5 .  A r t i c l e E l e m e n t s  
Both  de finite and inde finite art i c le e lement s are incorporated  into 
pos se s sives in t he Tongic and Samo i c -Out lier  subgroups . Eastern 
Polyne s ian language s only incorporate definite art i c l e  e l ement s into 
pos s e s s ive s ,  despite t he fact t hat these languages al so have inde finite  
art i c le s . Dist ribut ional evidence s ugge s t s  t he asymmetry o f  Eas tern 
Polyne sian art i c l e  use  t o  be innovat ive and we w i l l  reconstruct Proto­
Polyne s ian as containing po s ses sives inc orporat ing both de finite  and 
inde finite art i c l e  e l ement s .  We wi l l  a l s o  rec onst ruc t a di fference 
betwe en art i c le e lement s in preposed and e l lipt ical  �-pos s e s s ive s 
( but not Q-po s ses sive s ) for Proto-Polynesian based on the Tongan model . 
Both Pawley ( 1 9 6 6 : 5 3 -5 8 )  and Clark ( 19 76 : 4 8-50 ) have re const ruc t ed 
Prot o-Pol yne sian with definite and inde finite art i c le s  unspe c i fied 
for number .  Pawley ' s  recons t ruct ions * ( t ) e ,  de finite  art ic l e , and * h a ,  
inde finite art ic l e , were modi fied by C lark t o  * t e  and * s a , respe c t ive l y .  
PPN * t e  i s  re flected as PNP * t e ,  PTO * h e / e  and PPN * s a  i s  refle cted  a s  
PNP * s e ,  PTO * h a ,  w i t h  irregular sound change s oc curring in b o t h  Proto­
Nuc lear Polyne s i an and Proto-Tongic . 1 2  The art i c l e  e l ement s in Nuc lear 
Polyne s ian art i c l e -in it ial posse ssives are invariab l y  the init ial 
c onsonant of t he art i c l e s  and we can reconstruct PNP * t - ,  definite 
art i c le e lement , and * 5 - ,  inde finite art i c le e l ement s ,  for both 
preposed and e l l ipt ical  posse s sives . Tab le 19 i l lustrat e s  a represent ­
at ive sampling o f  reconstructed Proto-Nuc lear Polyne s ian art i c le ­
init ial posse s s ives showing ident ical  art ic l e  e l ement s i n  prepo sed and 
e l lipt ical posse ssive s . 
The definite art i c le e l ement in e l liptical  pos se s s ives in Prot o­
Po lyne sian may be rec onst ructed  a s  PPN * t - . The evidence for this i s  
that in Tongan , a s  in Nuc l e ar Polynes ian languages , t he first element 
in definite e l l iptical posses sive s is t he in it ial consonant of the 
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Tab l e  1 9  
Some Prot o -Nuc lear Polyne s ian Art i c l e - I ni t ia l  Pos s e s sives  
Definite Inde finite 
Prepo s ed E l l ipt ical  Prepo sed E l l ipt i c a l  
I I  A ;' t - a - k u  * t - a q a - k u  * s - a - k u  '� s - a q a - k u  
I I  0 * t - o - k u  * t - o q o - k u  * s -o - k u  '� s - o q o - k u  
I I I  A * t - a - u  * t - a q a - u  * s - a - u  * s - a q a - u  
I I I  0 * t -o - u  * t -o qo - u  ':" s - o - u  '� s -o qo - u  
I I  I I  A * t - a - n a  * t - a q a - n a  '� s - a - n a  * s - a q a - n a  
I I  I I  0 * t - o - n a  * t - o q o - n a  * s - o - n a  * s - o q o - n a  
I I I 2  A '� t - a - l a a * t - a q a - l a a u a  '� s - a - l a a '� s - a q a - l  a a u a  
I I I 2  0 '� t -o - l a a * t - o q o - l a a u a  '� s - o - l a a * s - o q o - l a a u a  
definite art i c l e . The inde finite art i c l e  e l ement i n  Pro t o -Po l ynes ian 
e l l ip t i c a l  po s se s s ives i s  not so obvious . PNP * s - may b e  re c onstructed 
with c onfi dence ,  whi l e  Proto -Tongic l a c k s  inde finite e l l ip t i c a l  
p o s s e s sives  alt ogether . A r e  we , t hen , t o  a s s ume t hat Prot o -Polyne s i an 
had an asymme t r i c  s y stem l ike modern Tongan , or a symmetric  one l i ke 
Prot o -Nuc lear Pol yne s ian? It seems reasonab le t o  reconst ruc t Pro t o ­
Po l yne sian inde finite e l lipt i c al po s s e s s ive a s  init iat e d  w i t h  * s -
( as i n  Pro t o -Nuclear Pol yne sian ) o n  t he st rengt h o f  the fol lowing 
observat ion . C lark ' s  ( 1 9 7 6 : 4 8 -5 0 )  hypothe s i s  that t he init ial 
c o n sonant s o f  t he definite and inde finite art i c l e s  merged in Pro t o ­
Tongi c  t hrough irre gular c hange pred i c t s  a phono logical merger o f  
definite and inde finite e l l ip t i c a l  p o s s e s s ives and t hu s  provides an 
e xp lanat ion for t he lack of such a contrast in Tongan . 1 3  
For preposed po s se s s ives , a consi stent c orre spondence between 
Tongan h - and PNP * t - in O-forms a l lows for t he rec onst ruc t i on of 
PPN * t - , definite art i c le e lement , in t hat environment . There i s  no 
such regular c orre spondence in prepo sed �-po s s e s s i ve s . In Tongan , 
t he vowe l o f  t he definite art i c l e  h e  « <  PPN * t e ) i s  pre served in 
prepo sed �-p o s s e s s iv e s  and has p layed a part in Tongan vowel 
a s s imi lation . In �roto -Nuclear Polynes ian , the art i c l e  e l eme nt , * t - , 
c ontains no vowe l . Compare the Tongan and Prot o -Nuc l e ar Polyne s ian 
prepo s e d  p o s se s s ives in Table 2 0 .  
Are we t o  recon struct Pro t o -Po l ynes ian definite prepo sed 
�-po s s e s s iv e s  with ,� t - on the Proto -Nuc l ear Polynes ian mode l or  with 
* t e - on t he Tongan mode l ?  Our reconst ruct i on o f  a pos se s s ive marke r ,  
PPN * - q a - i n  sect ion 3 . 5 . 4 ,  requires * t e - since a sequence o f  two 
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Tab le 2 0  
Some Prot o-Nuc l e ar P o l yne s i an and Tongar. 
Prep o s e d  Pos se s s ive s Compared 
Pro t o -Nuc lear Polynesian Tongan 
A 0 A o 
I I  my '� t - a - k u  * t - o - k u  h e - ' e - k u  h -o - k u  
I I I  your " t - a - tJ  * t -o - u  h o - ' o  h - o  
I I  I I  h i s  * t - a - n a  '� t - o - n a  h e - ' e - n e  h - o - n o  
I i 2  our " t - a - t a a  1' t - o - t a a  h e - ' e - t a  h - o - t a  
consonant s i s  not po s s ible i n  Prot o -Polyne s i an . We can account for a 
reduc t ion o f  t hi s  art ic l e  and t h e  l o s s  of t he glottal stop in t he 
�-po s s e s sive marker in t he Prot o -Nuc l e ar Polyne s ian reflexe s a s  
mot ivat e d  b y  analogy w i t h  the prepo sed �-po s s e s s i ve s .  Compare t h e  
ini t ial  e lement s o f  prepo sed pos se s s ives in Pro t o -P o l yne sian and 
Prot o -Nuc l e ar Polyne sian as s hown b e l o w . 
PPN PNP 
" t - o - * t -o -
* t e - q a - * t - a -
I n de finite prepo sed �-po s se s s ive s in Tongan are a l s o  init iat e d  w i t h  a 
full art i c le e l ement , h a - , whi c h  re f l ec t s  an earlier PPN * s � - .  We 
propose a c hange , PPN * s a - q a - » PNP * s - a , para l le l to t hat o c c urring 
in definite prepo sed p o s s e s s i ve s , t o  a c c ount for t he lack o f  agreement 
between Tongan and Prot o -Nuc l e ar Polynes ian inde finite prepo sed 
�-po s s e s s ive s i l l u st rated in Tab le 2 1 . 
I I  
I I I  
I I I I  
I i 2  
Table 2 1  
S e l e c t e d  Prot o -Polyne s ian Indefinite Prepo sed 
Pos se s s ive s  and The ir Tongan Reflexe s 
A 0 
PPN Tongan PPN Tongan 
* s a - q a - k u  h a - ' a - k u  " s  - o - k u  h a - Ql - k u  
* s a - q a - u  h a - ' o  * s - o - u  h a - Ql -o 
" s a - q a - n a  h a - ' a - n e  * s -o - n a  h a - Ql - n o  
" s a - q a - t a a  h a - ' a - t a  " s - o - t a a  h a - Ql - t a  
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We observe , first of  all , that Tongan �- forms appear to have lost 
a po s s e s sive marke r ,  * - 0 - , but note that its  previous o c c urrence i s  
indicated by the assimi lated vowe ls in pronouns such  as - no « <  PPN 
* - n a , third person singular ) .  Secondly , the earlier inde finite 
art i c l e  element , PPN * s - , has been replaced by a ful l  art i c le form , 
h a . Another possible analysis  i s  that the pos ses sive marker ,  * - 0 - , 
was idiosyncrat ically replaced by a only after an inde finite art i c le 
element . What ever the analysis , th ere i s  a strong precedent i n  the 
hi st ory o f  Tongan for irregular changes of the sort out l ined above . 
Recal l that C lark ( 1 9 7 6 : 4 8 -5 0 )  has propo sed an i rregular phonological 
change from *t  t o  h in the hi story o f  the Tongan definite arti cle  
resulting in ident ity between de finite and indefinite art i cles  in 
thei r  initial e l ement , i . e . , PPN * t e  » TON h e , PPN * s a  > TON h a . 
Such an i rregular change would destroy the definite/inde finite 
c ontrast in earlier �-po s se s s ives which depende d solely on the initial 
consonant ( e . g . , PPN * t - o - k u  my , * s - o - k u  one o f  my ) .  In prepo sed 
�-po sse ss ive s ,  howe ve r ,  the vowe l di fference in the art i c l e  e l ement s 
prese rved the distinction ; e . g . , PPN * t e - q a - k u  my ( de finite ) ,  * s a - q a - k u  
my ( inde finite ) would give PTO * h e - q a - k u , * h a - q a - k u ,  r·e spe ct ively . 
It appears that through analogy with the preposed �-po ssessive s , the 
vowel  of  the inde finite art ic le , PTa * h a  was re int roduced into Tongan 
inde finite preposed �-pos se s s ives and that in conj unc t ion with this  
innovation the possess ive marker ,  * - 0 - , was lost . 
Our basic  Proto-Polynes ian pos se s s ive paradigms contain only 
de finite and inde finite art i c l e  element s unmarke d for numb e r .  Other 
arti c le e l ement s oc cur in posses sive s in mode rn Polynes ian languages , 
but none are wide spread enough t o  warrant re const ruction for Proto ­
Polynes ian . We ment ion , however , a Proto -Nuc lear Polyne sian 
re construc t i on supported by both Pawley ( 19 6 6 : 5 6 -5 7 )  and Clark 
( 1 9 7 6 : 5 1 -5 2 )  in wh ich a spe c i fi cally plural prepo sed possess ive i s  
derived by the delet ion o f  the initial * t - of  definite preposed 
po sse s s ive s .  The re i s  evidence for the same morphological proce s s  in 
Proto -Nuc lear Polyne s ian de finite e l lipti cal po s s e s sives as  we l l . 
Compare the East Uvean and New Zealand Maori forms in Tab le 2 2 . 
Tab le 2 2  
Comparison o f  East Uvean and Maori Definite Pl ural 
Po sses sive s in t he First Person Singular 
Prepo sed 
Singular 
East Uvean l - a - k u  
l - o - k u  
Maori t - a - k u  
3 . 6 .  P o s s e s s i v e  P r o n o u n s  
3 . 6 . 1 . I n t ro d u c t i on 
Plural 
a - k u  
o - k u  
a - k u  
El l iptical 
Si ngular Plural 
l - a ' a - k u  a ' a - k u  
l - o ' o - k u  o ' o - k u  
t - a - k u  a - k u  
t - o - k u  o - k u  
I n  Polyne sian language s ,  ' po s s e s s ive pronoun s ' ( pronominal e lement s 
o c c urring in po sse s sive s after �� markers ) usually  have shape s that 
are di fferent from the i ndependent pronouns that oc cur after verb s and 
case-marking preposit ions other  t han A and 0. 1 4 Based on internal 
Polynes ian evidence , a s  we l l  a s  support from external witne s se s ,  
Prot o-Po lyne sian i s  recon struc ted wit h  a special set o f  posse s s ive 
pronouns . S ingular pronouns in thi s set are invariant for all  type s 
o f  posse s s ives , but dual posses sive pronouns have spe c i a l  short forms 
that are restricted to prepo sed possessive s .  
Prot o-Po lyne sian s ingular and dual pos sessive pronoun s  are 
re c on structed in t he beginning of t hi s  sect ion . Se cond person dual 
forms have had a s light l y  different hist ory than other dual s and are 
t reated a fter the other dual s .  Reconst ruct ion of Proto-Po lyne sian 
non-s ingular posse s s ive pronouns beyond the dual number is c ompl icated 
by external correspondences  which suggest Proto-Po l yne sian t o  have 
d i st inguished trial/paucal from unl imited plural , in spite of the fact 
t hat neither Prot o-Tongic nor Proto -Nuc le ar Pol yne s ian is reconstruc t ­
ed with such a contrast . The problem of  t h e  exact source o f  
Polyne s ian plural posses sive pronouns i s  di scussed in the final part 
of thi s  sect ion , where a very tent at ive reconstruc t ion of po s s e s s ive 
pronouns contrasting trial/paucal and plural is present ed . 
3 . 6 . 2 .  S i n g u l a r  Po s s e s s i v e  P r o n o u n s  
Three s ingular posse ss ive pronouns , * - k u , first person s ingular , 
* - u , second person s ingular , and * - n a , third person s ingular , c an be 
rec onstructed with c onfidence for Proto -Polyne s ian , based on almost 
unJ versal agreement among Po lyne sian language s .  These three Proto­
Polyne sian singular posses sive pronouns have external cognates  and 
have been propo sed by Pawley ( 19 7 2 : 61-6 3 )  as  reflect ing PEa * - Qk u ,  
first person singular , * - m u , second person singular , and * - n a , third 
person singular , respect ively . 
A fourth posse s sive pronoun , P PN * - t a  my , one ' s ,  can be 
reconstructed on the basis of Tongan , East Futunan , Nukuoro , East 
Uvea n ,  and Samoan evi dence . Note the Tongan example be low , in which 
- t o  « PPN * - t a  by assimilat ion . 
TON ( 3 . 39 )  ' i  h -o ' t o f a l e  
a t / ar t / p o s s /one /house  
a t  one ' s  house  
PPN * - t a  bears a formal re semb lance to Pawle y ' s  ( 1 9 7 2 : 6 5 )  PEa * - ( n ) t a ,  
first person inclus ive plural , and c ould be derived from it by 
semant ic  shift . 1 5  Note the u s e  o f  first person plural in Engli sh 
impers onal st atement s suc h as ' We have to eat our vegetables  i f  we 
want t o  grow up strong ' . 
3 . 6 . 3 .  D u a l  P o s s e s s i v e  P ro n o u n s 
We will  reconstruct Prot o-Polynes ian with two sets  o f  dual 
pos s e s s ive pronoun s :  a short set used in preposed po ssessive s ,  and a 
long set used in  all  other posse ssives . Sec ond person dual has been 
subj ect  t o  some spe c ial deve lopment s and we will deal with first and 
third person as a unit be fore going on to second person . 
Tongan and many Samo i c -Out lier language s ( Samoan , Renne l le s e , 
Ellice , East Uvean , East Fut unan , We st Fut unan ) have two sets  of 
first and third person dual pos s e s s ive pronouns . One set , the long 
set , inc l udes a suffix  - u a . The se cond set lacks this suffix . 
Typ ical ly , t he short set is  restricted to prepo sed po s s e s sives and 
the long s et o c c urs in all other po ssessive s .  In  Rennel lese , howeve r ,  
the short s e t  ha s be come an alternate for the long s e t  in a l l  
po sses sive type s . 
Prot o -Nuc lear Polyne s ian can be reconstructed wit h t he six 
posses sive pronouns in Tab le 23  based on c lear agreement in that 
subgroup . 
Prot o-Tongic can b e  reconstructed with the s ix po sses sive pronouns 
in Table 2 4 , based on agreement s between Tongan and N iuean for the 
long forms and minimal support from Niuean in the short forms . 
Niuean lacks short dual posses sive pronouns alt ogether  e xcept for - t a ,  
whi c h  a lternat es  with - t a ua ,  first person inclusive dual . 
Tab le 2 3  
Prot o-Nuclear Po lyne sian F irst and Third Person Dual 
Po s s e s s i ve Pronouns 
1 1 2  
I x 2  
I I I 2  
Long 
- t a a ua 
- ma a u a 
- l a a u a 
Tab le 2 4  
Short 
- t a a  
- m a a  
- l a a 
Proto-Tongic F i rst and Third Pe rson Dual 
Posse ss ive Pronouns 
1 1 2  
Ix2  
I I I 2  
Long 
- ta ua 
- m a u a  
- l a ua 
Short 
- t a 
- ma 
- 1  a 
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The two reconstruct ions are  ident ical  except for vowel length , b ut 
it doe s not appear t hat an innovation in  only one proto-language i s  
the be st ac count for this  di fference . External e vidence support s 
Prot o -Tongic  as preserving the original l ong forms and Proto -Nuc lear 
Polyn e s i an as preserving the ori ginal s hort forms . Fij i an l ong dual 
forms c ontain t hree vowel s ,  while s hort forms typi cally  c ontain two 
vowe l s , alt hough t he vowels  are not ident ical  in  the short forms 
( see sect ion 5 . 3 . 5 ) .  
Internal evidence for Proto-Nuc lear Polyne sian short forms c ontin­
uing Proto -Polyne s ian short forms wit hout c hange inc ludes , first , a 
rec onst ructed singular posse s s ive pronoun , PPN * - t a  my , o n e ' s ,  which 
would be ident ical  t o  the first person inclus ive s ho rt fo rm i f  s ingl e ­
vowe l short forms were rec on structed on the Tongic mode l . Note , 
however , t hat these two morpheme s are di st inct in  all  Polyne s i an 
language s wh ere t hey oc cur - even in  Tongan , where the singular 
possessive pronoun has been affected by vowe l a s s imilation while the 
dual one has not ( e . g . , h - o - t o  my , o n e ' s ,  h - o - t a  o ur ) . If the forms 
were origina l ly the same , one would expect t hem to be affected by t he 
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same phonological change s .  No te  a l so that long vowels  resist 
a s s imi lat i on better than short vowe l s . A logical se quence o f  change 
in Tongan would be for short e ning to have occurred a fter a s s imilat i on . 
Second , our recon struct ion o f  PPN * - m u r u ,  se cond person short dual 
p o s s e s s ive pronoun , to be discussed short ly in this  sect ion , require s 
a l o s s  of a final vowe l in the de rivat ion of the Tongan refl e x ,  - mo .  
The s imilarity between the short forms and the person-mark ing 
stems o f  the long forms c an a c c ount for both the Proto-Tongic and 
Pro t o -Nuclear Polyne sian change s t o  the Proto-Polyne sian po ssessive 
pronoun set . Vowel length innovation in both languages resulted i n  
short forms becoming ident ical  with the long forms minus a dual 
suff i x ,  - u a .  ( See sec t i on 3 . 6 . 4  for re l i c s  o f  the earlier short stem 
in Nuc lear Polyne sian language s . ) 
The problem o f  reconstruct ing Proto -Polynes ian second person dual 
posse ss ive pronoun s involve s an une xpected c orre spondence between PTO 
*m and PNP � .  Pawley ( 196 7 : 2 6 5 ) re constructed a single form ,  PPN 
* m ( o ) u r u a re flected as PNP * o u l ua ,  through irregular l o s s  of PPN * m ,  
probab ly o n  analogy with a change from poe * - m u  t o  PNP * - u .  The 
Tongan reflex is - m o u a . 
We di ffer  from Pawle y ,  first o f  al l ,  in reconst ruc t ing PNP * - u l ua ,  
without the o .  Pawley present s the fo l lowing data to j ust i fy hi s 
reconstruct ion o f  * o u l u a :  Mae - k o r o ,  We st Futunan - o r u a , Me le-Fila 
- k a r  � - ko r u  � - k o r u a , S ikaiana , Pi leni , East  Uvean , We st Uvean - u l u a ,  
Nukuoro - o l u u ,  Kap ingamarangi - g u l u ,  Rennellese - u g u a , Pukapukan 
- ko u l u a ,  Samoan , Nanumea E l l ice - I u a ,  none of which really support an 
init ial ou sequence . 1 6 We di sregard forms with init ial k and initial  
g .  These  are apparently hist orical ly independent forms replac ing 
pos sess ive forms . Pawley himse l f  ( 1 9 6 7 : 2 77 ) propo s e s  an i nnovat ive 
use of independent PPN * k o u l ua as a posse ssive form in the history o f  
Eastern Polyne sian language s .  O f  the remaining forms not reflect ing 
our PNP * - u l u a by regular sound change , one ( Samoan , Nanumea Ellice  
- I u a )  shows an  une xp ected absence o f  the  init ial unstre s sed  u ,  and 
the other two ( We st Futunan -o r u a  and Nukuoro - o l u u )  can be  seen as 
re sult ing from a change from u to 0 with the a s s imilat ion of a final 
a to u in one of them . 1 7  
Pawley re construc t s  h i s  P PN * m ( o ) u r u a  based on Tongan - mo ua and 
Niuean - m u a , along with his PNP * o u r u a . He did not explain the Tongan 
form , - mo ,  second person short dua l  po s se s sive pronoun . We reconst ruct 
a cont rast between short and l ong forms for Prot o-Polyne sian se cond 
person dual posses sive pronouns based �n the Tongan da t a ,  the pat tern 
of long/short c ontrast s in othe r Prot o-Polyne s ian dual po ssess ive 
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pronouns , and  Fij ian evidence . For  the  long form , we  reconstruct PPN 
* - ( m ) u r ua ,  based on our PNP * - u l ua and t he c ommon Fij ian forms - m u r u k a  
and - m u d r a u  ( probably from a n  earlier - m u d r u a  b y  metathe s i s ) .  We add 
t he init ial  ( m )  to acc ommodate Tongan - m o u a  and Ni uean - m ua , but 
suspe ct  t hat t he m in t he Pro t o -Tongic long form ( but not the short 
form ) was re introduced  a fter being lost in Proto -Polyne sian . Geraght y 
( 19 7 9 : 1 6 9 ) has shown an earlier m to  be l o st sporadically  before an 
unst re s sed u in the hi story o f  Prot o-Polynes i an ( e . g . , P PN * ma l u u < 
PEO * m a l umu  soft , PPN * u  < PEO * - m u ,  second person singular po sses sive 
pronoun , b ut PPN * 1  i m u s eawee d ,  * q u m u  earth o ven , * t i m u rain, wind ) . 1 8 
A pre-Polyne s ian form , - m u r Ga , would be  s ubj e c t  to  this sporadic rule 
de let ing m ,  and in fac t we have reconst ructed  PNP * - u l u a without an 
init ial m .  Reconstruct ing PPN * -m u r u a rat her than * - u r u a , imp l i e s  
t hat t he m -de let ion rule appl i e d  twice  in the h i s t ory o f  Nuc lear 
Polyne sian language s ,  but only once  i n  t he hist ory o f  Tongi c language s .  
On the other hand , reconst ruc t ing PPN * - u r ua imp l i e s  that m has been 
re int roduc ed in the Tongi c re flexes . The source of the reintroduced 
m could be analogy with t he short form , PPN * - m u r u .  
PPN * - m u r u ,  second p erson short dual po sses sive pronoun , can be 
reconst ruc t ed on the bas i s  of Tongan - mo ( short form o f  - mo u a ) and 
the c ommon Fij ian form , - m u r u  ( short form of - m u r u k a ) .  Tongan - mo 
is derived from PPN * - m u r u  by  regular l o ss of  PPN * r ,  a vowel qua l i t y  
change , and shortening , much like PTO * - l a  derives from P P N  * - l a a ,  
third person short dual possess ive pronoun . The stre s s  pattern o f  
PPN * - m G r u  pre c l uded the l o s s  o f  * m  that we sugge st o c c urred in the 
long form . The initial  m in Tongi c long forms could have been re stored 
by back format i on from the short form , giving PTO * - m u ua . 1 9 Thi s 
Proto -Tongic l ong form c ould be  cons idered anc e stral to  both Niuean 
- m u a  and Tongan - mo ua , wi th l o s s  of one u in Niuean and a change of 
the init i al u to 0 in Tongan . ( Note this  sugge s t s  that in an earlier 
stage of Tongan , the short form ,  - mo was -mo u or - m u u ,  that i s ,  the 
long form minus the final a . ) 
3 . 6 . 4 .  P l u r a l  P o s s e s s i v e P ro n o u n s  
The reconst ruct ion o f  Prot o -Polynesian ' p lural ' posses sive pronouns 
is  comp l i c ated by t he ques t ion of how many number distinct ions should 
be att ributed to  t he Proto -Polyne sian pronoun system . It has been a 
common as sump t i on t hat Prot o-Polynesian distinguished only t hree 
numbers - singular , dual , and plural - in pronoun forms , as  do the 
vast maj orit y of Polynes i an language s ( Me l e-Fi la and We st Fut unan with 
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four dist inct ions be ing notable e xpe c t ions ) .  Geraght y ( 1 9 7 9 : 3 6 3-364 ) ,  
however ,  has sugge s t e d  that a t rial/pauc al , as we l l  as  a dual , may 
have be en di st inguished  from unlimited plural in Proto-Polyne sian , 
muc h  as  in Fij ian language s .  We shal l discus s t hi s  que st ion later in 
t h i s  sec t ion , and reconstruc t Prot o-Nuc lear Pol yne s ian and Prot o­
Tongic paradigms first . 
For Proto -Nuc l ear Polyne s ian , plural posse s s ive pronouns * - t a ( a ) t o u , 
first person inc lusive , * - ma ( a ) t o u ,  first person exclusive , and 
* - l a ( a ) t o u , third pe rson , are reconstructab le . (The sec ond person 
form will be t reated separat e l y  short ly . )  Most Nuc le ar Polyne sian 
languages for whi c h  reliable vowe l -length informat ion i s  availab le 
show long vowe ls  in the person-marker morpheme s preceding PNP * - t o u , 
plural number morpheme , but Renne l lese  does not , in spite  o f  t he fact 
t hat t he re are long vowe l s  in Renne llese  dua l posse s s ive pronoun 
person mark ing stems . 
The scenario out l ined in sect ion 3 . 6 . 3  for t he development o f  long 
vowe l s  in dual pos se s s ive pronoun s t ems is cons i st ent with a hypoth­
e s i s  t hat Renne l le s e  c ont inue s an earlier dist inct ion between t he 
person marker stems o f  dua l and plural posse s ive pronouns . Long 
vowe l s  in the plural person marker st ems in mo st Nuc lear Polyne s ian 
language s could be the result of  analogy with t he dual forms , pos sibly 
o c curring a ft er t he breakup of  Proto -Nuc l ear Polynesian . 
Vait upu Ellice  data a l so sugge s t s  caut ion in reconstruct ing t he 
vowe l l engt h of  person marking stems in plural pos se s s ive pronoun s ,  
even though Kennedy ( 1 94 5 )  does not regularly mark vowel lengt h .  
Vait upu E l l ic e  first person exclus ive and t hird p erson plural forms 
di ffer between pre posed p o s se s s ives and other types of pos se s s ive s ,  
with  - mo t o u  and - l o t o u  o c c urring in prepo sed posit ion and - ma t o u  and 
- l a t o u  o c c urring in othe r  posit ions . The differenc e s  in vowe l qual i t y  
a r e  c l early rec ent development s ,  b u t  t hey  may cont inue a dist inct i on 
between short ( ea s i l y  ass imilat e d )  and long ( as s imilat ion r e s i s t ant ) 
vowel s wit h t he same distribut ion . 
For t he Proto -Nuc lear Polyne sian second person plural posse s s ive 
pronoun , we reconstruct * - u t o u ,  rather t han support Pawley ' s  ( 1 9 6 7 : 
2 6 5 ) * o u t o u , based on Nukuoro - o d o u , Sikaiana , East Uvean , Renne l l e s e  
- u t o u , Pi leni - u t u ,  - t o u , Samoan , Nanumea Ellice  - t o u . Our argument s 
for recon st ruct ing * - u t o u  rather t han * o u t o u  are basically t he same 
as t hose  given for reconst ruct ing t he Proto -Nuc lear Polyne s ian second 
person dual form as * - u l u a rather t han *o u l u a in sect ion 3 . 6 . 3 .  
Alt hough a l l  Proto -Nuc lear Polynesian dual po s s e s s ive pronouns can 
be re c onstruc t e d  wit h both long and short forms , t h ere i s  evidence for 
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on ly one short plural posses sive pronoun , PNP  * - t o u ,  first  person 
inc l u s ive plural . Thi s  form has been reconstruc t e d  by  Pawley ( 1 9 6 7 :  
2 7 9 )  from evidence from We st Fut unan , Mae , East Uvean , Ti kopian , and 
Ellice . 
For Prot o-Tongic ,  l ong plural posse s s i ve pronouns * - t a u t o l u ,  first 
person inclus ive , * - ma u t o l u , first person exc lus ive , * - m u u t o l u , second 
person , and * - l a u t o l u ,  third pers on , are rec ons t ruct e d ,  based on the 
data presented in Tab le 2 5 . Note t hat the change PTO * - m u u t o l u  > NIU 
- m u t o l u .  TON - mo u t o l u  i s  analogous t o  the change PTa * m u u a  > NIU - m u a , 
TON - mo u a  proposed in sect ion 3 . 6 . 3 .  
Tab le 2 5  
Tongan and Niuean Plural Possess ive Pronouns 
Tongan Long Tongan Short Niuean Long N iuean Short 
l ip t a u t o l u  - t a u  - t a u t o l u  - t a l u  
Ixp - ma u t o l u - m a u  - m a u t o l u  - m a l u  
IIp - mo u t o l u  - m o u  - m u t o l u - m u l u  
I I I p  - n a u t o l u - n a u  - l a u t o l u  - 1  a 1 u 
The Tongan s hort forms appear t o  derive from the init ial c onsonant 
and t wo vowe l s  of t he long forms whi l e  t he Niuean short forms appear 
to derive from a combinat ion of the first and last syllables  of the 
l ong forms . The of t he Niuean forms c ould be epenthet ic or Tongan 
could have l o st an earl ier l iquid . The forms may even repre sent 
independent innova t i ons , but this  is e specially unlikely in t he case  
of  Niuean,  whi ch  ha s only one short dual pos sess ive pronoun that could 
serve as a model . We shall tentatively reconstruct short Proto-Tongic 
plural pronouns with medial ( 1 ) in order t o  reflect our uncertainty 
over the irregular c orrespondences  between Tongan and Niuean . 
There are a l so di fficult i e s  involving a medial 1 between Tangi c and 
Nuc lear Polyne s ian plural posse s s ive pronouns . Compare the plural 
forms in the Proto -Tongic and Prot o-Nuc lear Polynesian paradigms in 
Tab le 26 and Table  2 7 .  
Pawley ( 1 9 7 2 ) reconstruct e d  a plural pronominal suffi x ,  PPN * - t o l u , 
t o  ac count for both t he Nucl ear Polyne sian  and Tongi c dat a . The 
morpheme * - t o l u  is proposed as inherited without change in Proto­
Tongic but  &n irregular loss  o f  me dial 1 is proposed in the deri vat i on 
of PPN * - t o u ,  plural pronominal suffi x .  Pawley supported his 
reconst ruc t ion wit h  a hypothe s i s  t hat h i �  PPN * - t o l u  re fle c t s  an 
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I i  
I x  
I I  
I I I  
I i  
I x  
I I  
I I I  
Singular 
* - t a  
" - k u  
-:": - U 
�': - n a 
Table 2 6  
Proto-Tongic Po sses sive Pronouns 
Dual Long Dual Short Plural Long 
1' - t a u a 1, - t a  " - t a u t o l u  
* - m a u a  �'t - ma  * - m a u t o l u  
* - m u u d  * - m u  * -m u u t o l u  
* - l a u a  * - l a  * - l a u t o l u  
Tab le 2 7  
Plural Short 
* - t a ( l ) u  
* - ma ( l ) u  
1' - m u ( l ) u  
" - l a ( J ) u  
Proto -Nuc lear Polyne s ian Po ssessive Pronouns 
S ingular Dual Long Dual Short Plural Long Plural Short 
* - t a  * - t a a u a ,', - t a a  * - t a ( a ) t o u  * - t o u  
* - k u  ·": - ma a u a  * - m a a  * -ma ( a } t o u  * - m a ( a ) t o u  
* - u  * - u l u a * - u l u a  * - u t o u  * - u t o u  
* - n a  " - 1  a a u a * - l a a * - l a ( a } t o u  * - l a ( a ) t o u  
earlier trial/pauca l  suffix , PEO * - t o l u  ( c f .  PPN * t o l u  t hree ) ,  whi ch 
came t o  mark plural in Prot o -Polyne s ian with a loss of  an �arlier 
d i st i nct ion between unl imited plural and trial/paucal in Proto­
Polynes ian . Table  2 8  gives  our reconstructed Proto -Polynesian 
s j ngular and dual po ssess ive pronouns along with plural forms c ons i s t ­
i n g  of  Fawley ' s  plural suffix attached to non-s ingular stems taken 
from t he long dual forms . 
Table 2 8  
A Po ssible Set o f  Prot o-Po lyne s ian Possessive Pronouns 
Following Pawley ( 1 9 7 2 ) with Regard to Plurals  
Singular Dual Long Dual Short Plural 
I i  * - t a * - t a u a * - t a a  * - t a t o l u  
LX 
* - k u  * - m a u a  * - m a a  " - ma t o l u  
I I  * - u  * - ( m ) u r u a  * - m u r u  * - ( m ) u t o l u  
I I I  * - n a  * - l a ua * - l a a * - l a t o l u  
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I n  contrast t o  Pawley , Geraght y ( 1 9 7 9 : 3 6 3-36 4 ) has present e d  a 
hypothe s i s  based on an as sumpt ion t hat Tongic and Nuc lear Polynes ian 
plural pronouns are not c ognate . Geraghty pOint s out t hat Prot o­
Tongic p l ural suffix i s  not  * - t o l u ,  b ut * - u t o l u ,  and  pre sent s t he 
fo l lowing argument t hat Proto -Polynes ian may have dist inguished 
trial/paucal from unlimit ed p l ural , as in Fij ian and other East ern 
Ocean i c  language s ,  with PPN * - u t o l u b e ing a p l ural suffi x .  
I n  v i ew o f  t h e  f a c t  t h at t h e  m e an i n g  o f  t h i s  s u f f i x  i s  
n o t  paucal , b ut p l ur a l , i t  s e e m s  qu i t e l i k e ly t h a t  i t s  
s o ur c e  i s  n o t  t h e  w o r d  f o r  t hree , b ut a c o g n at e o f  S F  
u do l u  t ho usand a n d  N GG u n d o l u who l e ,  a l l  ( a s  i n  r o g i t a 
u n do 1 u bo t h  o f  us ) .  Not e al s o  that i n  A o mb a , N ew 
H e b r i de s  ( C o dr i n g t o n  1 8 8 5 : 4 2 2 ) , t e r i  thousand al s o  
fun c t i o n s  a s  a plural m a r k e r  . . . .  PPN may h a v e  h a d  
* - u t o l u a s  an o pt i o nal plural s u f f i x ,  an d * - t o u  as t h e  
t r i al o r  p auc a l  s u f f i x .  
Geraght y ' s  hypothe s i s  avoids t he p o s it ing of  irregular sound change 
required by Pawley ' s  hypothe s i s  in t he derivat ion of PNP * - t o u  ( and 
PTO * - u t o l u )  from an earlier * - t o l u ,  and s hows regular inheritance in 
the derivat ion of PNP * - t o u  from an earlier Proto-Central Pac i fi c  
* - t o u ,  t r i a l  paucal suffi x ,  support e d  t hroughout Fij i and in t he 
nort hern New Hebride s . Thus , t he loss  o f  medial 1 in PEO * - t o l u ,  
trial pronominal suffi x ,  i s  proposed a s  occurring only once i n  t he 
h i s t ory of  t he Cent ral Pac i fic language s ,  rat her t han separate l y  in 
Fij ian and Nuc lear Polynes ian languages as  required by Pawley ' s  
reconstruc t ion . 
We might deve lop Geraght y ' s  hypothe s i s  a l i t t le further b y  
suggest ing t hat in Proto-Polyne s ian , earl ier non- singular st ems c ame 
t o  t ake * - u t o l u ,  and possibly  other suffixes , in t he environment s 
where l ong dual possess ive pronouns o c c urred . The historic p l ural 
forms t hen  came to serve a s  short forms , with t he p o s s ib l e  addit ion 
of  a final u t o  t he first person inclus ive and t hird person forms on 
analogy with a first person exclus i ve form * - m a u  « PCP  * - ma m u / i by 
l o s s  of m be fore an unstressed u )  and a second p erson form , * - m u u  
( c f .  We stern Fij ian , - m u ) .  
From t he paradigm pre sented in Tab le 2 9 , Proto-Tongic would lose  
t he trial pronouns and Proto-Nu c l ear Polyne sian t he p l ural one s .  
Change s i n  sec ond person dual forms are also  propo sed : the repl acement 
of PPN * - m u r u  with PNP * - u l ua and the re placement of PPN * - ( m ) u r u a 
with PTO * - m u u a  ( see sect ion 3 . 6 . 3 ) .  The set in Tab l e  2 9  also 
sugge st s a source for Tongan and Niuean short p l ural forms which are 
not exp lained by the paradigm pre sent e d  in Table 2 8 . 
Singular 
Ii * - t a  
Ix * - k u  
II * - u  
I I I  * - n a  
Tab le 2 9  
A Possible Set of  Proto-Pol yne sian Po ssessive Pronouns 
with Long Trial/Paucal and Plura l Forms 
Fol lowing Geraght y ( 1 9 7 9 ) 
Dual Long Dual Short Trial Long Trial Short P l ural Long 
;' - t a u a :� - t a a  * - t a t o u  * - t o u  '� - t a u t o l u  
* - ma u a  * - m a a  * - ma t o u  * - m a t o u  '� - ma u t o  1 u 
* - ( m )  u r u a * - m u r u  * - ( m ) u t o u  * - ( m ) u t o u * - mu u t o l u  
:� - l a u a  * - l a a * - l a t o u  * - l a t o u  * - l a u t o l u  
P l ural Short 
* - t a ( u )  
)'C - ma u  
* - m u u  
* - l a ( u )  
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The exi stence o f  a contrast between t rial/paucal and unlimited 
plural posses sive pronoun s in Me le-Fila and We s t  Futunan c ould be 
used t o  s up port Geraght y ' s  suggest ion t hat Prot o-Polyne sian 
di st ingui shed four numbers in i t s  pronoun system.  The po s s i b i l it y  
remains , however , that the Me le-Fila and We st Futunan sys tems are 
re cent innovat ions as soc i ated  with cont a c t  with neighbouring non­
Polyne sian languages ( C lark 1 9 7 7 : 1 6 ) . Furthermore , nei t her Mele-Fila 
nor We st Fut unan has a cognate o f  PTO * - u t o l u ,  plural pronominal 
morpheme . 20 
The dist ribut ion o f  evidence for recons truct ing Pro t o -Polynes ian 
non-singular p o s s e s s i ve pronouns be yond t he dua l s  is suc h  t hat any 
rec onstruc t ion must be considered very tent at ive . Geraght y ' s 
hypot he si s ,  howeve r ,  is preferab le t o  Pawle y ' s  earl ier propo sal in 
t hat i t  s hows more consistency with ext ernal data and i t  avoids t he 
phono logical problems i nherent in Pawley ' s  hypothe s i s  ( see sect ion 
5 . 3 . 5 ) .  The imp l icat ions of Geraght y ' s  hypothe s i s  as  expanded and 
developed in Table 29  are t ha t  Proto-Polyne sian had a p o s s e s s i ve 
pronoun system cons iderably more comp l i cated t han t hose o f  Proto­
Tongic and Proto -Nuc l ear Polynes ian and e ven Proto-Oceanic ( in i t s  
inclusion o f  spe c ial short forms and a n  impersonal pronoun ) .  
3 . 7 .  S umma ry 
We have reconstructed several morpho logi cally c omplex  posse s s i ves  
exhib it ing t he �Q contrast  i n  Proto-Po l ynesian . These  p o s s e s s i ves  
t ypically  cons i st o f  an  �Q e lement opt i ona lly  pre ceded b y  an art icle  
or aspe c t -marking e lement and fol lowed b y  a posses sor o f  some sort , 
commonl y ,  and in one case obl igatori ly , a pronoun . 
The �Q e lement s have forms * - q a - / - o - ( prepo sed p o s se s s i ves ) ,  
* - a q a - / -o q o - ( e llipt ical and irrealis  p o s s e s s i ve s ) ,  * q a - / ( q ) o -
( s imp le  p o s se s s i ve s ) , and * - ( q ) a - / - ( q ) o - ( realis  posse ssives ) .  Simple 
p o s s e s si ve s  are except ional in not having a morpheme be fore the �/Q 
posses s ive marker .  Tab le 3 0  l i s t s  t he init i al e lement s o f  our 
recon structed  Proto -Polyne s ian pos se s s ive s . 
The noun following t he �Q marker i s  re stricted to b e ing a pronoun 
wit h  preposed posse s s ive s .  With a l l  pos s e s s ives , pronouns t ake 
spec ial  forms di fferent from their independent forms . Our s ingular 
p o s se ss ive pronouns have invariab le forms but dual posse s s ive pronouns 
have s hort forms o c c urring in prepo sed po s se s s i ve s  and long forms in 
other posses sive s as  shown in Tab le 3 1 . 
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Table 3 0  
Initial Element s of  Proto -Polyne s ian Pos ses sive s  
Po sse s s ive Type A-Form O-Form 
De finite preposed * t e - q a - * t -o -
Inde finit e prepo sed * s a - q a - ,', s - 0 -
S imple * q a - * ( q ) o -
De finite e l l iptical * t - a q a - * t - o q o -
Inde finite e l l ipt ical * s - a q a - * s - o q o -
Rea l i s  * n i - ( q ) a - * n i - ( q ) o -
Irrealis  ;' m - a q a  - * m - o q o -
Tab le 3 1  
Proto-Polyne s ian Singular and Dual Po ssessive Pronouns 
Long Form Short Form 
I I I  * - t a  ,� - t a  
I i 2  * t a u a  ,� - t a a  
Ixl  * - k u  * - k u  
Ix2 * - m a u a  * - m a a  
I I I  * - u  * - u  
II2  * - ( m ) u r u a  '� - m u r u  
I I  1 1  * - n a  * - n a  
I I I 2  * - I a ua * - I a a 
Re c onstruct ion o f  Proto -Polyne sian non-singular possess ive pronouns 
beyond dua l s  is a prob lemat i c a l  area . Although ne ither Proto-Tongic 
nor Prot o -Nuc l ear Polyne s ian can b e  recons tructed with a contrast 
betwe e n  t rial/pauc al and unlimited p l ural , a case can b e  made for 
re construct ing pronominal number marking suffixe s ," - t 0 u ,  trial/pallcal , 
and * - u t o l u ,  unlimited p l ural ( alongs ide * - ua ,  dual ) .  
N O T E S  O N  C HA P T E R  T H R E E  
1 .  There are mode rn Polynes i an pos se s s ives i n  which the �� 
constrast  has been l o s t . Howeve r ,  these can all be  de rived 
from earlier forms c ontaining �� markers ( see note 3 o f  
Chapter One and sect ion 3 . 5 . 3 . 2 ) .  
2 .  A systema t i c  de let ion o f  s ingula� de fini t e  art i c le element s 
i n  art i c le-ini t ial  pos s e s sives t o  c reate plurals i s  common 
in Nuc le ar Polynes ian l anguages and c an be reconst ruc ted  for 
Proto-Nuc lear Polynes ian ( see  end o f  s e c t i on 3 . 5 . 5 ) . Alt hough 
lacking an overt arti c le  morpheme , such plural forms are 
considered art i c le-init ial possessives  l ike the i r  s i ngular 
c ounterpart s .  
3 .  Some Out lier languages lack the �Q posses sive markers in 
s imple  posses s i ves , but t he y  st i l l  retain the syntac t i c  
catego ry o f  s imp le  posse s sives in t h e  u s e  o f  posses sors as 
postposed modi fying phra se s , as shown in the fo llowing 
Luangiua example : 
LUA k e  h a l e  � k e  h i �e 
art /hous e / po s s / art /woman 
the woman ' s  house  
4 .  There i s  some evidence for recon struct ing a variant set  of  
simple  posses sives re stricted  t o  s ingular pronominal po sses sors . 
Such a variant set  o c c urs in Tonga n ,  where the s imple short 
vowe l s  of the po sses sive marker  of regular s imple  pos sess ives 
are opt ionally  replaced by posse s s i ve markers containing 
repeated vowe l s  separated by  a glottal  s t op . The se vari ant s 
are found only with s ingular pro nominal posses sors ( e . g . , 
TON ' a - n a / ' a ' a - n a  of h im ,  b ut only ' a - t a ua [ of us - i n c - dual ] ) .  
No other Polyne s ian language has t wo sets  o f  s imple pos se s sives 
in this manner . Easter  I s land , however , shows a pat t ern 
similar to t he Tongan one , except for t he absence of the 
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regular variant wit h t he singular pronominal posses sors 
( e . g . , EAS ' a ' a - n a  of h im , b ut ' a - t a a u a  [ of us - i nc - dual ] ) .  
5 .  C . M .  Churchward ( 1 9 5 3 : 1 1 )  describes t he glottal s t op of  
simple  Q-posses sive s as epenthe t i c . While this  may be the 
best synchronic characteri sation of glottal st op/zero 
alternation in  Tongan simple Q-po s se s sives , t he ob ligatory 
medial glottal stop  o f  Tongan e l lipti cal ( e . g . , h o ' o k u  
mine ) and irrealis  possess ives ( e . g . , mo ' o k u  for me ) 
sugge s t s  that it s best hist orical charact erisation is  
opti onal delet ion , s ince t he glot t a l  stop in these  t wo 
posses sive t ype s c learly init iat e s  what were histori cally  
s imple  possessives . Mot ivat ion for t he deletion o f  glottal 
stop be fore 0 in s imple  posses sives can be found in the lack 
o f  an initial glottal stop in the 0 element o f  Tongan 
preposed possessive s .  
Alt hough Tongan and other Polyne sian dat a sugge st an 
obl igat ory glot tal  stop b e fore s imple Q-po s se ss ive s as we l l  
as  simple �-possess ives i n  a n  early form o f  Polyne sian , i t  
i s  not c lear whet her this language was Prot o-Po lyne sian o r  
pre-Polyne sian . The re i s  n o  Nuc lear Polynes ian evidence o f  
t he sort t hat could date  t he deve lopment of  glottal stop/zero 
a lt e rnat i on in  Tongan simple Q-possessives and t he alt ernat ion 
could t race back to Proto-Polyne sian rather t han reflect a 
rec ent change in Tongan . 
6 .  There are Fij ian data suggest ing variation in t he vowel o f  
P C P  *me . St andard Fij ian me is  realised as m - b e fore - 0 , 
second person singular . ( See Geraghty [ 1 9 7 7 ] for a discus sion 
of this variat ion and simi lar variat ion in  other part i c le s  in 
Fij ian language s . ) Alt hough t he form m e  o c c urs in  both Fij ian 
and Polyne sian languages ,  it i s  possible t hat the Proto­
Central Pac ific  form was  * m a , not * m e , as many non-C entral 
Pac i fic language s have a cognate rn a  ( Pawle y ,  personal 
c ommuni cat ion 1 9 7 9 ) .  
7 .  In Hawaiian , preposed possess ives carry emotional connotat ions 
and are mo st c ommonly  used with nouns l ike i p o swee theart , 
l e i  gar �and , k e i k i  chi �d , m a k u a h i n e mothe r , etc . Tah it ian 
preposed possess ives appear to have simi lar connotat ions , 
j udging from s ongs where ne utral possessive s are quite 
commonly used with words like ma f a t u  heart and t i n o body .  
8 .  PNP * t o u  your ( you singular ) i s  re flected a s  doo  i n  t he two 
Nort hern Out liers of Kapingamarangi and Nukuoro , and as t oo 
in t he related Central Out l ier o f  Sikaiana , sugge st ing an 
innovat ive c hange from PNP * t o u  t o  too in an early Out lier 
proto -language . These Out lier  sub groups and t he ir i nter­
relat ionships were first  proposed by Pawley ( 1 9 6 7 ) . Thi s 
hypothe s i s  i s  st rengt hene d b y  o ther Central Out lier forms : 
Takuu , Nukumanu , Nukuria t o o , Luangiua koo , second person 
s ingular preposed neutral posses sive . PEP * t oo , second 
person neutral pos s e s s ive , shows unexpected s imilarity with 
second person s ingular forms i n  a l l  t he se language s .  There 
are even more striking s imi larit i e s  wit h  Takuu , Nukumanu , 
Nukuria , and Luangiua . As in Eastern Polyne s ian , preposed 
p o s se s s ives in these languages 
( a )  neutralise  t he �� c ontras t ; 
( b )  have meaningle s s  A/O e lement s with s ingular 
pronominal posse ssors ; 
( c ) have forms with s ingular pronominal pos s e s sors 
t hat appear t o  derive from earl ier t a k u ,  first 
perso n ,  t oo , second person , and t a n a , t hi rd 
pers on . 
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These simi lari t i e s  are quite surprising in light o f  t he present 
subgrouping hypothe s i s . Pawley ( 1 9 6 7 : 2 7 8 )  also faced 
difficulties  in explaining t he dist ribut ion o f  �� neutra l i sa­
t ion in Nuclear Polyne s ian l anguage s within t he framework of 
t he present subgrouping hypothe s i s . Pawley states  t hat 
WUV , EFU , a n d  PUK a p p e a r  to r et a i n  the PPN a n d  PNP 
a /o d i s t i n c t i o n  in all f o r m s . Th i s  s i t uat i o n  c an 
b e  e xp l a i n e d  e i t h e r  by a s s um i n g  t h at t h e s e  t h r e e  
l a n g u a g e s  f a l l  out s i d e t h e  s ub g r o up c o nt a i n i n g  t ho s e  
S O  l an g u a g e s  wh i c h  h av e  " n eut r a l  po s s e s s i v e s " ,  o r  b y  
a s s um i n g  t h at t h e y  o n c e  h a d  n e ut r a l  p o s s e s s i v e s  a s  
s t yl i s t i c  v a r i a n t s  o f  a / o  p o s s e s s i v e s  ( a s  SAM but t h at 
t h e  n eut r a l  po s s e s s i v e s  eventually l o s t  out i n  
c o mpet i t i o n  w i t h  t h e  alt ernat e c o n s t r u c t i on s ) . 
The �� neut ral i sat ion t hat Pawley re fers t o  above involves t he 
rep lacement o f  PNP * t - a - with t he free art i c le re flect ing PNP 
* t e .  This neutral i sation is  di fferent from t he l o s s  of t he 
�� c ontrast in forms inc orporat ing singular pronominal 
e l ement s in certain Out l ier language s ( e . g . , Takuu t a k u , 
t o o , t a n a ) .  However ,  both neut rali sation have p layed a part 
in t he h i s t ory o f  t hese Out l ier language s and appear to be 
c lo se l y  related . These t wo neutralisations are quite 
import ant in light o f  t he i r  subgrouping imp l i cations and 
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a l so appear t o  have a n  unus ual source which w e  p lan t o  
d i s c u s s  i n  a future art i c l e . 
9 .  I n  Samoan , preposed �� posses sive marke rs are long be fore 
all  non-si ngular pronominal e l ement s ( Pawley , personal 
communi cation 1 9 79 ) .  Not all  can be explained by 
as s imilat i on t o  a fol lowing long vowe l ,  e . g . , SAM I - o - I ua 
( art / po s s / you- dual ) your ( c f .  PNP * t - o - u l u a ) ,  b ut they are 
all c learly innovat ions of Samoan . 
Samoan also has prepo s ed posse ss ives  in which a 
po s s e s s ive marker i s  ab sent be fore certain non-s ingular 
pronominal e l ement s ,  e . g . , I e - rna ,  first person exc lusive 
dual preposed neutral possess ive . Simi lar neutral forms 
are found in many ( b ut not a l l )  Samo i c-Out lier language s 
( see end o f  note 8 in t h i s  chapter ) .  
1 0 . Tongan pos se s sives with a second p erson singular p o s se ssor 
( PPN * - u )  appear t o  share a h i st ory of  diphthong reduc t i on .  
- a u  and - o u  become - 0 . This reduc t ion make s t he dist inguish­
ing o f  morpheme boundaries in a form s uch as  h o  y o ur rat her 
arb itrary . Neithe r  divi s ion o f  t he word as h - � - o  nor as 
h -o - � ac curat ely  re flect s  t he components o f  the word . 
1 1 . Phonological explanat i ons for the glott al stop in Tongan 
prepose d  �-pos se s s i ves are all unlike l y . One pos s ib i l i t y  
i s  a n  epent he s i s  rule t hat would i nsert a glottal stop 
between cert ain vowel pairs . This rule would have t o  be 
re stricted t o  prepos ed possessive s .  If  the rule applied  
after  other phono logical proce sses  resulting in vowe l 
sequences  ea and a a  changing t o  e e , a a ,  a o , and 0 0 , i t  would 
have t o  b e  re stricted t o  prepo sed �-posses sive s .  
Another possibility  would b e  t o  exp lain t he glottal stop 
as introduce d  wit h  t he delet ion o f  t he defini t e  art i c le 
e lement , h e - , excep t  after prep o s i t ions ending in i or e ( e . g . , 
k i  h e ' e k u  i k a " to my fis h , ko ' e k u  i k a It ' s  my fi s h ) .  The 
glottal stop occurs , however , after t he indefinite art i c le 
el ement , h a - ( e . g . , h a - ' a - k u  my ) ,  which i s  never delete d ,  
and also  after t he definit e art i cle e l ement , h o - ( e . g . , 
h o - ' o  y o ur ) , also never delet e d . Furthermore , a s imilar 
phenomenon in whi c h  h i s  de leted from the de finite art i c l e  
h e  has n o t  re sulted in t he insertion o f  a glott al s t op , 
e . g . , k i  h e  i ka to the fis h ,  k o  e i k a It ' s  the  fi s h , not 
* ko ' e  i k a . 
1 2 .  Clark ( 1 9 7 6 : 5 0 )  supported  his  re const ruct ion o f  P PN * s a , 
inde finite art i cle , by a c l aim t hat it derived from an 
early Oceanic numeral * s a / n s a  one t hat i s  refle cted i n  
Fij ian language s w i t h  an s ( e . g . , S F  s a - g a - v u l u  ten , 
l it e rally  one -ligat ure-ten ) . Since Fij ian s general ly 
c orre sponds t o  PPN *s ( Pawley 1 9 72 : 2 7 ) , t he Fij ian evidence 
support s reconstruct ing PPN * s a  rather than * h a . Of  cours e ,  
PPN * s a  i s  also required t o  exp lain the  initial phoneme o f  
PNP '� s e .  
Clark ( 1 9 76 : 6 5 )  also o f fered idiomat ic pre se rvat i on 
of  PPN * t e  in Tongan terms l ike t e - k a u  twenty ( c f .  SAM � u )  
as addit ional s upport for his  rec onstruc t i on o f  PPN * t e . 
1 3 .  The merger o f  t he init i a l  c on sonant s o f  definite and 
inde finite art ic l e s  in t he history of Tongan has a l so 
resulted in t he merger o f  reflexes o f  PPN * t - a q a - k u ,  
definite e l l iptical  �-po sses sive mine , and PPN "' s a - q a - k u ,  
i nde finite prepo sed �-po sses sive my a s  TON h a ' a k u .  
Merger o f  other pairs i n  these t wo A-po ssess ive set s i s  
prevent ed  by di fference s in pronominal element s ,  e . g . , 
h a ' a ma u a  o urs < PPN * t - a q a -ma u a ; h a ' a ma  o ur < P PN * s a - q a - ma a ,  
and h a ' a u yours < PPN * t - a q a - u ;  h a l o  yo ur < PPN * s a - q a - u .  
The pronominal di fference i n  the last e xample  i s  a Tongan 
innovat i o n ,  with t he irregular c hange , a u  > 0 ,  probab ly  
being blocked in t he el lipt ical form b y  stress , whi c h  
always oc c urs  finally i n  t he Tongan e l l ipt ical set . 
The merger o f  PPN * t - and * s - in Pro t o -Tongic as * h ­
can b e  assoc iated with a n  innovation o f  Niuean i n  which  
the  definite art i c le , e / h e ,  i s  used  preceding what was 
formerly an art i c le e lement , h - .  
NIU k o  e h a a - k u  a f a l e  
t o p / art / po s s / I/ l i gat i v e / house  
my  house  
The sequence , h - a a  ( also  wri t t e n  h a ) ,  has  become a single 
posses sive marker u sed a fter nouns as  we l l  as  be fore t hem 
in Niuean . Historically , Prot o-Tongic p o s ses s ive s 
init iated with h - never fol lowed a noun s ince the h - was 
an art i c le e lement . In t he post -noun p o s i t ion , Niuean 
posses sive s initiated with h - indicate i nde finiteness as  
we l l  as  definitene ss ( at least according t o  McEwerr ' s  
[ 19 7 0 : xvi ] translat ions ) .  
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NIU  k o  e f a l e  h a - k u  
t o p /art / ho us e / p o s s / I 
a house of mine,  my house 
1 4 . Not e , howeve r ,  that i n  Polyne s i an and other Oceanic language s , 
preverbal  subj ect  pronouns are o ften  quite  s imilar t o  p o s s e s s ive 
pronouns ( e . g . , TON , n e , preverb al subj ect  third person singular , 
- n a , - n e , - n o ,  possess ive third person s i ngular SF e r a u / r a u ,  
preverbal subj ect  third person dual , - d r a u , pos s e s s ive t hird person 
dual ) .  A close associat ion o f  t he two pronoun sets has b een  traced 
right back to Prot o-Austrone s ian ( Dahl 1 9 7 3 : 121-1 2 2 , Blust 1 9 7 7 ) .  
1 5 .  The c onnect ion between Polynes ian impers onal pronouns and 
an earlier first person �nc lusive p l ural was first made by 
S .  Churchward ( 1 9 5 1 : 4 3- 4 4 ) ,  who sugges t e d  a relati onship 
between Samoan - t a  my , one ' s  and Indone s ian - t a our .  
16 . Pawley ( 19 6 7 : 2 6 5 ) lists  second person dual possessive forms , 
Kapingamarangi k u r u u  ( rather than - g u l u )  and Nukuoro o l u  
( rather than - o l u u )  based on sources avai lable t o  him at 
that t ime . Since t hat t ime , dict ionaries have been 
pub l i shed for both Kap ingamarangi ( Lieber and Dikepa 1 9 7 4 ) 
and Nukuoro ( Carrol and Soulik 1 9 7 3 ) .  The forms given i n  
t he se dict ionaries are s light ly di fferent from what Pawley 
used in his st udy , b ut not suffi c ient ly  so to acc ount for 
di fferences between his reconstruct ion and ours . 
1 7 . Howard ( pe rsonal communicat ion 1 9 6 0 ) point s out t hat 
unexpected  0 in Nukuoro - o l u u and We s t  Fut unan - o l u a  
« <  PNP * - u l ua , second person dual possessive pronoun ) 
can be related t o  ar. analogous change in the independent 
forms , i . e . ,  Nukuoro g oo l u u ,  We st Fut unan koo r u a  « PNP 
* ko u l u a .  
1 8 . Note t hat stress  phenomena assoc iated wit h  enclit i c s  may 
have protected some Proto-Polyne sian morpheme s from the 
de l e t i on of *m before an unst re ssed * u .  C lark ( 1 9 7 4 : 
1 0 6 -1 0 7 ) has reconstruc ted Prot o-Po lyne sian with a set  
of  univocalic  demonst rat ives * n i ,  first person , * n a , 
second person , * ra ,  third person and propo ses  that thay 
deve loped into encl i t i c s  in t he hi story of Tongan , e . g . , 
TON h a  t a l o  some taro , e t a l o - n i t h i s  taro . C lark uses  
t he c l i t i c ised PPN * r a  > pre -Tongan -a  to explain t he 
shift o f  stre s s  in spe c i fi c  definite noun phrases , e . g . , 
e t a l o  the  (specific )  taro « <  e t a l o - a ) .  
Although C lark did not reconstruct the enc l i t i c  funct ion 
of t he se demonstratives for Proto -Polyne s ian ( he had them 
attached to a base PPN * e - ) ,  he presented data from 
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Rarot ongan and We s t  Futunan where re flexes of  these 
demonstrative s are used a s  enc l i t i c s  a s  i n  Tongan . Sinc e 
Tongan , Rarot ongan , and We st Fut unan represent a l l  t hree primary 
subgroups o f  Polyne sian , i t  does �ot seem unreasonable t o  
suspect that t he enc l i t i c  u s e  o f  the demonstrat i ve s  occurred 
in Pro t o -Polyne s i an .  I f  this  usage did o c c ur in Proto­
Polynesian , there would have been alternat ing stre s s  
patterns with common nouns in Prot o-Polynesian ( e . g . , 
* s a  l f m u  some seawood ,  * t e  1 i m u - n i  t h i s  seawe e d , * t e  1 i mu - r a 
the  (specific ) s eawe e d ) . Suc h alternat ion could have 
protected  common nouns from irrec overable *m de let ion and 
possibly created  do ublet s ( e . g . , MAO m u r a  b la z e ,  flame/MAO 
u r a g lo wing ; EFU t i m u  s q ua l l/MAO t i u  north wind ; HAW h a u  
beat/TAK s a m u  drum, beat  a drum ) . 
1 9 . Note t hat a sort o f  back format ion has o c c urred i n  Tongan 
t hird person forms where t he singular - n a  « PPN * - n a ) 
rep laced PPN * - l a - as t he t hird person non-s ingular stem,  
giving Tongan - n a - ua ,  t hird person dual , and  - n a - u t o l u ,  
third person plural . 
20 . The Mele-Fila non-s ingular possess ive pronouns are o ut l ined 
in t he table below. Note that in Me le-Fila - t e u  « <  PNP 
* - t o u )  marks trial/pauca l , whi le - fa / - f u  marks unlimited  
p l ura l .  The We st Futunan marker o f  unlimi t ed p l ural i s  - a . 
Mele-Fila Non-s ingular Posse ss ive Pronouns 
Long Short 
I i 2  t a a u a t a a  
I i 3  t a a t e u  t a u  
Iip  t e a f a t a f u 
Ix2 m a a u a  m a a  
I x 3  ma a t e u  ma u 
I xp m e a f a  ma f u  
I I 2  koo r u a  k a r u  
I I 3  k oo t e u  k a t a u  
I I p  k o u a f a  k a f u  
I I I 2  r a a u a  r a a  
I II 3  r a a t e u  r a u  
I I I p  r e a f a  r a f u 
CHAPTER FOUR  
PRE-POLYNES I AN POS S E SS I VE MARKER CONTRASTS 
4 . 1 . I n t ro d u c t i o n 
Thi s chapter pre sent s argument s t hat t he di s tribut ion o f  Proto­
Polyne sian � and Q pos se s s i ve markers wit h  posse s sed nouns cont inues 
in  large measure an earlier system bet t er preserved in  some other 
Oceanic languages such a s  Standard Fij ian . Argumentation is 
complicat e d  by t he fac t  that Proto-Polynes ian pos sess ive markers are 
one of several cases within t he Oceanic subgroup where t here appears 
to have been e it her maj or irregular phono logical change or morpheme 
replacement in development from earlier forms . Unusual typological 
similari t i e s  and dist ribut ional evidence , however , show that Proto­
Polyne sian po s se s sive marke r use  i s  a de scendant o f  an earl ier 
Oceanic syst em and not the result of independent Proto -Polynesian 
innovation or borrowin g .  
The similari t i e s  between Proto-Polyne sian po sses sive markers and 
other Oceanic posses sive markers can almost  all be i l lustrated by 
comparing Proto-Polyne s ian with t he Fij ian language s .  Fij ian 
language s are simi lar t o  Polyne sian languages ,  for example , in having 
preposed posse s sive markers to which pronominal morpheme s are suffixed . 
C ompare t he syntax and morphology o f  the St andard Fij ian and Hawaiian 
examples  given be low : 
SF ( 4 . l ) n a  no - q u  va l e  
a rt / p o s s /I/house  
my house  
HAW ( 4 . 2 ) k - o - ' u h a l e  
a rt / po s s / I/ house 
my ho use 
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Possess ive construc t ions involving preposed pos sessive markers are 
t radit i onally re ferred to as  ' al ienab le possess ion ' in descriptions 
o f  Fij ian language s .  Standard Fij ian i s  typical o f  Fij ian languages 
in having t hree preposed posse s s i ve markers subdiving al ienab le 
posse ssion into what i s  frequent ly  called ' edible posse s s i on ' ( k e - ) ,  
' drinkab le posse s s ion ' ( m e - ) ,  and ' neutral posse s s ion ' ( n o - / n e - ) . l 
Alt hough the s e  labe l s  frequent ly characterise the nature o f  the 
posse s se d  relat ionship ,  t here are cases  where t he name assoc iat ed 
wit h t he posses sive marke r is inappropriat e ,  as  in ( 4 . 6 ) . 2 
SF ( 4 . 3 ) n a  k e - m u  u v i 
art / p o s s /you /yam 
your yam 
( 4 . 4 )  na m e - n a  y a q o n a  
art / po s s / he / kava 
his kava 
( 4 . 5 )  na n o - q u  wa q a  
art / p o s s / I/canoe 
my canoe 
( 4 . 6 ) na  ke - n a  i - t a l a n oa  
art / po s s /he / story 
( Yo u  e a t  i t . ) 
(He drinks i t . ) 
h i s  s tory ( It i s  about h i m . ) 
Like certain Polynes ian Out lier language s ,  Fij ian language s e xhibit  
direc t affixat ion o f  pronominal morpheme s t o  possessed  noun s .  This  
dire c t  a ffixat ion i s  somet ime s described in t erms o f  a zero posses s i ve 
marker ( � ) .  The tradit ional t erm assoc iated with direct affixat ion i s  
' inal ienable p o s s e s s ion ' .  Compare t he syntax and morpho logy o f  the 
Standard Fij ian and Renne l le se e xamples  be low : 
SF ( 4 . 7 )  n a  ma t a - n a  
art /eye /he  
his  eye 
( 4 . 8 )  na  t u b u - m u  
art /grandparent /you 
your grandparent 
REN ( 4 . 9 )  te t u p u - u  
a rt /grandparent /you 
your grandparent 
(It i s  part o f  his body . ) 
In East ern Fij ian languages such as Standard Fij ian , posse s s ive 
pronominal affixe s are alway s suffixe d .  I n  Western Fij ian language s ,  
however , t h ere are b o t h  posses sive pre fixe s and suffixe s .  Prefixes  
are used  primari ly  wit h body t erms ( i . e . ,  terms for t he b ody and i t s  
part s ) ,  while  suffixe s are u s ed primarily with k i n  t e rms . 
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WAY ( 4 . 1 0 )  m - l i ma 
you - s i n g / arm 
your arm 
( 4 . 1 1 )  t a ma - m  
fat her-yo u-s i n g  
your fa ther  
Except  for  t he u se of  posses s ive p re fixes  in We stern Fij ian 
language s ,  Fij ian p o s se s s ive marking i s  fairly typical of many 
Oceanic language s and was u sed ext ensively ( along wit h data from 
several widely di stributed but le s s  well described language s )  by 
Pawley ( 1 9 7 3 )  in reconst ruct ing early Oceanic posse ss ive marke rs 
* n a - ,  * ma - ,  * ka - , and * �  ( direct suffixat io n ) . The funct ions 
reconstructed  b y  Pawley for early Oceanic posse s s ive marke rs form a 
c onvenient framework for much o f  t h i s  c hapt er , s ince t hey corre late 
not  only wit h Fij ian data but also with t he Prot o-Polyne sian funct ion 
of the posse s s ive markers re constructed in Chapter Two . 
Thi s  chapter  contains two main se ct ions . Se ct i on 4 . 2 ,  t he larger 
of t he two , dea l s  wit h t he preposed posses sive markers used with mo s t  
c ommon nouns in Oceanic language s .  The first part o f  s e c t i on 4 . 2  
demonstrat e s  t he typological s imilarit ies  between Proto-Polyne sian 
and oth er Oceanic  language s and s hows t hat the Proto -Polyne s i an 
pos se ss ive marking system i s  a continuat ion of  an early Oceanic 
system.  The second part o f  s e c t i on 4 . 2  t reat s the prob lem o f  relating 
t he phonological forms of  Proto-Po lynes ian pos se ss ive markers to 
early Oceanic forms . Se c t i on 4 . 3  deals with direct suffixat ion ( and 
some preposed possess ive mark ers ) used wi th body and kin t erms . 
The se are sma l l  group s o f  except ions t o  � he generali sations pre sented 
in se c t io n  4 . 2 .  
4 . 2 .  P re p o s e d  Po s s e s s i v e  Ma r k e r s  
4 . 2 . 1 . G e n e r a l C o n t r o l l e d P o s s e s s i o n  
Pawley ' s  ( 1 9 7 3 : 1 5 8 )  reconst ruct ion o f  Proto -Oceanic preposed 
po s s e s s i ve markers included a funct ion marke d by POC * n a - in which 
. . .  t h e  po s s e s s o r  owns o r  i s  in phy s i c al c o n t r o l  o f  
t h e  h e a d  n o un , h a s  a c h o i c e  i n  t h e  mat t e r o f  po s s e s s i o n , 
o r  i s  t h e  agent o r  d e l i b e rat e a c t o r  o r  voluntary 
e x p e r i e n c er of  t h e  ac t i o n  deno t e d  b y  the h e a d  n o un . 
Pawle y ' s  de s c ription of  t he funct ion o f  POC * n a - is c ons istent wi t h  
what  w e  have c a l l e d  the general c ontro lled possess ive func t ion o f  
PPN �-marking in sect ion 2 . 2 . 2 .  In fac t , Pawley ' s  term for POC 
* n a -marking , ' dominant posses s ion ' ,  is a borrowing from de s c riptions 
of  �-marking in Polynesian language s ( Hohepa 1 96 7 ,  Biggs 1 9 6 9 ) . 
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-Pawley ident i fies  n o - and i t s  alternate n e - as the St andard Fij ian 
re flexes of POC * n a - .  There are c l ear parallels  in the func tion of SF 
n o - / n e - and PPN �-marking.  Both SF n o - / n e - and PPN � are general 
markers of posses sive relat ionships of a c ontrolled  nature , inc l uding 
relat ionships of s imple ownership , 
SF ( 4 . 1 2 )  n a  n o - n a  v a t u  
art / po s s / h e  s tone 
his s tone 
( 4 . 1 3 )  n a  n o - n a  v u a k a  
his  pig 
HAW ( 4 . 1 4 ) k - a - n a  po h a k u  
art / po s s / h e / s tone 
his stone  
( 4 . 1 5 )  k - a - n a  p u a ' a  
his  p i g  
relat ionships o f  temporary u se , 
SF ( 4 . 1 6 )  n a  n o - n a  d a l o  
h i s  t aro (He s e l l s  i t . )  
( 4 . 1 7 )  n a  n o - n a  wa i 
his  wa ter  
HAW ( 4 . 1 8 )  k - a - n a k a l o  
his  taro 
( 4 . 19 )  k - a - n a  wa i 
his  wa ter  
(He  sprink l e s  i t  on  h i s  p lants . )  
(He se l ls i t . ) 
( He sprin k l e s  i t  on h i s  p l an t s . )  
and relat ionships in which t he posses sor creat e s  the posses sed . 
SF ( 4 . 2 0 )  n a  n o - n a  i - t uk u t u k u  
h i s  s to ry (He made i t  up . ) 
HAW ( 4 . 2 1 ) k - a - n a  m0 ' o l e l o  
h i s  s tory (He made i t  up . )  
Certain speci fic types of  controlled relat ionships , howeve r ,  receive 
special marking in  both St andard Fij ian and Proto-Polyne sian . The se  
wi l l  be discussed  below . 
The par�llelism between SF n o - / n e - and PPN � when marking t he 
c ate gory o f  posses sion corres ponding t o  POC * n a - , ' controlled  
posses sion ' ,  is  e xtensive and regular . Both SF n o - / n e - and PPN A are 
used in other situations which  re flect innovat ions in t hose languages ,  
however , and in s uc h  cases  the paralle l i sm does not hold . 
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4 . 2 . 2 .  P o s s e s s i o n  a s  P e r s o n a l  D r i n k  
Pawley ( 19 7 3 : 16 3 )  discusses  t he reconst ruct ion o f  an early Oce ani c 
morpheme , * ma - ,  att ributable t o  at l east Proto -Nort h Heb ridean-Central 
Pac ific  and possibly  Proto-Oceanic as  we l l .  *ma - marked the p o s se s s ion 
of any liquid for t he purpose of consumpt ion b y  the pos sessor . Pawley 
ident i fied me- a s  t he Standard Fij i an refle x .  There are paral lels  
between SF m e - and PPN �-marking in their use with  drinks and sources  
o f  drink s .  
Bot h  SF m e - and PPN �-marking dist inguish t he posses sion o f  something 
as a personal drink from t he possess ion o f  that same noun for a 
di fferent purpos e :  
SF ( 4 . 2 2 )  n a  me - n a  w a i 
his  water 
( 4 . 2 3 )  na  n o - n a  wa i 
his  water 
MAO ( 4 . 24 )  t - o - n a  wa i 
his  water 
( 4 . 2 5 )  t - a - n a  wa i 
his  water 
( He drinks i t . ) 
(He uses  i t  to was h dis h e s . ) 
(He drinks i t . ) 
(He uses  i t  to was h dis he s . ) 
Not only do Standard Fij i an and Prot o-Polyne s i an agree i n  t he special 
marking o f  ownership as personal drink , they also ext end the marking 
t o  inc lude t he possess ion o f  producers o f  personal drink . 3 
SF ( 4 . 26 )  n a  me - n a  v u r e n i wa i  
his spring 
TON ( 4 . 2 7 )  h -o - n o  s i ma 
h i s  cement wat e r  
tank 
(He gets h i s  drinking wa t e r  there . ) 
(He gets  h i s  drinking wa t e r  t h e re . ) 
Thus , SF m e - and PPN � regularly correspond in the category o f  
p o s s e s s ion dealing w i t h  personal drink . 4 
4 . 2 . 3 .  Po s s e s s i o n a s  P e r s o n a l  F o o d  
The posses sion o f  any solid  for t he purpo se of  consumpt ion b y  t he 
posses sor i s  reconstructed by Pawley ( 1 9 7 3 : 16 1 )  as b e i ng marked i n  
Prot o-Oceani c wi th * k a - .  'rhi s  relationship o f  ownership as personal 
food is  ext ended to inc l ude the posses sion of producers of t hings 
eaten by a posse ssor , such a s  gardens and food-produc ing plant s . 
Pawley ident i fie s SF k e - as refle c t ing POC * ka - . Note t hat SF k e ­
d i s t inct ly marks ownership o f  something as p ersonal food ( or source 
of food ) from other possess ive re lat ionships : 
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SF ( 4 . 2 8 )  n a  k e - n a  d a l o  
his  taro (He eats i t . ) 
( 4 . 2 9 )  n a  n o - n a  d a l o  
h is taro (He s e "l "l s  i t .  ) 
( 4 . 30 ) n a  k e - n a  i k a 
h i s  fis h  (He e a t s  i t . )  
( 4 . 3 1 )  n a  n o - n a  i k a 
h i s  fis h  (He keeps it  as a pe t . ) 
( 4 . 3 2 )  n a  k e - i t o u  v e l n l u  
our coconut gro ve ( We g e t  our e a t ing nuts  there . ) 
( 4 . 3 3 )  n a  k e - i t o u  u qe l e  
OUr c u Z t i va t ed "l and ( We ge t o ur food there . )  
( 4 . 3 4 )  n a  n e - i t o u  v a n u a  
our "land ( We Hve there . ) 
Pro t o -Polynes ian i s  only part ially  parallel  t o  St andard Fij ian wit h  
regard t o  the func t ion o f  ownership a s  personal foo d .  There i s  no 
difference between general c ontro lled possess ion and ownership as 
personal food i t se l f  in Polynesian languages . 
HAW ( 4 . 35 )  k - a - n a  k a l o  
h is taro (He e a ts i t  0 1'  h e  s e l l s  i t . ) 
( 4 . 36 )  k - a - n a  i '  a 
his fi s h  ( He e a t s  i t  01' h e  keeps i t  as a pe t . ) 
Howeve r ,  l ike St andard Fij i an and many other Oceanic languages ,  
Pro t o -Pol ynes ian does exhibit a distinct ion between general c ontro l led 
po s se s sion and t he possess i on of sources  o f  food . The marking used 
in Proto-Polynesian  wit h the possess ion o f  sources  o f  food i s  O .  
REN ( 4 . 3 7 )  t - o - n a  ' uma g a  
h i s  garden (He g e t s  h i s  foo d  there . )  
TON ( 4 . 38 )  h - o - n o  n i u 
his  coconut t ree  (He g e t s  h i s  e a t ing nuts  
But note : 
TON ( 4 . 3 9 )  h e - ' e - n e n i u  
his  coconut ( He eats i t . ) 
0 
0 
t h ere . ) 
A 
We see , t he n ,  t hat although Prot o-Po lyne s ian has no spec ial marking 
for pos se s s ion of personal foo d ,  t here is evidence t hat it did mark 
such a relat ionship at an earlier period . I t s  use o f  0 as a spe c ial 
marker for poss e s sion of  source o f  personal food i s  parallel  t o  the 
use o f  ke- in St andard Fij ian ( and * k a - in Pro t o -Oceani c )  t o  mark 
sourc e s  o f  personal food and personal food i t se l f .  
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4 . 2 . 4 .  G e n e ra l N o n - C o n t ro l l ed Po s s e s s i o n 
In reconst ruct ing poe * k a - ,  Pawley ( 1 9 7 3 : 1 6 2 )  noted t hat 
A c t i o n s  over w h i c h  the p o s s e s s or ha s no c o nt rol 
( wh e r e  h e  is  t he pat i e nt , t ar g e t , o r  i n volunt ary 
e x p e r i e n c er ) wer e evi d e n t l y  mark e d  a s  s uc h  by us e 
o f  * k a - .  
Pawley ident i fied SF k e - as refle c t ing poe * k a - as a marker o f  
general non-cont rol led p o s se s sion . It  Proto-Polynesian , general 
non-c ontrolled possess ion is marked  wit h O .  Note the parallels  in 
the  fo l lowing Fij ian and Polynes ian examples  contrast ing general 
non-c ont rolled and general c ontro l led pos s e s s ion . 
SF ( 4 . 4 0 )  n a  k a - n a  i - t a b a  
his  p ic t ure (He i s  depicted in  t he picture . ) 
( 4 . 4 1 )  n a  n o - n a  j - t a ba 
h i s  p i c t ure (He o wn s  0 1'  h a s  photographe d  i t .  ) 
( 4 . 4 2 )  n a  k e - n a  d a  1 i 
h i s  rope (It is  used to  bind him .  ) 
( 4 . 4 3 )  n o  n o - n a  d a  1 i 
h i s  rope (It is one that he owns . )  
HAW ( 4 . 4 4 )  k - o - n a  k i ' i 
his  picture (He i s  dep iated in  the piature . )  
( 4 . 4 5 )  k - a - n a  k i ' i 
his  picture (He owns 0 1'  has photographed i t . ) 
( 4 . 4 6 )  k - o - n a  k a u l a  
h i s  rope ( It i s  used to bind him. ) 
( 4 . 4 7 )  k - a - n a  k a u l a  
h i s  rope (It i s  one that h e  o wn s . )  
The parallel ism between SF k e - and PPN � when marking t he category o f  
p o s se ssion corre sponding t o  poe * k a - ,  ' general non-controlled 
posse ssion ' ,  i s  ext ensive and regular . 
4 . 2 . 5 . Po s s e s s i on o f  Ma r ke d  A r t i f a c t  T e rm s  
Pawley ( 1 9 7 3 : 16 3 )  sugge s t s  a third u s e  o f  * k a - in  Proto-Oceani c .  
T h e r e  a r e  i n d i c at i o n s  t h at P O C  e xt e n d e d  t h e  u s e o f  
* k a - mark i n g  t o  what m i ght b e  c al l e d  ' i nt i mat e 
p r o p e r t y ' ,  e . g . , i n t i mat e c lo t h i n g  ( b e l t s , s k i rt s ,  
men ' s  apro n s  o r  l o i n - c l o t h s , s h i e l d s , h a n d- c a r r i e d  
w e ap o n s , b a g s  c o n t a i n i n g  e s s e nt i al p o r t ab l e  p r o p e r t y ) . 
Prot o-Polyne sian terms for t he art i c le s ment ioned by Pawley ,  such as  
c lothing , weapons , and other art i fac t s  o f  human manufacture , are 
unusual in t aking �-marking for per sonal ownership , unl ike other te rms ,  
which take �-mark ing for personal ownership . The use o f  �-marking 
with th ese unusual art i fact terms indicates contro l l ed po ssess ion 
other than personal ownership for normal use .  
HAW ( 4 . 4 8 )  k - o - n a  ma l o  
h is t o i n -c lo t h  (He wears i t . ) 
( 4 . 4 9 )  k - a - n a  ma l o  
h i s  l o i n - c l o t h  (He makes  i t  o r  s e l l s  i t . )  
( 4 . 5 0 )  k - o - n a  w a ' a  
h i s  canoe (He rides i t . ) 
( 4 . 5 1 )  k - a - n a wa ' a  
h i s  canoe (he made i t  o r  s e l l s  i t . ) 
( 4 . 5 2 )  k - o - n a  h a l e  
his  house (He l i ves  in i t . ) 
( 4 . 5 3 )  k - a - n a h a l e  
his  ho use (He made i t  o r  s e l ts i t . )  
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I n  Standard Fij ian , a s  i n  a l l  Fij ian languages ,  there is  no special 
marking for terms denoting art i fact s when they are pos sessed for 
personal use . The marker o f  general c ontro l led  pos se s sion is used 
for personal po sses sion as we l l  a s  for other types of c ontrolled 
possess ion with terms cognate with Proto-Polynesian art i fact terms 
t aking � for personal pos sess ion . 
SF ( 4 . 5 4 )  n a  n o - n a  w a q a  
h i s  canoe 
( 4 . 5 5 )  na  n o - n a  va l e  
h i s  house  
(He  rides  i t ,  made it,  o r  
s e l ls i t . )  
(He l i ve s  in i t ,  made i t ,  or 
s e l ls i t . ) 
Although no parallels  between Prot o-Polyne sian and Fij ian languages 
can be  found in the marking of a dist inct c lass  of irregular arti fact 
terms , t here certainly are s imilarit ies  between Proto -Polyne sian and 
other Oceani c language s .  For e xample , Ngge la ( Solomon Is lands ) terms 
that are irregular in that the y  re fer to things other than food but 
t ake g a - ,  the marker o f  ' edible pos s e s s ion ' ,  inc lude m b o r e  arml e t , 
u n a  earring , s u s u m a l a g a u ra friga te bird t a t too , t a k o  s h i e l d , mb u l a o  
s he l l  o rname n t , and others . Where Polynes ian equivalent s o f  these 
Ngge la terms e x i st , they are posse ssed with � for normal personal use . 
Mot a ( Bank s I slands ) terms in a s imilar ).rre gular c lass  take direct 
suffi xat ion rather than the e xpected general c ontrol marker ,  n o - . At 
least one o f  th ese Mota irregular art i fact terms has a c ognate in the 
Prot o-Po lyne sian mark ed art i fact c las s : Mota a k a , PPN *wa k a  cano e . 
Other Mota terms o f  this sort ( s uch as e p a mat , s a g i a i  ornaments  o f  a 
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man or p lace , and g a ma l c l ub house ) ,  while  not cognate with Proto­
Polyne sian terms , have e quivalents or near-equivalent s t hat t ake 
Q.-marking in Pol.ynesian languages for normal personal pos se s s ion . 
The para l le l i sm between PPN Q. and POC * k a - in the marking o f  
personal posses sion o f  a noun c lass  consisting primari ly  o f  terms for 
art i fac t s  i s  somewhat surpri sing , given the lack of a s imilar category 
of possess ion in Fij i an languages . It appears , then , that Fij ian 
language s have lost the special marking for such a category rec ent ly , 
at l east s ince the breakup o f  Proto -Central Pac i fi c . Much work remains 
to b e  done , however , in de scribing irregular Oceani c noun classes 
( such as the Nggela and Mot a  ones above ) b e fore we can de termine the 
det ails  o f  t he hist ory of  these c lasses  i n  Oceani c language s .  
4 . 2 . 6 . E s t a b l i s h i n g  a G e n e t i c  R e l a t i o n s h i p  
Comparison o f  Pawley ' s  rec onstruc ted semant i c  funct ions o f  early 
Oceanic * n a - , * ka - ,  and * m a - with the funct ions of  SF n o - / n e - , k e - , 
and m e - , and Proto-Polynes ian �- and Q.-marking shows remarkab le 
patterning , as  illust rated i n  Table  32 . 
Table 32 
Prepo sed Posse s s ive Marker Funct ions i n  Early Oceani c , 
Standard Fij ian , and Proto-Polynes ian 
Posse s sive Environment Early St andard Prot o-Oceanic Fij i an Polynesian 
Po sse s si on as personal * m a - 0 drink m e -
Pos se ssion a s  personal * k a - k e - O/Aa food 
General non-cont ro l led * k a - k e - 0 po s se s sion 
Posse s s ion of  marked * k a - n o - / n e - 0 arti fact terms 
General controlled * n a - n o - / n e - A posses sion 
asource o f  food/food 
Several important ob servat ions c an be made about Table  3 2 : 
( A )  Although early Oceanic  has only three markers , the use o f  POC 
* k a - t o  mark t hree di st inct t ype s of alienab le posse s s ion al lows 
five t ypes of alienab le posse s s ion to be di st inguishe d .  The 
t hree -way divi s ion of the funct ions of POC * k a - is not an 
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arbitrary one . It seems impo s sible to c ome up with a single 
natural generali sat i on of the funct ion of poe * k a - that can 
accommodate the possession o f  food and marked art i facts  as  
we l l  as general non-controlled re lationship s .  It a l so seems 
impos sible  t o  de fine * ka - as marking all relationships not 
spe c i fied by * ma - and * n a - .  poe * n a - itself  i s  de fine d in a 
somewhat negative manner in that it is u sed  t o  mark a l l  
instanc e s  of  po s s e s sion requiring a posses sor ' s  c ont rol e xcept 
tho s e  spe c i fied for s ome other marking - thus , i t s  c haracter­
i sation as marker o f  gen e r a l  cont ro l led po sses sion . 
( B )  Standard Fij ian use o f  n o - / n e - with c ognates o f  Oceanic marked 
art i fact terms invo lves the l o s s  o f  a spec ial marking and i s  
t hus brought under the bas ic  c rit erion for the choice o f  the 
marker for general c ontrolled posse s s ion . Standard Fij ian , 
thu s , marks only four types o f  al ienable  pos se s s ion : ( 1 )  general 
non-controlled posse s s i on ,  ( 2 )  spec ial c ontrolled  posse s s ion 
with personal food , ( 3 )  spe c ial controlled po sses sion with 
personal drink , and ( 4 )  general c ont rolled posses sion ( inc luding 
all t ype s of c ontrol led posse s s ion out side of po sse ssion o f  
food o r  drink ) . 
( C )  As in Standard Fij ian , t here has been an e xpans ion o f  general 
c ontro l led posse ssion in Prot o -Polynes ian . In contrast to 
Standard Fij ian , however , thi s e xpan sion has not resulted in 
a reduct ion in the number of t ype s of a l ienable po sse ssion . 
The inclus ion o f  posse ssion o f  personal food into general 
controlled possession is incomplete , leaving the rel i c  posses sion 
type , posses sion of s o u rce of  food . Proto-Polynesian ,  the n ,  i s  
more l ike early Oceanic t han St andard Fij ian in maint aining a 
dist inct ion between five separate type s of  alienable possess ion . 
( D )  St andard Fij ian i s  more like e arly Oceanic i n  using three markers 
t o  distingui sh the various po sses sion type s .  Prot o-Polynesian 
has innovated by reducing the number of markers t o  two . Thi s  
innovati on i s  a natural evolution o f  t h e  early Oceanic system,  
in  that it e xtends t he use of  the marker o f  general non-control l e d  
pos se s s ion for except ional c ont rolled possess ion t ype s ,  t o  the 
one t ype of except ional controlled posse s si on that had its own 
marking . 
That Standard Fij ian forms and uses  o f  prepo sed pos s e s s ive marke rs 
are genet ically inherited from an early Oceanic prototype has never 
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b een questioned . It i s  the  gene t i c  relat ionship b etween Proto­
Polyne sian and early Oceanic markers that has unt il now been 
c onsidered untenable . Howe ver , as this st udy ha s shown , Proto­
Polyne sian not only preserve s the except ional marking o f  various 
s ub c lasses  of alienab le posses sion found in early Oceani c , but in 
one case even preserve s this except ionality where it has b een lost 
in St andard Fij ian : pos s e ssion o f  marked arti fact terms . The Proto­
Polynesian retent i on o f  these s emant i c  c ontrasts  discussed b y  Pawley 
for early Oceanic i s  best explained by a genetic  relat ionship between 
the posses sive syst em o f  Proto-Polyne s ian and early Oceanic systems , 
rather than b y  parallel  development or borrowing . 
Let us conside r  first the pos sib ility o f  parallel  development . 
The funct ional and syntactic  s imilarities b etween early Oceanic and 
Proto-Polynes ian prepo sed possess ive markers are too c l ose  to b e  
readily explained in this way . First , the probab ility of  two languages 
both independent ly  developing the same semant i c  elaborat ions o f  the 
c onc ept of  pos ses sion , indicat ing them with the use of  possessive 
markers preposed to the possessed  noun , and accompanying these  
posse s s ive markers wit h the  s ame s pec ial pronominal suffixe s ,  i s  
sure l y  very l ow .  Sec ond , certain semant i c  distinctions shared b y  
Proto -Polynes ian and early Oceanic preposed po sses sive markers are 
quite unusual . The spe c i fic marking o f  sources o f  one ' s  personal 
food and drink is not a widely attested feat ure of the world ' s  
language s .  Third , there i s  t he fact that one o f  the exc ept ional 
c lasses  of  possession - that referring t o  posses sion of certain 
art i facts  - is e ssentially an arbitrary one . Fourth ,  there is a 
correlat ion b etween early Oceanic and Proto-Po lyne sian in the 
di stribut ion o f  po sses sive marke rs . In both , general controlled 
po sses sion has its own unique marking , while po sses sion as source of 
foo d ,  general non-controlled po sses sion , and po ssession o f  marked 
arti fact terms all t ake t he s ame marker . 
Next , let us consider the possibi lity that the c haracteristics  
shared b y  Prot o-Po lyne sian and early Oceanic are the result of  
borrowing . In general , languages do not o ften borrow features of  
their  c ore morphology from one another .  Stil l ,  borrowing has b een 
post ulated by Milner ( 1 9 71 ) , in order t o  explain some o f  the 
simil arit i e s  between Polyne s ian and Fij ian language s .  Although Milner 
original ly  proposed borrowing to have b een from Polyne sian into 
Fij ian and differenc e s  in posse s s ive marker use as  one of  the features 
de fining Fij ian and Polynes ian as separate language group s ,  we could 
ext end the borrowing hypothe sis  t o  explain the s imilarities  re ferred 
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to earlier . 5 But borrowing from Fij ian could not e xp lain agreement 
between Prot o-Oceani c and Proto-Polyne s ian in maintaining a di stinct 
marking for the posse s s ion of members of a marked arti fact term c l as s . 
No such c lass  exists  in any Fij ian language . In orde r to maint ain 
Proto-Polynes ian possessi ve marker use as  the result of borrowing , 
one would have to posit one o f  the language s o f  the New Hebrides , 
Banks I s l ands , or the Sc lomons as the s ource o f  the marking o f  a 
spec ial arti fact term c las s . There is no other l inguist i c  evidence 
o f  c ontact between Proto-Polynesian and the languages o f  the geo­
graphi cally distant i sland groups ment ioned above . 
Even in areas o f  the ir  pos ses sive syst ems where both Fij ian and 
Polynesian languages exhibit paral lels  with early Oceanic , there are 
diffi cult i e s  in explaining the s imilarit i e s  by  means of a borrowing 
hypothe si s .  In the case  of pos s e s s ion as personal foo d ,  for instance , 
we have seen that in Proto-Po lyne sian ,  only sources  o f  personal food 
are marked distinctively . Unlike in Fij ian , howeve r ,  there is no 
special marking of personal food i t s e l f  in Proto-Po lyne sian.  It i s  
di ffi c ult t o  see how a language c ould borrow a peripheral area o f  the 
mark ing of the possessi on of food without also  borrowing the 
dist inctive marking of food it sel f .  
4 . 2 . 7 .  T h e  P ho no l o g i c a l  P ro bl e m  
In light o f  the  unique systemat ic  parallels  between early Oceanic 
and Proto-Polyne sian prepo sed possess ive markers in  both funct ion and 
syntax which are oth erwise unexplainab l e , we have proposed  a genetic  
relat ionship between the  two  s y s t ems . Eowever , the  establi shment of  
genet i c  relations hip in h i st orical lingui s t i c s  i s  typically  based  on 
phono logi cal as  we l l  as funct ional evidenc e .  Here , there are 
considerable probl ems . Aligning morphemes acc ording t o  their 
funct iona l  c orrespondences between early Oceanic , St andard Fij ian , 
and Prot o-Po lyne sian show s the pattern i llustrated in Tab le  3 3 .  
( PPN * - q a - and * - 0 - are reconstructed i n  s ect ion 3 . 5 . 4 . ) 
Tab le 3 3  
Preposed Po sses sive Marker Correspondenc es Among 
Proto-Polyne sian , Standard Fij ian , and Early Oceanic 
Early Oceanic Standard Fij ian Proto-Polynes ian 
1 .  POC * n a - n o - / n e - * - q a -
2 .  PHC * m a - m e - * - 0 -
3 .  POC * k a - k e - * - 0 -
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Both the Standard Fij ian and Proto-Polyne sian forms exhibit 
irregularit ies  in relation to the early Oceanic forms . Pawley 
( 19 7 3 : 15 9 , 1 6 1 , 1 6 4 ) c ons ide rs the Standard Fij ian forms to re flect  
early Oceanic forms , with the irregular changes confined to the 
vowe l s . Phonologi cal di fference s between Proto -Po lyne sian prepo sed 
posses sive markers and the e arly Oceanic markers , however ; are 
considerable  and the Proto -Polyne sian markers could be the result o f  
morphol ogical substitution . Unfortunately , there are no obvious 
sourc e s  of PPN * - q a - and * - 0 - among morphemes out s i de t he early 
Oceanic po sses sive syst em ,  nor archai sms that c an be  more c losely 
related to Fij ian po sses sive markers , nor is  there any c lear mot i va­
t ion for morpheme substitution in this area o f  Proto-Polyne sian 
grammar . Furthermore , irregular phonologi cal corre sponde nce b etween 
early Oceanic po sses sive markers and their funct ional equivalent s in 
modern Oceanic languages are not confined t o  Standard Fij ian and t he 
Polynesian language s .  Such irregularities are in fact rather c ommo n ,  
and there a r e  pos se s s ive markers i n  other Oceani c language s as  
phono logically aberrant as PPN * - q a - and * -0 - ,  as illustrated in  
Table  3 4 . 
Table  3 4  shows , the n ,  that Proto-Po lyne sian must b e  viewed as part 
of a broader Oceanic problem of re lat ing regular func tional 
c orrespondences  to irregular phonological c orre spondences in 
po sses sive markers .  In some cases ( such as that of Standard Fij ian ) , 
direct inheritance with i rregular sound change can account fo r 
di screpanc ies with early Oceani c  forms , but in others ( such a s  that 
of Proto-Polynesian ) , there are no c l ear choi ces  of direct inheritance 
over morphological subst itution . 
Alt hough the phono logical  hist ory o f  Prot o-Polynesian po sses sive 
markers remains problemat ical , their early Oceanic ancestry i s  c lear 
from unusual funct ional propert i e s  di scussed in the previous sect ion . 
Due t o  an apparent tendency for this area o f  Oceanic grammar t o  be  
affec ted by  irregular sound change , phonological  simi larities  in the 
form of posse ssive marke rs between di f ferent Oceani c languages may b e  
t he re sult of  c onvergence rather than lnheritance from a common 
ancestor . Striking example s o f  convergenc e can be  found between the 
Fij ian and Polyne sian language families , as  i llust rated in Tab le  3 5 .  
(Note also i n  Tab le 3 4  the convergent pairs , Sa ' a  ' e/Motu e - , and 
Kuanua k a - / Bugotu g a - ,  where phono logi cal  s imilarit i e s  are not 
accompanied  by funct ional simi laritie s . )  
Table  3 4  
Irregular Phonological Ccrrespondences in  
Oceanic Po s se s sive Markers 
POC POC 
* n a - * k a -
Standard Fij ian ( Ea stern Fij i )  n o - / n e - k e -
Lauan ( Eastern Fij i )  o - /w e - k e -
Wayan ( We stern Fij i )  1 e - k e -
Mot a  ( Banks I sl ands ) n o - g a -
Roviana ( West ern Solomons ) n a - g e -
Sa ' a  ( Eastern Solomons ) n e - ' e  -
Bugotu ( Southeast Solomons ) n i - g a -
Mot u  ( Papua ) e - a -
Kuanua ( New Britain)  k a - a -
PPNa * - q a - * -0 -
PHC 
* ma -
m e -
m e -
m e -
m a -
* - 0 -
aproto -Polyne sian forms given are those occurring i n  
preposed po sses sives . 
Table 35  
Convergence in Fij ian and Polyne sian Po sses sive s 
Nabuke levu ( Kadavu I sland ) New Zealand Maori 
n o q u  my ( SF n o  - )  n o k u  be l onging to me 
n a q u  my ( SF k e - ) n a k u  b e longing to me 
Labasa ( Cent ral Vanua Levu ) Tongan 
n o ' o k u  my ( SF n o - )  h o ' o k u  mine 
n e ' ek u  my ( SF k e - ) h e ' e k u  my 
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( Q) 
( �) 
( Q) 
( �) 
In spite o f  t he i r  phonol ogical simi larit y ,  the above set s are 
semant ic  opposite s .  St andard Fij ian n o - corresponds in func t i on t o  
Polyne s ian �-marking , and Standard Fij ian k e - c orresponds t o  
Polyne sian Q-marking . Phonologi cal similarity derives in  part from 
irregular l oc al development s .  Not e MAO n o k u / n a k u  < PPN * n i ( q ) o k u /  
n i  ( q ) a k u , TON ho ' o k u  < PPN * t o q o k u ,  TON h e ' e k u  < PPN * t e q a k u  ( see 
Chapter Three ) ,  Nabuke levu n a q u  < earlier na  k e q u ,  Labasa n o ' o k u  
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< earlier n a  n o q u ,  Labasa n e ' e k u  < earlier n a  k e q u  ( Geraghty 1 9 7 9 : 
2 4 2 -2 4 5 ) .  It i s  t empt ing t o  propose a c ommon source for Fij ian and 
Polyne sian po sse ssive markers ( e spe c ially SF n 5 - , LAU o � , and PPN 
* - 0 - )  based on phonological similarit ie s ,  b ut such a hypothe s i s  i s  
not reasonab le given t he c lear di fferenc es i n  semant ic value . 6 
4 . 3 .  P o s $ e s s i o n  o f  K i n a n d  B o d y  T e rm s  
The problem of  re lat ing Polyne s ian language s t o  other Oceani c 
language s in t he pos se s s ion o f  kin  and body terms i s  dist inct from 
t he problem of reconc i l ing t he marking of other t ypes of posse s sive 
relat ionship s .  There i s  l it t le here t hat ha s any bearing upon our 
earlier c onclus ions about POC * n a - , POC * k a - ,  and PHC *ma - and t he 
corre sponding markers in Proto -Polyne s i an and Standard Fij ian . We 
will  sugge st , in fac t , t hat none of t he pos se ss ive markers we have 
discussed so far were used in t he personal pos s e s s ion of kin and body 
t e rms in low-order anc e st ors of Prot o -Polyne sian . 
I t  i s  c lear from Fij ian evide nce  that mo st body and kin  terms i n  
Prot o -Central Pac i fi c  c ont inued t he d irect suffi xat ion st rat egy 
reconstructed  wit h  a full set of pronouns by Pawley ( 19 7 3 : 1 5 4 -1 5 8 ) . 7 
SF ( 4 . 5 6 ) n a  t a m a - q u  
art / fa t h e r / I  
m y  father  
( 4 . 5 7 )  n a  t a ma - d a r u  
art / fathep /we - i n c - dual 
o ur father  
( 4 . 5 8 )  n a  ma t a - m u  
art / po s s /you-s i n g  
your eye  
( 4 . 5 9 )  n a  m a t a - m u d r a u  
art /eye /you-dual 
your eyes  
Prot o -Po lyne sian as we  reconstruct it  re flec t s  the earlier system 
in direct suffi xat ion of  s i n g u l a r  pronouns to mo st kin t e rms . 
PPN ( 4 . 6 0 )  * t e  t a ma - u  
art /father/you  
your  fa ther 
An alternate st ruct ure which  invo lves the use  o f  t he O-marker with 
members o f  t he above ment ioned kin-term c la s s  suffixed b y  * - n a  c an 
a l so be reconstruct e d  for Prot o-Po lyne s ian . Thi s  struct ure i s  used 
obl igat orily with non-s ingular pronominal posse ssors ( see sect ion 2 . 4 ) . 
PPN ( 4 . 61 )  * t - o - u  t a ma - n a  
art / po s s / y o u / fa t he r / i ndependent s uffi x 
your fa ther 
( 4 . 6 2 )  * t -o - t a a  t a ma - n a  
art / po s s / we - i n c -dual / fa t h e r / i n d ependent s u f f i x  
o ur fat he r  
Q-marking completely  replac e s  direct suffixat ion with  a l l  Proto­
Polyne s ian b ody terms and a sma l l  class o f  kin terms excluded from 
direct  suffixat ion ( see sect ion 2 . 3 . 5 ) .  The absence o f  the suffix 
PPN * - n a  (as in example [ 4 . 6 4 ] ) dist ingui shed the s econd kin-term 
c lass  from the first one . 
PPN ( 4 . 6 3 )  * t -o - u  ma t a  
your eye 
( 4 . 6 4 )  * t - o - u  f o s a  
your son  
Although the early Oceanic source o f  Proto-Polyne sian direct 
suffixat ion with kin terms is c lear , the sourc e of Q-marking with 
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kin and body terms is not . There are two possibilities  that o ffer an 
e xplanat ion for the use o f  Q-marking with these terms in Proto­
Polyne sian . 
One po s s ib l ity is t hat the use  of  0 i s  the result of  the l o s s  o f  
direct suffixation and the s imple  e xtension o f  the � Q  system t o  
independent forms o f  kin and body terms . Choice  o f  Q with a l l  body 
terms  and with kin terms such as PPN * t a m a - n a  father and * m a t u q a  
parent i s  consistent with the l ack o f  control o f  the posses sor over 
the init iat ion of re lat ionships of  po sse s sion with these terms . 
Alt hough t he above hypothe sis  explains innovat ive Proto-Polynesian 
repl ac ement o f  direct suffixation with Q-marking for a l arge number  
of  terms , it doe s not explain t he occurrence o f  Q-marking rather than 
the e xpe cted �-marking in the posses sion of a few kin terms ( e . g . , 
PPN * f o s a  son ,  *moko p u - n a / ma k u p u - n a  grandchi l d ) , the possess ion o f  
which appears to b e  initiated through the posse s sor ' s  agency . 
A se cond hypothe s i s  focuses  on similarit ies  between the distribution 
of  exc ept ions t o  direct suffixat ion in cert ain Oceanic language s and 
Proto-Polyne s ian . Acc ording to thi s  hypothe si s ,  PPN 0 used with all  
body and kin terms ( or ,  at  t he very l east , those  k in terms taking Q 
c ont rary t o  the predi ct ions o f  t he Init ial Cont rol Theory ) de scends 
from an earlier preposed posses sive marker and this preposed 
pos s e s s ive marker di ffered from early Oceani c * n a - ,  * ka - ,  and * ma - .  
Evidence for t his  second hypothe sis  is  presented  in Tab le  36 in a 
compari son o f  regular and irregular body and kin term c lasses  in 
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St andard Fij ian , We stern Fij ian ,  Nguna ( New Hebride s ) , and Proto­
Polyne sian . 
Tab le 3 6  
The Po s s e s sion o f  Kin and Body Terms in  
Some Oceanic Language s 
Kin Terms 
Regular 
Irregular 
Body Terms 
Regular 
Irregular 
St andard 
Fij ian 
suffixe s 
n o - / n e -
suffixe s 
n o - / n e -
We stern 
Fij ian 
s uffi xe s 
pre fixes  
prefixes 
Proto-
Nguna Polyne s i an 
suffixe s suffixe s/Q 
a - 0 
suffixes 0 
The patterning in Tab le 36 sugge sts  that in a common ancestor  o f  
Proto -Polynes ian , Ngun a ,  and a l l  Fij ian language s ,  kin and body terms 
were divided into a regular c la s s  posses sed by direct suffixat ion of 
pronominal pos s e s s ors , and an i rregular c lass  pos sessed by  prepo s ing 
a p o s se s sive marker  plus pronoun combination to the posse ssed noun . 
The posse s s ive mark er used with the irregular c las s developed into 
SF no - / n e - , WF prefixe s ,  NGU a - ,  and PPN Q.  In We stern Fij ian , Nguna , 
and Proto-Polyne s ian , the two body term c la s s e s  have merge d ,  but note 
t hat Nguna has pre served a d ifferent strategy from that pre served in 
West ern Fij ian and Proto -Polyne sian . Standard Fij ian and Proto ­
Polyne sian have merged the earlier i rregular posse s s ive marker with 
preposed po s s e s s ive mark ers having other func t ions in the respect ive 
language s .  Note also that the funct i ons of  PPN 0 and SF n o - / n e - are 
otherwise  exact oppo sit e s .  Finally , Proto-Polyne sian has start ed to 
merge t he two k in term c la s se s ,  a merger which is  complete in many 
modern Polyne sian language s .  
The attract ivene s s  o f  the second hypothe s i s  lies  mainly in it s 
attent ion to external witne s s e s  and the Q-marking used with a few 
Proto -Polyne sian k in terms where � is e xpected . It s weakness  is that 
it is built mo st l y  on syst emat i c  s imilarit ies  involving a very sma l l  
numb er o f  terms and n o  obvious c ognat e s . 
There are de ficienc i e s  in both hypothe ses  regarding the use  o f  0 
with kin and body terms in Proto-Po lyne s ian and it i s  difficult t o  
e x c l ude one in favour o f  the other . Synchronical ly , the use o f  0 
with body and kin terms has t o  be de s c ribed a s  a combination o f  
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both - an irregular usage with a smal l  set  o f  terms that would other­
wise be e xpected to take �-marking ( e . g . , PPN * fo s a  son ) and the 
regular use of  Q for general non-cont ro lled po sses sion with a larger 
set of terms ( e . g . , PPN *ma t uq a  paren t ,  * m a t a  ey e ) .  The division o f  
kin terms into suffixed  and unsuffixed c lasses  is  c onsi stent with the 
second hypothe s i s , whi le the sub suming of the po s se s sion of all  body 
terms and mo st kin terms unde r general non-cont rolled po sses sion i s  
cons istent with the first hypothe s i s . 
4 . 4 .  S u mma ry 
Proto-Polyne s i an pos se s sive marking can be divided  into two groups 
for purposes  of comparison with other Oceanic language s :  the marking 
used with kin and body terms and the marking used with other noun 
types . In both groups , there i s  support for deriving Prot o-Polynes i an 
posse s si ve marking from an early Oceani c  prototype . 
Direct suffixation in the pos sess ion o f  certain kin terms i s  c learly 
a direct inheritance . There are parallels  with other Oceanic  l anguage s 
in the use  o f  preposed po sses sive markers in the possession o f  a second 
c lass  of kin terms ' and all  body terms , but these parallels  can also  be 
explained as the accidental result of Proto-Polynesian expans ion of the 
category of non-cont ro lled po s s e s sion . 
With possess ion of  nouns other than kin and body terms , e xt ensive 
and systemat ic  paralle l i sm between Proto -Polynes ian and other Oceanic 
language s is such that the Proto-Po lyne sian s ystem is  �nterpreted as 
inherited from early Oceanic . Although the re are s i gnificant parallels  
in function ( and syntax , wh ich i s  discussed  in Chapt er Five ) ,  the 
forms of the Proto-Po lyne sian preposed po sses sive markers bear little 
resemblance to the early Oceanic forms . Either the Proto-Polynes ian 
preposed possess ive markers are morphological  replac ements o f  the 
earlier Oceanic preposed pos s e s s ive markers , or they des cend from them 
by irregular sound change . 
N O T E S  O N  C HA P T E R  F O U R  
1 .  Schlit z ( per sonal c ommunic at i on 1 9 8 0 ) and Scott ( 1 9 4 1 : 7 4 5 ) have 
not ed  that Standard Fij ian prepo sed posses sive markers c ont ain 
underlying long vowe l s  that shorten b e fore unstre s sed syllab le s  
( e . g . , n o - d a r u  o ur [we -inc lus ive -dual ] ,  n o - q u  my ) .  We wil l  
write St andard Fij ian preposed pos s e s sive markers long b e fore 
stressed syllab les  and s hort be fore unstre s sed one s in t h i s  
work . Whether prepos ed po sses sive markers in non-st andard 
Fij ian diale c t s  c ontain underlying long vowe ls is unknown at 
pre sent ; c onsequent ly , t hey wi l l  be written here in  the ortho­
graphy of the s ource from which they are taken ( usually Geraghty 
1 9 79 ) .  
2 .  Alt hough terms like ' edible ' ,  ' drinkab le ' ,  and ' neutral ' are 
c ommonly used a s  labe l s  in de sc rib ing the divi s i on of  Fij ian 
posse s s ive c onstruc t i ons according t o  the posse s sive-marking 
morpheme they conta in , de s cript i ons t ypically note that k e ­
mark s t hings other t han what Engl ish speakers c onsider  food , 
and m i - marks things other t han what Engl ish speakers c onsider 
drinks ( e . g . , Milner 1 9 5 6 : 6 6 ; C .  Churchward 1 9 4 1 : 32 ) . 
3 .  Pawley ( 1 9 7 3 : 16 3 )  did not ment ion this e xtens ion o f  the marking 
of personal drink s to sources  of  personal drink s  in h i s  
reconstruct ion o f  PRC * ma - .  It i s  not unlikely , however , that 
l ike m i - in Fij ian language s ,  PRC * m a - was used with the 
posses sion of springs and we l l s . Such usage is  consi stent with 
t he e xtens ion o f  POC * k a - marking with personal food to source s 
o f  personal food , such a s  gardens ( ment ione d by Pawley ) .  
4 .  There is  one minor respe ct in which this paralle l i sm does not 
s eem to hold . In Standard Fij ian , �e- is used not only with 
drinks but also with j uicy  foods that are swallowed in a semi ­
l iquid stat e , such a s  sugarcane , ripe mango s ,  and cert ain she l l ­
fish . We have no Polyne s ian evidence for the marking of  j uicy  
foods in the s ame way that drink s are . In fact , Tongan evidence 
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sugge st s t hat Proto -Polyne sian treated milk as  a food rather 
than a drink . This spe c i a l  t reatment of  the term for milk i s  
probably related t o  the Polyne sian idiom o f  referring t o  
suckl ing as ' eating mi lk ' or ' eating the breast ' .  Although 
l ost from ordinary l anguage in Tongan , this idiom i s  pre served 
in a term for suckling pig,  k i ' i p u a k a  k e i h u h u  ( Z i t t Z e /pig/ 
eat/breas t ) .  
5 .  Milner ( 19 7 1 : 4 0 8 )  c ons idered po s s e s s ive marking a s  ' . . .  one o f  
the best , i f  not the best , ways o f  illustrat ing the di f ference 
between Fij ian and Polyne s ian . . .  ' .  He furt her ( pp .  4 1 0 -4 1 3 )  
propo sed Polyne sian influence t o  explain the lack o f  po sses sive 
pre fixes in Eastern Fij ian ( see sect ion 4 . 1 ) .  Alt hough Milner 
considered borrowings from Polyne sian to have affected all  of 
Fij ian in the use  o f  k o , nominat ive part i c le , he used the 
dif ferences  between Eastern and We stern Fij ian po s se s s ive and 
tense/aspect syst ems to support a view that ' . . .  Bauan , in c ommon 
with central and eastern Fij ian dialect s ,  has been heavily 
overlain by Polyne sian borrowings and influenc es . . .  ' . 
6 .  There are fal se leads not only in the similarit ies  in the form 
of Fij ian and Polyne s ian pos ses sive markers , b ut also  in the 
way in which t hey are u sed with some c la s s e s  of words . For 
examp l e ,  irregular category changes in the h i story of Hawaiian 
and Standard Fij i an have resulted in the fo l l owing deceptive 
pair : 
HAW k - o - n a  h a l e  
art / p o s s /he /house  
h i s  house (He Z i v e s  in i t . ) 
SF na n o - n a  va l e  
a rt / po s s / he / house 
h is house (He Z i ves in i t . ) 
Hawai ian - 0 - here represent s a direct parallel  with poe * k a - used 
with terms  for cert ain art i fact s when posses sed for personal use . 
St andard Fij ian n o - represents a struct ural innovat ion here and 
de scends from poe * n a - u sed  to mark general controlled  po ssession .  
Note that in Hawai ian , one uses  the marker - a - ,  rather than - 0 - , 
t o  pos se s s  a house one has b uilt . This - a - is  paralle l with  poe 
* n a - ,  St andard Fij ian make s no dist inction between a house one 
live s  in and a house one ha s b uilt . Note a l so : 
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HAW k - a - n a k a l o  
art / po s s / he / taro 
his taro (He eats i t . ) 
SF na k e - n a  d a l o  
art / po s s / h e / taro 
h i s  taro (He eats i t . ) 
St andard Fij ian k e - here repre sents a direct phono logical 
development from poe * k a - used with things possessed as personal 
foo d .  Hawaiian - a - , however , represents a structural innovat ion 
of Proto-Polynes ian and is parallel  with poe * n a - used t o  mark 
general cont rolled possession .  Note that in Hawaiian no 
distinct ion is made between taro used for food and taro used for 
merchandise , while  in Standard Fij ian use of taro as merchandi se 
require s n o - / n e - marking rather than k e - . 
False l eads o f  the above sort have sugge sted a c lose  relation­
ship betwe en Lauan posses sive markers and Polyne sian pos s es s i ve 
markers in Geraght y ' s ( 19 79 : 356 ) investigation o f  Fij ian int ernal 
divers ity and the re lat ionship o f  East ern Fij ian languages to 
Polynesian .  Lack of good dat a on Polyne sian po s s e s si ve marking 
c ontras t s  among general controlled po ssession,  po ssession as 
drink , and posse s s ion of marked arti fact terms allowed Geraght y 
t o  make as sumpt ions that Polyne sian � and Q-marking correspond 
to Lauan k e - / a - ( S F  k e - ) and o -/we - ( SF no - / n e - ) ,  respective l y . 
In part icular , Geraghty disregarded the c o llapse o f  general 
controlled  and general non-controlled posses sion in Lauan , assumed 
Proto-Polyne sian to have merged the marking of the posse ss ion o f  
personal food and personal drink a s  reported for an early form o f  
Lauan , and equated  the marking o f  cert ain art i fact terms with 0 
in Polyne sian a s  re fle ct ing a general controlled posse ssion 
marking . Geraght y would have found someth ing more s imilar to 
Lauan posses sive mark er use i f  he had inve st igat ed Rotuman , where 
I e / e n  marks posse ssion of food and drink ( SF k e - and m e - ) and 
' o / ' o n marks all other relationships , somewhat like the use o f  
o - /we - in contemporary Lauan . 
7 .  Direct suffixat ion is  used in the format ion o f  ordinal numerals 
in several Solomon I s land language s such a s  Ulawa , a l so in Motu 
in Papua , and Lamalanga in the New Hebride s ,  sugge sting this  to 
be a third early Oceanic use o f  direct suffixat ion . 
ULA 
MTU 
LAM 
' e t a - n a  na l a a 
o ne / h e / art /person 
the  fir s t  person 
i h a - r u a - n a  
o rd i nal mark e r / t wo / he 
the  s e corod (on e )  
g a i - r u a - n a  
o r d i nal mark e r / two /he  
the  s econd (one ) 
g a i - r u a - n  g u b w e n g  ( a  o f  - n a  dropped  b e fo r e  a noun ) 
o r d i n al mar k e r / two / h e / day 
the second day 
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Fij ian languages d o  not us e direct suffi xat ion with ordinal 
numeral s , but use the posses sive marker k e - inst ead . ( Note 
Lamalanga g a i - and St andard Fij ian i k a - ,  ordinal marker ,  may 
be relat ed . )  
SF n a  k e - n a  i k a - t o l u 
art / p o s s /he / o r d i nal  mark e r / three 
the t h ird (one ) 
n a  k e - n a  i k a - t o l  u n i g o n e  
art / p o s s /he / o rd i n al mark e r / p r e p / ch i Zd 
the  t h ird c h i l d  
Po lyne sian l anguage s do not u s e  direct suffixation i n  ordinal 
numeral s ,  but use the 0 possess ive marker inst ead . The Tongan 
ordinal struct ure s i l lustrated below are remini scent o f  the 
Fij ian e xamples  above . 
TON h - o - no t o l u  
a rt / po s s /h e / three 
the t h ird (one ) 
h - o - no t o l u ' 0  e h i m !  
art / po s s / he / three / p o s s / art /hymn 
the  t h ird hymn 
Since we have assoc iated SF k e - with PPN 0 el sewhere ( see 
section 4 . 2 . 6 ) ,  it i s  possible  that a common anc e stor o f  all  
Fij ian and Polyne sian language s innovated  the use  of a re flex 
of poe * k a - wit h ordinal numeral s as  a replac ement for an 
earlier s tructure using direct suffixat ion . 
CHAPTER F IVE 
PRE-POLYNES IAN POS SESS I VE MORPHOLOGY AND SYNTAX 
5 . 1 . I n t ro d uc t i o n 
This chapter pre sent s argument s t hat t he morphology and syntax o f  
Proto -Polyne sian po s se s sive construct ions are derivab le from a wide ­
spread Oceanic type il lustrated by  the system used in Western Fij ian , 
and that many of  the Proto -Polyne sian modificat i ons to the earlier 
Oceanic syst em have parallels  in East ern Fij ian language s . 1 
In sect ion 5 . 2 ,  we wi l l  pre sent an outl ine o f  the East ern and 
Western Fij ian po s se s sive syst ems . In sect ion 5 . 3 ,  the Fij ian systems 
will be  used as a po int of  compari son in proposing early Oceanic 
sourc e s  for various aspe c t s  of the Prot o -Polynesian posse s s ive system : 
preposed posse s sive s ,  simple posses sive s , e l l iptical po s se s sives , 
irreal i s  po s se s sives , realis  possessive s ,  and posses s�ve pronouns . 
5 . 2 .  E a s t e rn a n d  We s t e rn F i j i a n P o s s e s s i v e S y s t e m s  O u t l i n e d 
One o f  the mo st dist inct ive feat ure s o f  Fij ian posses sive s  is  the 
central role played by  pronouns . It is with pronominal pos se ssors 
that t he ful l  range o f  semant i c  di fferenc es  in po s ses sive relat ion­
ships is e xpres sed . 2 
SF ( 5 . 1 )  n a  k e - n a  n i u  
art / p o s s /he / aoaonut 
his aoaonut (He eats i t . ) 
( 5 . 2 )  n a  m e - n a  n i u  
art / p o s s /he /aoaonut 
hi s aoaonut (He  drinks i t . )  
( 5 . 3 ) n a  n o - n a  n i u  
art / p o s s / h e / aoaonut 
his aoaonut (He se Z Z s i t . ) 
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I n  We ste rn Fij ian language s ,  a common noun or proper noun cannot 
be marked as a po s s e s sor as suc h ,  but may o c c ur in a phrase 
core ferent ial with a pronominal possessor ( t hus further spe c i fying 
the po sses sor ) , as shown in these Tubaniwai ( Viti  Levu ) example s :  
TEW ( 5 . 4 )  n a  k e - a  d o k o  0 J o n e  
art / po s s / h e / taro / n am/Jone 
Jone ' s  taro ( He eats i t . ) 
( 5 . 5 )  n a  k e - a  d o ko n a  g o n e  
art / po s s / he / ta ro / art / c h i l d  
the  c h i l d ' s  taro (He e a t s  i t . )  
In Eastern Fij ian language s ,  t he pronominal core ferent ial s t rategy 
is  obligatory to indic ate a common noun pos sessor in cases o f  
posses sion as personal food or drink . In cases  o f  general non­
c ontrol led and c ontrolled po sse s s ion , however , there is  a second 
alternat ive invo lving a posses sive prepo s ition , n i . 3 
SF ( 5 . 6 )  
( 5 . 7 )  
( 5 . 8 )  
( 5 . 9 )  
n a  k e - n a  n i u  n a  g o n e  
art / po s s / he /coconu t / art / c h i l d  
t h e  c h i l d ' s  coconut (He eats i t . )  
n a  me - n a  n i u  n a  g o n e  
t he c hi l d ' s  coconut ( He drinks  i t . ) 
n a  no - n a  i - t a b a n a  g o n e  
t h e  c h i ld ' s p ho tograph (He owns i t . ) 
n a  k e - n a  i - t a b a  n a  g o n e  
t he chi l d ' s  photograp h (He i s  depi c t e d  in i t . ) 
( 5 . 1 0 )  n a  i - t a b a  n i  g o n e  
t he c h i l d ' s  photograph (He owns i t ,  o r  i s  
dep i c t e d  i n  i t . ) 
Similar to n i  i s  i ,  a preposit ion-l ike e l ement u s ed with proper 
name s in Eastern Fij ian language s to ind icate general non-controlled 
and c ontrolled  posses sion . 4 
SF ( 5 . 11 )  n a  i - t a b a  i J o n e  
art /pho tograph / p r ep/Jone 
Jone ' s  photograph ( He owns i t ,  o r  i s  
dep i c t ed in i t . )  
In orde r t o  indicate posses sion as food and drink with proper 
names in Eastern Fij ian language s ,  i is preceded by  possess ive markers ,  
k e - and me - ,  re spe c t i vely . 
SF ( 5 . 12 )  n a  n i u  k e - i  J o n e  
art /coconu t / po s s / p r e p /Jone 
Jone ' s  coconut ( He e a t s  i t . ) 
( 5 . 1 3 )  n a  n i u  m e - i J o n e  
Jone ' s  coconut ( Jle dri n k s  i t . ) 
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With general c ont rolled a n d  non -c ontro l led  posse s s ion , 
preceded opt ionally by n e - and k e - respec t ively . 
may b e  
S F  ( 5 .  1 4  ) n a i - t a b  a ( n  e - ) i J o n  e 
art /pho tograp h / po s s / p r ep /Jone 
Jone ' s  pho tograph (He owns i t . ) 
( 5 . 1 5 )  n a  i - t a ba ( k e - } i J o n e  
Jone ' s  photograph ( He i s  depicted  i n  i t . ) 
Note that di ffers from n i  in that it i s  not an opt ional replace­
ment for the pronominal core ferent ial system . In East ern Fij ian 
languages ,  core ferent ial po s s e s s ive c onstruct ions are ungrammatical 
with proper name s .  Also , the use o f  po ssessive markers with i has no 
parallel  wit h n i  in Eastern Fij ian language s ( expect in a certain 
dialect area discussed in sect ion 5 . 3 . 4 ) . St ructure s such as ( 5 . 1 2 )  
and ( 5 . 1 3 )  occur in some Western Fij ian language s ,  b ut unli ke the i r  
Eastern Fij i an equ ivalent s ,  have alternate structures using the 
c o re ferent i al pronoun strategy ( per sonal c ommunicat ion A .  Pawley 1 9 8 0 ) . 
In a l l  Fij ian language s ,  possess ive markers preceding pronouns or 
proper names may be used in independent predicate  phrase s ,  
SF ( 5 . 1 6 )  e k e - n a  n a  n i u  
he / po s s / he / art / coconut 
The coconut is  h i s .  ( He e a t s  i t . ) 
( 5 . 1 7 )  e k e - i  J o n e  n a  n i u 
he / po s s / pr ep /Jone / ar t / coconut 
The coconut is Jone ' s .  (He e a t s  i t . ) 
and in independent noun phra se s . 5 
SF ( 5 . 1 8 )  e v e i n a  k e - n a  
a t / wh ere / art / p o s s /he  
Where i s  h i s ? (Refers to s ome thing h e  e a t s . )  
( 5 . 1 9 )  e v e i n a  k e - i J o n e  
Wh ere i s  Jone ' s ?  (Refers t o  some thing h e  e a t s . ) 
Posse s s ive markers also occur in modifying phrases . There are two 
type s of modifying strategie s found with pos sess ive markers in Fij ian 
language s .  Like mo st modifier s , po sses sive phrases inc luding prope r 
name s are always postposed to the noun they modi fy . Compare the 
fol lowing : 
SF ( 5 . 2 0 )  n a  n i u  k e - i J o n e  
art / coconut / po s s / p r e p /Jone 
Jone ' s  coconut 
( 5 . 2 1 )  n a  n i u  d a m u d a m u  
art / coconu t / re d  
t h e  r e d  coconut 
(He eats i t . ) 
( 5 . 2 2 )  n a  n i u  e n a  va l e  
art /coconut /at / art /house  
t h e  coconut a t  the  hous e 
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Fij ian pos ses s ive s incorporat ing pronominal possessors , however , 
are obl igatorily prepo sed to the noun they modi fy . 
SF ( 5 . 2 3 )  n a  k e - n a  n i u  
art / po s s / he /cocon ut 
his  coconut (He eats i t . ) 
The ob l i gatory prepos ing o f  pos sess ives incorporating pronominal 
po sses sors as in example ( 5 . 2 3 )  is typically ac companied by a 
short ening of  certain pronouns . Note , for example , the fo llowing 
from Seaqaqa , an Eastern Fij ian l angua ge of Vanua Levu . 
SEA ( 5 . 24 )  a o - d a r u k a  
art / p o s s /w e - i n c - d ual 
o u�s 
( 5 . 2 5 )  a o - d a r u  i - s e l e  
art / p o s s / we - i n c - dual / knife 
ou� knife 
The out l ine o f  Fij ian pos se ss ive morphology and synt ax presented 
above wi l l  serve a s  a bas i s  for comparison between the Proto­
Po lyne s i an and Fij ian systems in the fol lowing section .  
5 . 3 .  P re - Po l y n e s i a n A n t e c e d a n t s  o f  P r o t o - P o l y n e s i a n P o s s e s s i v e s  
Current ly  accepted sub grouping hypothe ses derive Po lyne sian and 
Fij ian l anguages ( o r  at l east East ern Fij ian languages ) from a c ommon 
Oceanic ance stor . Comparis on o f  the syntax and morphology o f  the 
possess ive systems of  Fij i an language s with those of other Oceanic 
language s shows Fij ian posses sive systems ( especially those of 
We stern Fij i an )  to preserve much of an earlier Oceanic  system ( see 
Pawley 1 97 2 , 1 9 7 3 ;  Geraght y 1 9 7 9 ) . We as sume , then , that the 
differences  b etween Fi j ian and Polynesian possess ive morpho logy and 
syntax are primiarly the re sult of innovat ion in the separat e 
development o f  Proto-Polyne s i an .  In the remainder o f  this chapter , 
we c ompare the Proto-Polyne sian and Fij i an pos se s s ive systems , and 
propose pre-Polyne s ian innovat i ons deri ving the Proto-Po lynes i an 
po s se ss ive s ystem from an earlier Fij ian-like prototype . 
In s e c t i on 5 . 3 . 1 , we wi l l  discuss  pre-Polyne s ian prepo sed 
pos sessive s . Pre -Polyne s i an s impl e  possess ives are c overed in sect ion 
5 . 3 . 2 .  In section 5 . 3 . 3 , pre-Polyne s ian el l iptical and i rrealis  
po s se s sives are  proposed as originally b eing uses  of  s imple possess ives . 
Se ct ion 3 . 5 . 4  i s  an invest igat ion o f  the pre-Polyne s ian origins o f  the 
Proto-Polynes ian rea l i s  pos se s s ive s . The final sect io� , 5 . 3 . 5 ,  deals 
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with the ance stry of  the Proto -Polynesian possess ive pronouns . This  
last  sect ion i s  the  longest sect ion , and inc lude s di s�ussion o f  a 
numbe r  o f  possible shared phono logi cal  innovat ions of  Polyne sian and 
Fij ian language s .  
5 . 3 . 1 . P r e - Po l yn e s i a n  P r e p o s e d  Po s s e s s i v e s  
Proto -Polyne sian prepos ed possessives have the same basic  features 
as  Fij ian preposed po sses sives . These inc l ude : 
( A )  constituent order of  
art i c l e  - posses sive marker - pos sessor - po s se ssed noun , 
( B )  pos se s sors restricted to pronouns , 
( c )  spe cial  short forms of  the dual possessive pronouns used 
only in prepo sed p o s se s s ives . 
A l l  three feat ure s are i l lustrated in t he following examp l e s  from 
Seaqaqa (Vanua Levu ) and Prot o-Polyne sian . 
SEA ( 5 . 2 6 )  a o - d a r u  i - s e l e  
art /pos s / we -i n c - dual / kn ife 
o ur knife ( l o n g  pos s e s s i v e  pronoun : - d a r u k a ) 
PPN ( 5 . 2 7 )  * t - o - t a a  f a l e  
art / p o s s / we -i n c - dual /house  
our house  ( lo n g  p o s s e s s i v e  pronoun : * - t a u a ) 
Alt hough the art i c l e  and posses sive marker element s of  Fij ian and 
Polynes ian language s are difficult to re late , the basic syntax is the 
same and the pronominal suffixes are cognate ( s ee s ect ion 5 . 3 . 5 ) . 6 
Thus , Proto -Polyne sian preposed possessives are syntact ically  
c onservat i ve and represent a cont inuat ion o f  an  early Oceanic t ype . 
Innovat ions are confined to the forms o f  the morphemes involved . 
5 . 3 . 2 .  P r e - Po l yn e s i a n  S i m p l e Po s s e s s i v e s  
Proto-Polynesian s imple possess ives occurred in  both a predi cate 
posit ion , 
PPN ( 5 . 2 8 )  * e  ( q ) o - l a u a  t e  f a l e  
T / po s s / they - dual / a rt /house  
The house i s  the irs . 
and a modi fying posit ion ( see s ect ion 3 . 2 ) .  
PPN ( 5 . 2 9 )  * t e  f a l e  ( q ) o - l a u a 
art /hous e / p o s s / they - dual 
t h e ir house  
There were no restrict ions on the type o f  noun that could be used as 
a posses sor in Prot o-Polyne sian simple possessives . Pronominal 
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posse ssors were i n  the ir long forms . 
We will  discuss  the predi cate  posit ion first . In the predicate 
pos it ion , the use of simple po sses sive s  incorporat ing a l ong 
posse ss ive pronoun is fo und throughout Fij ian and in Proto-Polyne sian, 
and this i s  the only respect in wh ich Proto-Polynesian s imple  
posse s s ives have a direct parallel  with  an anci ent Oceanic ancestor . 
Proto -Polyne sian s imple po sse s sives have e xpanded in the predicate 
posit ion to inc lude proper noun and common noun posses sors , as  we ll  
as the  l ong pronoun posse s sors . 
Alt hough the inc lusion o f  common noun pos sessors in s imple 
possess ives is  clearly a Prot o-Polynesian innovat ion , the inc lusion 
o f  proper noun po s se s sors here may dat e back to a c ommon ancestor o f  
Fij ian and Polyne sian language s . 7 A s  i n  Proto -Polynes ian , proper 
nouns can be  marked for pos se s s ion in the predicate posit ion in 
Fij ian languages .  
SF ( 5 . 30 )  e n e - i M a n u  n a  v a l e  
he / po s s / pr e p /Manu / art / hous e 
The hou s e  i 8  Manu ' s .  
PPN ( 5 . 31 )  * e  ( q ) o  M a n u  t e  f a l e  
T / p o s s /Manu / art /house  
The house  i s  Manu ' s .  
The morpheme - i  in the St andard Fij ian example ( 5 . 30 )  has no 
c ounte rpart in the Proto -Polynesian reconstruc t ion . I f  such a morpheme 
o c curred in pre-Po lyne sian st ruc tures of the type illustrated by 
e xample ( 5 . 31 ) , it c ould have been lost t hrough phono logical change . 
Note  that there is  an e xample  o f  such a l o s s  in the Eastern Fij ian 
diale ct of Koroalau ( Ea stern Vanua Levu ) ,  where - i  appears to have 
been lost through a s s imi latory change . 
KOR ( 5 . 32 )  n e  J o n e  
k e  J o n e  
m e  J o n e  
( r at h e r  t h an n e i J o n e ) 
( rat h e r  t h an k e i J o n e ) 
( rat h e r  than  m e i J o n e ) 
In comparing Polyne sian simple possessives with Fij 1.an pos s e s s ives 
used in the postposed modify ing posit ion we find further simi larities . 
Postposed posses sive s inc orporating true po s se s s ive markers ( e . g . , 
SF n o - / n e - , k e - , me - )  be fore pronominal and common noun possesso rs do 
not occur in Fij ian language s and must there fore be c ons idered Prot o ­
Po lyne sian innovat ions . However , postposed possess ives incorporat ing 
t rue possess ive markers and proper noun possessors  oc cur in Fij ian 
language s as we l l  as in Prot o-Polyne s ian . This patt ern may there fore 
be of greater  ant iquity than Proto -Polyne sian . Compare the fol lowing : 
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SF ( 5 . 3 3 )  n a  v a l e  n e - i M a n u  
art / house /pos s / pr e p /Manu 
Manu ' s  house  
PPN ( 5 . 34 )  * t e  f a l e  ( q } o  M a n u  
art /house / p o s s /Manu 
Manu ' s  house 
Fij ian proper noun posses sors fit a neat pattern ( in common with 
verb s and prepositional phra se s )  in which a predicate  may be att ached 
as a postposed modi fier ( see examples  [ 5 . 2 0 J  - [ 5 . 2 2 J ) .  Proto­
Polyne sian posse s s ors o f  all  t ype s fit  the same pattern , sugge sting 
that Prot o -Polyne sian expanded on an earl ie r system involving only 
proper nouns . Mot ivat i on for adding pronominal po s ses sors to the 
proper noun pat tern c an be found,  of  course , in the overlap between 
proper noun and pronominal posse ssors when used in the predi c ate 
pos it ion . The Proto-Polyne sian system appears to b e  a regularisat i on 
o f  the Fij ian pat tern a s  shown in Table 37 . 
Table  37  
Posses sors in the Predicate and Postposed Mod i fying Po sit ions 
in Standard Fij ian and Proto-Po lynesian 
Predicate Po s it ion Postposed Posit ion 
SF PPN SF PPN 
Pronominal 
posse s sors  pre sent pre sent pre sent 
Prope r noun 
possessors pre sent pre sent pre sent pre sent 
Common noun 
po s se s sors pre sent present 
There is  no conc lusive evidence that the use of  posses sive markers 
with proper noun s in both Fij ian and Polynes ian languages traces back 
to a c ommon ancestor . It does seem a more likely po s s ib l l it y ,  however , 
t han Prot o -Polyne s ian s imply  innovat ing the use o f  proper nouns with 
posse s sive marke rs on analogy with use of pronouns with possess ive 
markers that it inhe rited from early Oc eanic . This second hypothe s i s  
i s  challenged b y  the Proto-Polynes ian restrict ion o n  the occurrence 
of proper noun posse s sors in preposed possessives . Prepo sed 
pos se s s ives  are t he mo st c ommon usage in which pronouns occur with a 
p o s se s sive marker in Polynes ian and other Oc eanic language s ,  and there 
i s  no c lear reason why proper name s would b e  used with the po sses sive 
marke rs on analogy with pronouns but b e  exc luded from this  common 
pronominal structure . 
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5 . 3 . 3 .  P re - Po l yn e s i a n  E l l i pt i c a l  a n d  I r r e a l i s  Po s s e s s i v e s  
The e l l ipt ical posses sive s o f  Proto -Po lyne s ian derive dire c t l y  from 
the use of a simple po sses sive as a noun preceded by an art ic le . 
Assimilatory change has resulted in the art ic le e lement o f  e l lipt ical  
posses sives differing from the free form , PPN * t e ,  as i l lustrated 
below : 
t e  q o - k u  ( art / po s s / I mine ) 
t o  q o - k u  ( as s imi lat i o n ) 
PPN ( 5 . 35 )  * t - o qo - k u  ( r eanalys i s )  
Simi larly , Proto -Po lyne � ian i rreali s  possess ives derive dire c t l y  from 
simple po sses sives used as predicate phrases  after an irrealis marker,  
PPN * m e . Once again there are as simi latory change s .  
PPN ( 5 . 36 )  * m - o q o - n a  
i rr ea l i s / po s s / he 
for h im 
( h i st o r i c  morph eme boundar i es 
* mo - q o - n a )  
It i s  the a ssimilatory change s that created t he clas s i ficat ion o f  
e l l ipt ical and irrealis  pos ses sive s in Proto-Polyne sian .  Analogous  
st ructure s occur in Fij ian language s ,  but  since art i c l e  and pre­
predi c ate  morpheme s are c learly separate from the po sses sive marker , 
there i s  no need to separat e these c onstruct ions from other non­
modifying uses of po sses sives ( see section 5 . 2 ) .  Compare the under­
lined portions of e xamples  ( 5 . 37 )  and ( 5 . 38 )  with ( 5 . 35 )  and ( 5 . 36 ) ,  
respe c t ively : 
SF ( 5 . 37 )  
( 5 . 38 ) 
e v e i  n a - n o -7u 
a t / whe re/art po s s / I 
Wh ere i s  mine ? 
s a  d o d o n u  m e  n o - n a  n a  va l e  
T/right / c o n j unct i o n / po s s / h e / art / ho u s e  
I t  i s  r i g h t  that  the  house  be  h i s  
( o r  for h im) . 
Proto-Polynes ian e llipt ical and irrea l i s  po sses sive s are c learly 
c ontinuat ions of  earlier Oceanic usages . There are no syntactic  or 
morpho logical  innovat ions restricted to these two t ype s of Proto­
Polyne sian possessives . 
5 . 3 . 4 .  P re - Po l yn e s i a n  R ea l i s  P o s s e s s i v e s  
Rea l i s  po s se s sive s ,  like e l lipt ical  and irreal i s  posses sive s , 
apparent l y  derive from s impl e  posse s s ives suffixed to another 
morpheme . In the c ase of  realis  posses sive s ,  that morpheme i s  PPN 
�': n i - . 
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PPN ( 5 . 39 )  " n i-( q ) o - k u  
r e al i s / po s s / I  
be l-onging t o  me 
In section  3 . 4 ,  we support a proposal by Pawley ( 19 6 6 : 6 0 ,  fn . 3 0 ) 
that this  morpheme , PPN * n i - , i s  related to a morpheme , n i , in Fij i an 
language s .  Geraghty ( 1 9 7 9 : 2 2 5 -2 2 8 )  notes that in Eastern Fij ian 
l anguages ,  n i  i s  used to mark spe c i fi c  posses sors , a usage he proposed  
as innovat ive , s ince  We stern Fij ian and other Oceanic languages have 
only a de rivat ional use of n i . 8 There are two main features of the 
Eastern Fij i an po sses sive marking,  n i , that dist inguish it from Proto­
Polynes ian real i s  possessives . First , East ern Fij i an n i  only occurs 
with common noun pos ses sors . Sec ond , i t  does not distinguish the 
di fferent po sses sive relationships as  the posses sive markers n o - / n e - , 
k e - , and m e - do . 9 What appe ars t o  have happened in Proto-Polyne s i an 
i s  that the posses sive markers of  s imple  possess ives were i ntroduced 
a fter * n i - to dif ferent iate the pos sess ive relat ionships neutrali sed 
by  the use o f  a simple n i . The int roduct i on of  the �� markers of 
s imp le  possess ives opened the way for the addit ion o f  the ent i re s imple 
pos sess ive set , including pronominal and proper noun pos sessors , into 
the posit ion after n i . 
The addi t ion o f  the pos s e s sive markers t o  n i  seems � quite natural 
innovat ion . It  has also occurred in the history of  the Waidina dialec t  
o f  East ern F i j  ian', as i l lustrated b e low . 
WAI ( 5 . 4 0 )  n a  y a q o n a  m e - n i  t u r a g a  
a rt /kava / po s s / p r ep / a h i e f  
the  ah ief ' s  kava ( He drinks i t . ) 
( 5 . 4 1 )  n a  b o k a  k e - n i  g o n e  
art / taro / p o s s / p r ep / a h i l-d 
the G h i l- d ' s  taro ( He eats i t . ) 
The Wai dina and Proto-Polynes ian i nnovati ons are c learly independent . 
I n  Waidina , the posses sive marker  has been added in front o f  n i , 
probabl y  on analogy with the po s sess ive markers used i n  front o f  the 
used wi th proper name posse s sors ( e . g . , me - i  J o n e ) .  I n  Proto­
Po lyne sian , the pos s e s sive marker has been added a fter n i ,  probably 
on analogy with e l liptical  and irrealis  possessive s , where a morpheme 
precedes the pos se ss ive marker .  Proto-Polyne sian rea l i s  po sses sive s ,  
t herefore , appear t o  b e  natural expans ions o f  a pre-Po lynesian 
construct ion pre served in Eastern Fij ian l anGuage s such as St andard 
F ij ian . 
Inadequacies o f  a second hypothe si s ,  that PPN * n i - derives from a 
tense/aspect marke r ,  are discussed i n  section 3 . 4 . The y  consist o f  
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phonological and semant i c  discrepanc i e s . Thi s  second derivation i s  
parallel  with that proposed i n  sect ion 5 . 3 . 3  for irrealis  possessive s .  
5 . 3 . 5 .  P r e - Po l yn e s i a n  Po s s e s s i v e P ro no u n s  
The pronominal suffixe s used with pos s e s s ive markers i n  Polyne sian 
language s c learly stem from e arlier  Oceanic forms and have been used 
by Pawley ( 1 972 : 36-37 ) in rec onstruct ing a set of Proto-Eastern 
Oceanic ' po s s e s s i ve pronouns ' .  Proto-Polyne sian s ingular and p lural 
po sses sive pronouns are discussed first . The dual forms fol l ow . 
The Proto -Polyne sian singular pos s e s sive pronouns are obvious ly 
c ognate wit h  Proto-Eastern Oce anic and Standard Fij ian forms , as 
shown be low . The only noteworthy development o f  Proto-Polynes ian is  
a los s o f  the  * m  o f  PEO * - m u  ( see note  1 8  o f  Chapter Three ) .  
Tab le 38 
Some Oceanic Singular Pos se s s i ve 
Pronouns Compared 
II III  1 1 1 1  
PEO * - Q k u  * - m u  * - � a  
SF - q u  - m u  - n a 
PPN * - k u  * - u  * - n a  
Although both Proto-Tongic and Proto-Nuc lear Polynesian are 
rec onstruct ed wit h a three-way contrast between singular , dual , and 
plural posse s s ive pronouns , we very tentative l y  supported reconstruc t ­
ing a four-way contrast ( s ingular , dua l ,  trial/pauc al , plural ) for 
Proto -Polyne sian in section 3 . 6 . 4 ,  as sugge sted b y  Geraghty ( 1 9 7 9 : 
3 6 3- 36 4 ) .  One o f  the maj or reasons for reconstruct ing such a 
c ontrast i s  t he simi larity between Proto -Nuc lear Polyne sian plural 
forms and Fij ian trial/paucal forms , a s imilarity not shared b y  the 
Proto-Tongi c plural forms . Proto-Tongic plural forms ( e specially 
short first exc lusive and sec ond person )  are more readily  related to 
Fij ian plural forms . 
Tab le 39 i llustrat e s  the simi larities  ment ioned above , using 
po s se s sive pronouns from Tubai ( Western Fij ian ) and also shows the 
diffi cult i e s  in deriving the Prot o-Tongic and Proto-Nuc lear Polyne sian 
po s se s sive pronouns from a Proto -Polyne s i an rec onstruct ion ( such a s  
that suggested by Pawle y )  i n  which t here is  n o  trial/pauca l  versus 
plural c ontrast ( s ee sect ion 3 . 6 . 4 ) .  Not e that , in Tab le 39 , short 
Table  39  
Compari son of  Tubai Trial/Paucal and Plural Po sses sive Pronouns 
with Early Polyne sian Reconstruct ions 
Ii 3 Iip 
TUB - d a t o u / - d a t o - d a  
PNP * - t a ( a ) t o u / - t o u  
PTO * - t a u t o l u / - t a ( l ) u  
PPN ( G ) a  * - t a t o u / - t o u  * - t a u t o l u / t a ( u )  
PPN ( p ) b * - t a t o l u  
Ix3  IxP  
TUB -ma t o u / -ma t o  - ma m u  
PNP * - ma ( a ) t o u  
PTO * -ma u t o l u/ -ma ( l ) u  
PPN ( G )  * - ma t o u  * - ma u t o l u / -ma u 
PPN ( P )  * - ma t o l u 
l I 3  I Ip 
TUB -mu t o u / - m u t o  - m u  
PNP 1: - u t o u  
PTO * -m u u t o l u / -m u ( l ) u  
PPN ( G )  * - ( m ) u t o u  * - mu u t o l u / - m u u  
PPN ( P )  * - m u t o l u  
l I I 3  l I Ip 
TUB - d r a to u / - d r a t o - d r a 
PNP * - l a ( a ) t o u  
PTO * - l a u t o l u / - l a ( 1  ) u  
PPN ( G )  '� - l a t o u  * - 1  a u t o l  u / - l a ( u )  
PPN ( P )  * - l a t o l u  
aAft e r  G e r aght y .  
b A ft e r Pawl ey . 
forms where they exist are l i sted  a fter the long forms , and that 
rec onstruc t ions not d i st ingui shing trial/paucal from plural are 
centered  between t he two headings . 
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Tubai innovat ions to a n  earlier s e t  o f  trial/paucal and plural 
posse s si ve pronouns are apparentl y  few . The long/ short contrast in 
trial/pauc al forms appears to be a late development of West ern Fij ian 
language s . ( However , short forms - t u ,  - d u , first person inclus ive 
trial/pauca l ,  found in s ome Western Fij ian language s ,  could be cognate  
with the short form PPN , PNP  * - t o u . )  Note that the Prot o-Polyne s i an 
reconst ruc t ion following Pawley shows irregular corre spondences  with 
Tubai , Proto-Nuc lear Polyne sian , and Proto-Tongic in all  forms . In 
c ontrast , the Proto-Polynes ian reconstruct ion fo l lowing Geraghty shows 
very c l o se c orrespondences with Tubai  in trial/paucal forms , that a l s o  
c arry over t o  t h e  Proto-Nuc lear Polyne s ian plural forms ( as expe cted ) .  
There are also  c lo s e  parall e l s  between certain short plural forms in 
the reconstruct ion fo llowing Geraght y and the Tubai plural s .  Note  
also that appl icat ion t o  the Tubai set  o f  a rule delet ing m b e fore 
unstr e s sed  u ( se e  section 3 . 6 . 3 ) would result in further similari t i e s  
between t he reconstruct ion fol lowing Geraghty and t h e  Tubai dat a 
( including corre spondenc e s  TUB - m u/PPN * - u , sec ond person s ingular 
posse s s ive pronoun ) .  
The Proto -Polyne s ian dual posse s s ive pronouns exhibit a number o f  
d i fferences  wit h  the Proto-Easte rn Oceanic forms reconst ructed b y  
Pawley ( 19 7 2 : 6 4 -75 ) ,  a s  illust rated in Tab le  4 0 .  
Table  4 0  
Prot o-Eastern Oceanic and Proto-Polynes ian 
Dual Po s se s sive Pronouns Compared 
PEO 
PPN ( long ) 
PPN ( short ) 
I i 2  
* - ( n ) t a d ua 
* - t a ua 
* - t a a 
Ix2 
* - m i d u a  
* - m a u a  
* - m a a  
1 1 2  
* - m u d u a  
* - ( m ) u r u a  
* - m u r u  
1 1 1 2  
* - n d a d u  
* - l a ua 
* - l a a 
A l l  o f  t he Proto-Polyne s ian forms in Tab le 4 0  appear cognate with 
the Proto -Eastern Oceanic forms but none c an b e  derived from the 
earl ier forms b y  regular sound change . Furthermore , there i s  the 
innovat ive o c currence o f  short forms in Proto -Polyne s ian . Phono logical 
irregularities  inc lude : 
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( A )  loss  o f  * m  i n  Prot o-Polyne sian 1 1 2  long but not 1 1 2  short ; 
( B )  replacement o f  POC *m i - with PPN * m a - in  lx2 ; 
t C )  replacement of  PEO * n d  in 1 1 1 2  with PPN * 1  ( regular reflex 
of  PEO * d  and * 1 ) ;  
( D )  irregular lo ss o f  medial POC * d  ( expected PPN * 1 ) in I i 2 , 
Ix2 , 1 1 1 2  ( but note the followin g ) ; 
( E )  replac ement o f  POC * d  wit h  PPN * r  ( regular reflex o f  PEO 
* n d ) in 1 1 2 . 
Mo st of  t he irregularities  li sted above can be  related t o  Fij ian forms , 
e i t her  through a propo sal o f  common deve lopment , or through parallel  
development . 
The l o s s  o f  * m  in t he Proto-Polyne sian se cond person dual long 
posses sive is explained by t he rule sporadi cally delet ing PPN *m 
be fore an un st re s sed u ( disc ussed above for the change PEO * - m u  > 
PPN * - u ,  second person singular ) .  The �etent ion o f  t he * m  in  t he 
short form reflect s  t he stre s s  on t he fo llowing u in t hat form . 
Geraght y ( 1 9 7 9 : 1 6 9 -1 7 0 ) ha s noted l o s s  of  m in the Waidina dialect o f  
Eastern Fij ian under t he same c ondit ions a s  found i n  Proto-Polyn esian . 
The innovation o f  this rule in Waidina is probably  independent o f  t he 
Prot o-Po lyne s ian innovat ion ( see note 1 8  of  Chapt er Three ) .  
The change from PEO * m i - to PPN * ma - ,  first person inc lusive s t em ,  
i s  also refle c t e d  i n  We stern Fij ian ( b ut not i n  East ern Fij ian where 
an innovative i - oc curs ) .  The exi stence of first person inclusive 
dual forms with ma - rather t han m i - in t he northern New Heb rides area 
( Lakon - m a r ,  Merlav - ma r u a , Lamalanga - ma r u )  sugge s t s  that the 
replac ement of PEO * - m i  with * - m a  was pres ent as  early a s  Proto-North 
Hebridean-Central Pac i fic . 
The replacement o f  PEO * n d a - ,  third person nonsingular possessive 
pronoun stem , with PPN * l a - ( instead o f  t he e xpected * r a - ) i s  c learly 
an inde pendent Proto -Polyne sian innovat ion . The change i s  probably 
based on analogy with t he verbal form o f  this stem ,  PPN * l a - ,  inherited 
from PEO * d a - by regular sound change . 
The l o s s  of  a med ial l iquid in a l l  Proto-Polyne sian dual forms but 
sec ond person can be related t o  the lack of a medial l iquid in t hird 
person dual forms in both We stern Fij ian ( e . g . , Tubaniwai - d r u ) and 
East ern Fij ian ( e . g . , Lauan - d r a u ) . The expected Fij ian rp.flex of t he 
Pro t o -Eastern Oceanic form , * - n d a d ua is  - d r a r u a . Ignoring t emporarily 
the  final  syllable o f  the expec t ed form ( see discuss ion o f  ' short forms ' 
later in this  section ) , all  t he Fij ian reflexe s di ffer from the earlier 
form in lacking a medial r .  The l o s s  o f  r in this po sit ion is  account e d  
f o r  by a Fij ian c onstraint against homorganic oral and prenasalised 
consonant s occurring in t he same b i syllabic base ( Geraghty 1 9 7 9 : 8 3 - 8 4 ) .  
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As suming the  l o s s  o f  the  medial liquid to have oc curred in a common 
ance stor o f  Proto -Polyne sian and at least s ome Fij ian language s ,  the 
l o s s  of the same media l  l iqui d in first person forms in Proto ­
Polyne sian can b e  e xplained b y  analogy wit h the third person form . 10  
As  we shall  see b el ow , pre-Polyne sian second person dual pronouns had 
a different l i quid from the other dual forms . The lack o f  phonemic 
identit y can e xplain the exc lusion of second person forms from medial 
l iquid loss in dual pronouns . 
The l i quid in the s ec ond person dual posse s s ive pronouns , PPN 
* - ( m } u r ua and * - mu r u ,  sugges t s  pre-Po lynesian form s ,  - m u n r u a  and 
- m un r u ,  s ince medial PPN * r  regularly reflects  an earlier prenasalised 
PEO * n d . The Proto -Eastern Oceanic form , * - m ud u a , has an oral l iqui d ,  
a s  d o  a l l  We stern Fij ian forms ( e . g . , Tubaniwai - m u r u )  and a few 
East e rn Fij ian forms ( e . g . , Labasa - m u r u k a ) .  More common , however , 
are East e rn Fij ian forms such a s  Lauan - m u d r a u ,  where there has been 
prenasal isat i on of the medial l iqui d ,  apparent ly  b y  ass imi lation to 
the init ial m . l l Pre -Po lyne sian e vident ly had a prenasalisation rule , 
* r  + n r / m u  __ , affect ing not only an earlier - m u r u a / - m u r u  b ut also  m u r i  
beh ind , gi ving pre-Polyne sian forms - m u n r u a / - m u n r u  and m u n r i ,  
re spec t ivel y .  These are reflected in ?roto-Polyne sian a s  * - ( m } u r u a /  
- m u r u  and * m u r i .  Eastern Fij ian and Proto-Polynes ian irregular 
reflexes of PEO *d in second person dual pronouns probably  re flect an 
innovat ion o f  a c ommon ancestor . Fij ian dual po s ses sive pronouns 
lack ing a re flex of the last syllable o f  Proto-Eastern Oceanic forms 
( e . g . , the c orre spondence PEO * - n d a d ua /Lauan - d r a u  discussed earlier ) 
c an b e  associat ed wit h a long/short c ontrast in Fij ian dual po sses sive 
pronouns . Proto -Polynesian short dual po sses sive pronouns appear to 
share with the Fij ian short form s a derivat ion from earlier long fo rms 
b y  l o s s  of a final syllab le , and a subsequent independent Proto ­
Polynesian replacement o f  a u  sequences i n  the se pronouns with a a , a s  
i l lust rated  i n  Tabl e  4 1 . 
As in Proto-Polyne sian,  Fij ian short dual po s s e s s ive pronouns are 
found in preposed po s s e s sive s .  Although short forms have recently 
spread to other po s it ions in certain dialect s ,  and s hort/long c ontrast s 
in posses sive pronouns other t han the dual s  have b een innovate d ,  the 
earlier Fij ian syst em appears to have had only shortened dual pronouns 
and to have restricted these to preposed posses s ive s as  in Proto­
Polyne s ian ( Ge raghty 1 9 7 9 : 2 0 5 - 2 0 7 ) .  Geraghty ( 1 9 79 : 20 9 )  o ffers a 
pos sible phono logi cal  source for shortening o f  prepo sed po sses sive 
pronouns . He say s :  
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Tab le 41 
Derivat ion o f  Prot o-Polynesian Short 
Dual Posse ssive Pronouns 
Pre-Po lynes ian Proto-
Early Intermediat e Polyne sian 
Short Forms St age Short Forms 
I i 2  - n d a r u  - n d a u  * - t a a  
Ix2 - m a r u  - m a u  * - m a a  
1 1 2  - m u n r u  - m u n r u  * - mu r u  
1 1 1 2  - n r a u  - r a u  * - l a a 
Th e f a c t  that s h o rt e n i n g  d o e s  n o t  usually t ak e  p l a c e  i n  
utt e r anc e - f i n a l  po s i t i o n  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  i t  may b e  r e l at e d  
t o  a s up r a s e gmen t al phenomeno n :  i t  i s  c o n c e i vab � e  t h at 
t h e  s t r e s s a s s o c i at e d  w it h  t h e  p e nult i mat e s y l l ab l e  
p r e c l ud e s  s h o rt e n i n g ,  w h i l e  t h e  s ame s t r e s s  o n  t h e  h e a d  
n o un p e rm i t s s h o r t e n i n g  b y  l e av i n g  t h e  n umb e r  ma r k e r  o f  
t h e  p r e c e d i n g  p o s s e s s i v e  p r onoun un s t r e s s e d .  
Whether the short/long contrast in Fij ian dual po ssess ive pronouns 
has the source that Geraghty suggests  is not import ant for our purposes . 
What is  important is  that like the singular and plural Polyne sian 
posses sive pronouns , Polyne sian dual posses sive pronouns c learly derive 
from an earlier Oceani c source with several innovative features tracing 
back to a period o f  c ommon development with Fij ian language s .  
5 . 4 .  S umma ry 
Prot o -Polynesian pos se s s ive const ruct ions c learly c ont inue an early 
Oceanic prototype in much of  their syntax and morphology . The synt actic 
relat ionship between Proto-Polyne sian pr�po sed , e lliptical , and 
irreali s posse s s ives , and an earlier Oceanic system is direct and 
obvious . With  s imple  and realis  possessive s ,  di fferences  c an be 
explained by  Proto-Polyne s ian innovat ions , several of  whi c h  have 
parallels  in cert ain Fij ian l anguage s .  
A period of  c ommon development for Proto-Polyne sian and Fij ian 
l anguage s ,  e specially Eastern Fij ian language s ,  is  supported  by  a 
number  of  innovat ions on early Oceani c posse ssive pronoun morpho logy . 
A long with cert ain phono logi cal  innovat ions , there i s  the innovat ion 
of a long/short contrast in dual posses sive pronouns common to 
Polyne sian and Fij ian languages .  
N O T E S  O N  C H A PT E R  F I V E 
1 .  We do not di scuss  inalienab le possession ( direct suffixat ion ) 
in this chapter except in some o f  the note s .  Direct suffi xation 
i s  covered in section 4 . 3 , and has had a hist ory rathe r 
di f ferent from t hat o f  the pre posed markers in Oceanic l anguage G .  
2 .  Pronouns are more sharply di f ferent iated from other noun t ypes 
in Fij ian language s t han they are in Engl i s h .  Pronouns are 
obl igat ory c omponent s of verb phrases  ( and of some c ase markers 
as  wel l ) in Fij ian language s .  Common nouns ( and proper nouns 
in We st ern Fij ian ) are severely restricted in the case  markings 
that they may t ake . The most import ant function of common 
noun phrase s i s  an apposit ional one , in which they are equated 
with a p ronoun whose  func t ion is spe c i fically marked in the 
verb phrase . 
3 .  The morpheme n i  is obligatory a s  a marker o f  inalienable 
possess ion with common nouns in East ern Fij ian l anguages and 
c onstruct ions with c o re ferent ial pronouns are ungrammat i ca l , 
a s  i l l ustrated below : 
SF n a  u l u  n i  g o n e  
art / head / p r e p / ch i Z d  
the  c hi Z d ' s  head 
* n a  u l u - n a  n a  g o n e  
art / head/he / ar t / ch i Z d  
4 .  The morpheme i i s  a l s o  t�e marker o f  inalienab le posse s sion 
with proper name posses sors . 
SF n a  u l u i J a n e  
art / head/ p r ep /Jone 
Jone ' s  head 
5 .  Note that in cas es where there i s  a restrict ion on a c la s s  o f  
posse s sors occurring with a posses sive marker ( i . e . , with common 
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noun s in Eastern Fij ian ) , t he c oreferent ial  pronoun st rate gy 
i s  use d ,  as i l lustrated below : 
SF e no - n a n a  t u r a g e n a  va l e  
h e / po s s / he / art / ch ie f/ art / house  
The  h o u s e  i s  t h e  chief ' s .  
e v i e  n a  n o - n a  n a  t u r a g a  
a t /where / a rt / p o s s /he / art / chief 
Wh ere i s  the  chief ' s ?  
6 .  The Fij ian morpheme , n a  ( somet imes rea l ised a s  a ) ,  t hat we 
i dent i fy a s  an art i c le i s  somet ime s called s imply a common 
noun marke r ( e . g . , Pawley 1 9 72 : 4 0 ) .  Whe t her  termed an 
art i c le or a common noun marker ,  na share s with t he Proto­
Polynesian morpheme s * t e ,  de finite art icle , and * s a , 
inde fini t e  art i c l e , a bas i c  func t ion o f  dist i ngui shing 
common nouns from proper nouns and pronouns . Fij i an n a  i s  
fun c t ionally mo st s imi l ar t o  reflexe s o f  t he definite 
art i c le , PPN * t e ,  as i llustrated below : 
SF e na va l e  
a t / art /house  
a t  the  hous e/at a house  
HAW i ka h a l e  
a t / art /house  
a t  t h e  ho use/at a house  
Fij ian languages lack an i ndefinite  art i c l e  but use the 
numeral one in many situat ions call ing for re flexes of  
PPN * s a  « poe * ( n ) s a one ) i n  Polynes ian languages .  
7 .  I n  t he o riginal version o f  t hi s  pape r ,  the use o f  a po s s e s s ive 
marker with a proper name was proposed as a possible  shared 
innovat ion o f  Eastern Fij ian and Polynesian languages .  New 
data suppl ied by Andrew K .  Pawley ( personal communi cat ion 
1 9 8 0 ) require t hat this hypothe s i s  be expande d t o  include 
We stern Fij ian language s .  
8 .  In addit ion t o  the u s e  o f  n i  t o  mark spe c i fi c  posse s sors , 
Eastern Fij ian language s ( such as Standard Fij i an )  also  
exhibit the derivat ional use  o f  n i  found i n  We stern Fij i an 
and other Oceanic languages . The wide spread morpheme , n i , 
somet ime s called a genit ive part i c l e , i s  o f  great ant iquity 
in Oceanic language s and has even been t raced t o  P�oto­
Aust rone s ian ( Geraght y 1 9 7 9 : 2 26 , Blust  1 9 74 ) .  Note how in 
t he Standard Fij ian a�d Kwara ' ae ( So lomon Islands ) e xamples  
be low , t he genit ive part i c le n i  conne c t s  pairs o f  nouns to 
derive terms who se meanings are not predi ctable from their 
part s .  
SF u 1 u n i v a n  u a 
head/  gen /"land 
moun tain 
k a  n i l 0 1 oma  
thing/ g e n /"l o ve 
gift 
KWA toa n i  mae  k i  
b ra v e / g e n / death / plural 
s o Z diers 
Alt hough t here are a few rel i c  case s ,  such as PPN * m a t a n i i ka 
ingrown ca Z Z us ( l iterally , e y e - gen-fi sh ) , the derivat ional n i  
is general ly  absent in Proto -Polynes ian ( Geraghty 1 9 79 : 35 7 ) . 
In noting this  Proto-Polyne sian l os s ,  Geraght y s ugge sted  a 
pos sible  c onne ction to the ab sence o f  n i  in  some place name s 
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in the Lau I s lands o f  eastern Fij i ,  t h i s  being consi stent with 
othe r evidence that the language spoken in Lau at an earlier 
time may have been more like Polynesian language s ( se e  Geraght y 
1 9 7 9 : 3 5 6 - 35 7 ) . Compare the use  o f  the derivat ional n i  in 
Standard Fij ian and its  absence in Polynes i an language s like 
Hawaiian in the examples  be low . 
SF b i I o n i t r 
cup/gen/tea 
tea cup 
b i l o t T 
a up o f  t e a  
HAW po l a  k T  
cup/te a  
t e a  cup or cup of t ea 
9 .  While  not dist inguishing the different po s se s sive relationships 
in t he same manner a s  n o - / n e - , k e - , and m e - , East ern Fij ian n i  
does not repre sent a complete and simple neut rali sat i on o f  all  
Fij ian pos s e s s ive re lationships . It  does  dist inguish  gene ral 
c ontrol led  and non-controlled posses sion from p o s s e s s i on a s  
personal food and drink as shown in sec t ion 5 . 2  and di s c us sed 
by Geraght y ( 1 9 79 : 2 2 7 ) . 
1 0 .  There are a few dialects  in Fij i ,  s uc h  as  Saqani in  northeast 
Vanua Levu , where r occurs medially  in third person dual 
pos se s sive pronouns  ( e . g . , Saqani - d r a r u k a ) . Since lack of 
medial r in third person dual i s  so widespread in Fij ian 
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language s ,  r may have been restored in cases  such as the 
Saqani e xample  by analogy with other dual forms . 
1 1 . The change from u a  to a u  in Lauan - m u d r a u ,  second person dual 
po ssess ive pronoun ( from an earlier - m u d r u a ) ,  is a metathe s i s  
also found i n  Lauan - i r a u ,  first person exclusive dual 
posses sive pronoun ( from an earlier - i r u a ) .  The third person 
dual form , - d r a u  ( from an earlier - d r a r u by loss  of r )  probably 
served as a mode l for these c hanges .  
CHAPTER S I X  
CONCLUS I ONS  A N D  EVALUAT I O N  
6 . 1 . S u mma ry o f  t h e P ro t o - P o l y n e s i a n  Po s s e s s i v e Sy s t e m  
In t he previous chapters , w e  have found that all  Polyne sian 
l anguage s share aspe c t s  of a c omplicated pos ses sive system . The 
greatest  c omplexit i e s  of this system are morphologic a l . In Proto ­
Pol yne sian , t here were special  allomorphs o f  art i c l e s , aspect markers , 
and pronouns found only in posses sive phrase s .  Even within po s s e s sive 
phrase s ,  there were alt ernat ions betwe en the forms of some morpheme s 
in di fferent t ype s o f  posse s s ive phrase s ,  as i l lustrated  in Table  4 2 .  
Syntactic  differenc e s  among the five Proto-Po lyne s ian posses sive 
phrase t ypes we have reconstruc t ed are aligned in a three-way c ontrast 
between prepo s ed posse s sives , e l l iptical  posse s s ives , and all other 
p o s se ssive s .  Preposed posses sive s were restricted t o  a prenominal 
modi fying posit ion . The y further di ffered from a l l  other types  o f  
po s se s sives i n  inc luding only pronominal e lement s ( and not c ommon and 
proper  nouns ) as  posse s sors . E l l ipt ical  pos s e s s ives were used as 
independent noun phrase s .  Simple , real i s , and irrealis  possessives  
were used both as independent pre dicate phrases  and a s  postposed 
modifiers o f  noun s .  
The heart o f  Polyne sian posses s ive systems i s  a contrast b et ween 
A and 0 pairs . The semant i c  funct ion of this cont rast has been poorly 
underst ood in the past . We have found that in Proto-Po lyne sian , 
�-forms marked relat ionships initiated  with a posse s sor ' s  control and 
that Q-forms marked relat ionships initiated without a posse s sor ' s  
contro l .  Q-forms had secondary funct ion s ,  howeve r ,  a s  markers o f  
spec i fied re lat ionships initiated with a possessor ' s  c ont ro l . Among 
the se spe c ified re lat ionships were po sses s ion as drink or source o f  
drink , pos s e s s i on as source o f  foo d ,  posse ssion as personal kin , and 
p o s se s s ion o f  certain art � fact s for per sonal use . We have also  
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Table 4 2  
The Distribut ion o f  Po ssess ive Morpheme Alternate s  i n  Proto-Polyne s ian 
YQ. markers 
Unspec i fied 
definite 
art icle 
Unspec ified 
indefinite 
art i c le 
Real is marker 
Irrealis  marker 
Pronouns : 
111  
Ixl 
III  
II  11 
Ii2 
Ix2 
II2 
I I I2 a 
Simple 
Po sse s s ion 
A 0 
" q a - * { q } o -
* - t a  
* - k u  
* - u  
* - n a  
" - t a u a  
* - m a u a  
* - { m } u r u a  
" - l a u a  
Preposed 
Posses sion 
A 0 
* - q a - * -0 -
* t e - * t -
* 5 a - * 5 -
* - t a  
* - k u  
�'c - U 
* - n a  
* - t a a  
* - maa  
" - m u r u  
* - l a a 
Ell iptical 
Po ssessi on 
A 0 
* - a q a - * - o q o -
* t - * t -
* 5 - * 5 -
* - t a  
* - k u  
" - u 
* - n a  
* - t a u a  
* - m a u a  
* - { m } u r u a  
" - l a ua 
Rea l i s  
Po ssession 
A 0 
* - { q } a  * - { q } o -
* n i - * n i -
* - t a  
* - k u  
* - u  
* - n a  
* - t a u a  
* - m a u a  
"' - { m } u r u a  
* - l a ua 
I rreali s  
Pos s e s s ion 
A 0 
* - a q a - * - o q o -
* m -
* - t a  
* - k u 
* - u  
* m -
�'c - n a  
* - t a u a  
" - m a u a  
* - ( m } u r u a  
* - l a u a  
a S e e  T ab l e  4 5  f o r  a l i s t  o f  v e ry t ent at ive t r i a l / pauc a l  and p l ur a l  po s s e s s i v e  p r o nouns . 
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rec onstructed a system o f  direct suffi xat ion that was used as an 
optional alternat ive to �-forms with a c lass  o f  kin terms . This 
direct suffixat i on st rategy was restri�ted to the singular pronominal 
forms * - k u ,  first perso n ,  * - u ,  sec ond person , and * - n a , third person . 
6 . 2 .  P o l y n e s i a n  P o s s e s s i v e M a r k i n g  a s  a n  O c e a n i c S u bt y p e  
Alt hough the similarit ies  betwe en Polyne sian and other Oceanic 
language s in syntax and pronoun morphology are fairly obvious , the 
possessive markers appear quit e di f ferent . Inadequate understanding 
of t he funct ions of Polynesian possessive markers has made them 3eem 
much more different from those o f  other Oc eanic languages than they 
actually are . Furthermore , it has not b een general ly recogni sed that 
some Polyne sian language s have pre served the direct suffixation 
posse ssive strategy so c orr�on in other Oceanic language s .  
Beside s direct suffixat ion , Pawley ( 19 7 3 : 1 5 3-16 9 )  has reconstructed  
three po s se s sive marker s ( * n a - ,  * ka - ,  * ma - )  for  Proto-Oc eanic ( or an 
early st age of Oceanic ) with funct ions as  out lined in Tab le 4 3 . 
Semant ic  characteri sat ions are Pawley ' s  own . 
The c ontrast s recon struc t ed by Pawley appear to be  basically  tho s e  
that we have proposed for Prot o -Polyne s ian , except f o r  ' edible 
pos ses sion ' .  Terms for food are tr.eated no di fferent l y  from terms 
for ordinary property in Polyne sian l anguage s .  We b e l i eve , however , 
that at an ance stral stage earlier than Prot o-Polyne s ian , po s s e s s ion 
of  personal food was treated di fferent l y  from pos sess ion of other 
personal property . Evidence for this i s  that in Proto-Polyne sian , 
posse ssion o f  t he source o f  personal food ( gardens , grove s o f  food­
produc ing t ree s )  required �-marking rather t han the �-marking required 
in the pos se s sion of ordinary propert y .  In other  Oc eanic language s ,  
po sses sion o f  the source o f  personal food i s  t reated as an ext ens ion 
of t he po ssession of fo od it se l f .  
POC * n a -
POC * k a -
Table 4 3  
Reconstructed Oceanic Po s s e s s ive Markers 
dominant posse s si on 
1 .  subordinat e or uncontro lled possess ion 
2 .  edible possess ion ( food and property o r  things 
as sociated with food ; e . g .  garden , tree s )  
3 .  int imate propert y ;  e . g .  b e lt s ,  skirt s ,  men ' s  
aprons or loin-c loths , shields , hand-carried 
weapons , bags containing e s sent ial  portab le 
property 
PHC * ma - drinkable po s s e s s i on 
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While  Pawley ' s  Oc eanic reconst ruct ions and our Proto -Polynesian 
rec onstruc t i on dist inguish e s sent i al ly t he same semant ic  funct ions , 
there are no c lear phonological corre spondenc es  between the two sets  
o f  pos se s s ive markers . De spite these phono logical di fferences , one 
should not lose sight of  the e xtraordinary funct ional similarities . 
I n  fact , Polyne sian language s are more conservat ive than Fij ian 
language s in their marking of the posses sion of terms for house , 
c lothing , and canoe , in that they preserve an earl ier contrast between 
p o s se s sion for personal u s e  and other types of posse s sion,  a 
distinct ion lost in t he hist ory of  Fij ian language s .  
6 . 3 .  I m p l i c a t i o n s  fo r S u bg ro u p i n g  
In t rac ing t he history o f  Polyne s ian possessive syst ems beyond 
Proto-Po lyne sian , we have found evidence for a period o f  common 
de velopment with F ij ian language s ,  especially East ern Fij ian l anguage s .  
Table  4 4  outl ine s po s sible shared innovations o f  Proto -Polyne sian and 
F ij ian languages that have not been noted in other Oc eani c l anguage s .  
The distribut ion o f  similarit ie s in Tab le 4 4  sugge sts  Polynesian 
l anguage s to  have shared a period o f  common development with a l l  
Fij ian language s ,  po s s ibly  fol lowed by  a period o f  cow�on deve lopment 
with Eastern Fij ian language s exclus ive of We stern Fij ian language s .  
The case  for Polynesian and East ern Fij ian sharing a period o f  c ommon 
deve lopment ha s been well pre sented by G eraghty ( 19 7 9 : 3 4 1 -362 ) .  
However , Geraght y ha s que st ioned an earlier propo sal o f  a low-order 
subgrouping inc l uding all Fij ian and Polyne sian language s .  Geraght y ' s  
reservat�ons can be  attributed in part to his  view that ' t he po s se s si ve 
morphology o f  Lau was more Polyne sian-like b e fore b eing swamped by  
innovations from the  coastal South East  Vit i Levu pre st ige center  t o  
t h e  We st ' ( 1 9 7 9 : 35 6 ) .  The imp licat ion here i s  that Eastern Fij ian 
( or at l east Far East ern Fij ian , as  typified by Lauan ) de scends 
t oget her  wit h Proto -Polyne s i an from a language type quite di fferent 
from that ance stral to the other Fij ian l anguage s .  
We have shown earlier that phono logical s imilarit ie s  between Lauan 
and Polynesian po sse ssive marker s are fal se leads , and t hat c ontrary 
to Geraght y ' s  informat ion , Proto-Polyne sian did not collapse t he 
p o s se ss ion o f  personal food and personal drink ( a s  report ed for an 
earlier form o f  Lauan ; see sect ion 4 . 2 . 7 ) .  Thus , there is  no 
evidence that the Prot o -Po lyne sian and Lauan posses sive systems 
descend from a c ommon ance stral sy stem significant ly different from 
that ance stral to the posses sive syst ems of other Fij ian language s .  
Tab le 4 4  
Possible  Shared Innovat ions o f  Polynesian and Fij ian 
l .  
Use o f  the general noncontrolled  
possess ion marker  ( rather than 
direct suffixat ion ) with ordinal 
numbersa 
2 .  
Lo s s  of  the medial liquid in 
reflexe s of PEO * - n d a d ua , third 
person dual pos ses sive pronoun 
3 .  
Use o f  shortened preposed 
dual posses sive pronouns 
4 .  
Pos se ss ive markers us ed 
with proper nouns 
5 .  
A morpheme , n i ,  used t o  mark 
spe c i fic  possessors 
6 .  
Replac ement o f  PEO * d  with a 
reflex o f  PEO * n d  in reflexe s 
o f  PEO * - m u d ua , second �erson 
dual posses sive pronoun 
aSee Chapter Four , note 1 .  
Proto­
Polyne sian 
pres ent 
present 
pre sent 
present 
pre sent 
present 
East ern 
Fij i an 
pres ent 
pres ent 
present 
pres ent 
present 
present 
We stern 
Fij ian 
present 
present 
pres ent 
present 
baf a list of fourteen posses s ive pronoun paradi gms representing a wide 
sampling of Fij i an dialects ( Geraghty 1919 : 20 5-201 ) ,  all Eastern Fij ian 
dialects exc ept Labas a and Saqani (both of Vanua Levu ) show prenasalis­
ation of the liquid of poe *-mudua , s econd person dual . The oral forms 
in these two dialects are probably the result of recent analogical 
change . These two dialects are also the only Fij ian dialects in Geraghty ' s  
paradigms with third person dual forms exhibiting a medial liquid ( e . g . , 
Labas a - d ra ruka , long third person dual pos sess ive pronoun ) .  The medial 
l iquid is absent , however , eveu in these dialects in the short form ( e . g . , 
Labasa - d ra u ,  short third person dual poss ess ive pronoun ) .  See not e 10 o f  
Chapter Five , where w e  suggest that the medial liquid i n  these dual forms 
has been restored by analogy with other dual possess ive pronouns . 
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O n  the contrary , the Proto-Polyne sian and Lauan po sses sive systems 
appear to repre sent independent lines o f  innovat ion from an Eastern 
Fij ian-like system more fully  pre served in l anguage s l ike Standard 
Fij ian . l 
Our evidence s uggest s , the n ,  that rather than having an independent 
history from We stern and typi cal  East ern Fij ian posses sive systems , 
the pre -Pol ynesian system experienced a period o f  c ommon de velopment 
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with  them during whi ch t here were a number o f  innovat ions t o  an 
earlier system.  The rigorous c ompari son with possess ive syst ems in  
other  Oc eani c language s ,  n ec e s sary t o  est ab l i sh the s e  innovat ions as  
unique t o  a subgroup cons ist ing o f  only  the Fij ian and  Po lyne sian 
( and possibly  Rot uman ) language s i s  beyond the scope o f  this  s t udy . 
Howe ver , we no longer see t he Polynesian posses sive system as an 
obstacle  to a propo sal o f  a lower-order Oceanic subgroup of the t ype 
ment i oned above . 
6 . 4 .  A c c o m p l i s h m en t s , D i ff i c u l t i e s ,  F u t u re Wo r k  
I n  reconst ruct ing the Proto-Polyne sian posses sive system,  we have 
built  upon the work of o thers , notab l y  Pawley ( 19 6 6 , 1 96 7 ,  19 7 2 , 
1 9 7 3 ) ,  C lark ( 1 9 76 ) , and Geraghty ( 1 9 7 9 ) . A l t hough we have refine d 
earlier work in the morphology of some o f  our reconstruct ions , our 
maj or contribut ions t o  the  understanding of Proto-Polynesian lie in : 
( A )  a detailed charact erisation o f  the factors governing 
the choice between �-forms and �-forms ( s ee Chapter Two ) , 
( B )  t he dist inct ion o f  a short/long contrast i n  dual possess ive 
pronouns and a characteri sation o f  their distribut ion 
( se e  sect ions 3 . 5 . 3 . 1  and 3 . 6 . 3 ) , 
( C )  the divis ion o f  art i c le-initial posses sives into preposed 
and e l lipt ical posses sives ( see section 3 . 5 ) ,  and 
( D )  t he identi ficat i on o f  Polyne sian retent ions o f  features 
from an early Oceanic po sses sive syst em ( see Chapt ers 
Four and Five ) . 
Our great est  area o f  difficulty  involved t he fac t  that the Proto­
Nuc lear Polynesian and Prot o-Tongic p l ural posses sive pronoun set s do 
not appear t o  be cognat e . Although one c ould propose irregular 
phonologic a l  change s to account for some o f  the di fference s ,  ext ernal 
evidence  suggests  a hypothe sis  t hat Proto-Nuc lear Polyne sian p l ural 
forms desc end from Proto-Polynesian trial/paucal forms , and that 
Proto -Tongic plural forms descend from Proto-Po lynesian p l ural forms 
( see sec t ion 3 . 6 . 4 ) . We have very t entatively reconstruc t ed Proto­
Polyne sian t rial/paucal  and p lural posses sive pronouns as  an 
explanat ion for the differenc es  between the Proto-Nuc lear Polynes ian 
and Proto-Tongic p l ural posses sive pronoun set s ( see Tab le 4 5 ) .  
Irregularit i e s  in corre spondences  between Tongan and Nuclear Po l yne sian 
l anguage s have c ompl i cated the  reconstruc t ion o f  some preposed and 
el liptical  posses sive s .  We have sugge sted innovat ive change s in both 
Prot o -Nuc lear Polynes ian and Pro t o -Tongic t o  account for the irregular 
correspondences , as  illustrated in Tab le 46 ( see also  section 3 . 5 ) .  
Table 45  
Early Po l ynesian Trial/Paucal and Plural 
Possess ive Pronoun s 
PPN PTO PNP 
1 1 3  long * - t a t o u  lost * - t a ( a ) t o u  
short * - t o u  lost  * - t o u  
l ip long * - t a u t o l u * - t a u t o l u l o st 
short · * - t a  ( u ) * - t a ( l ) u  l o s t  
I x 3  long * - ma t o u  lo st * - ma ( a ) t o u  
short 
Ixp long * - ma u t o l u  * - ma u t o l u l o st 
short * -ma u * - ma ( l ) u  lost  
I I 3  long * - ( m ) u t o u  lost * - u t o u  
short 
I I Ip long * - m u u t o l u ;' - m u u t o l  u l o s t  
short * - m u u  * - m u ( l ) u  l o st 
I I I 3  long * - l a t o u  lost * - l a ( a ) t o u  
short 
I I Ip l ong * - l a u t o l u * - l a u t o l u l o st 
short * - 1  a ( u )  * - l a ( l ) u  lost  
Tab le 46  
Init ial  E lemen t s  o f  Proto -Polyne s ian Prep o sed and El l ip t i cal 
Po s s e s s ives with Their Pro t o -Nuc lear Po l ynesian 
and Pro t o -Tongic Reflexes 
PPN PNP PTO 
Preposed Pos s e s s ives 
De finite A-form * t e - q a - * t - a - * h e - q a -
Indefin ite  A-form * s a - q a - * s - a - * h a - q a -
Definite O-form * t - o - * t - o - * h - o -
Indefini t e  O-form * s - o - * s - o - * h a - 0 -
E l l i pt ical Po sses sives 
Definite A-form * t - a q a - * t - a q a - * h - a q a - a 
Indefinite A -form * s - a q a - * s - a q a - l o st 
De finite O-form * t - o q o - * t - o q o - * h -o qo -
Inde finite O-form * s - o q o - * s - o q o - lost  
�roto-Tongic ellipt ical definite A-posses s ives had the same init ial 
elements as the preposed indefinit; �-posses sives , but were differ­
entiated by the poss essive pronoun in all cases but the singulars . 
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In genera l ,  difficult i e s  in reconstruct ing t he Proto-Polyne sian 
po sses sive marking s ystem can be t raced to  the large n umb er o f  forms 
involved in the individual language s rather than a lack of regular 
c orre spondences . Innovat ions such as the l o s s  of the �/Q c ontrast , 
t he l o s s  of one or more of the posses sive phrase t ypes , or the 
addi t i on o f  new art i c l e  element s c omplicate the data , but c an usua l l y  
be readily  ident i fied as l o c a l  development s .  Where there are 
quest ions regarding the status of a form as a local  innovat ion , we 
have re frained from reconstruct ing an earlier form .  
De script ions o f  the grammar o f  posses sion i n  some Polynesian 
language s i s  rather  shaky and there are holes in the data from even 
the best de scribed l anguages . Our Proto -Polynes ian reconstruct ions 
should be help ful in pr6viding direct ion for more detailed ac c ount s 
o f  p o s se s s i on in  individual Polynesian language s .  More detailed 
in format ion on the possessive systems o f  other Oceanic l anguages is 
also needed . Geraght y ' s  ( 19 7 9 )  de script ion o f  Fij ian pos se s s ive 
syst ems could be  used as a mode l h ere . Not only are posses sive s y s t ems 
one of the mo st c omplex features o f  Oceanic grammar , b ut they are also  
t ypologically  interest ing in their subdivis ion o f  possess ion intc  
several categories including verb -like di stinct ions relating t o  agency 
( c ontrol ) .  
N O T E S  O N  C H A P T E R  S I X  
1 .  The unique features o f  the c ont emporary Lauan po sses s ive system 
in comparison with that of Standard Fij ian are the foll owing : 
( A )  the lack o f  an init ial n in the general control 
posse ssive marke r ,  o - /we - ,  c ompared to SF n o - / n e -
and PPN * - q a - ( Geraght y 1 9 7 9 : 2 40 ) ;  
( B )  a general c ontro l led  possessive , q o u  my , c orrespond­
ing t o  SF n o q u  and PPN * - q a k u  ( Geraght y 1 9 79 : 3 5 6 ) ; 
( C )  a short/long c ont rast in first person trial/paucal 
and p lural pos se ssive pronouns derived from t he 
addit ion o f  a prefix to stems bas ically  the same as 
the Standard Fij i an all -purpose forms ( � . g . , - 1 ke t a , 
first person long inc lusive plural form ,  - t a , first 
person short inclus ive plural form [ Geraghty 1 9 7 9 : 
2 05 J ) . ( Compare Prot o-Polyne sian long and short 
equivalent s ,  * - t a u t o l u  and * - t a ( u ) , respect ive l y . )  
( D )  merger o f  general c ontro lled and noncontrol led  
po s s e s sion with preposed posses sive markers ( Geraght y 
19 7 9 : 2 3 4 ) .  ( This can be viewed as an e xtens ion o f  
the same neutrali sat ion found with the po s s e s s ive 
prepo sit ions n 1  and 1 found commonly in Eastern Fij ian 
[ Geraght y 1 9 79 : 2 2 5 , 2 2 7 ] .  Note that no such 
neutrali sat i on occurred in Proto -Polyne s ian . )  
A l l  of  these innovat ions are easily derived from a typical 
Eastern Fij ian system l ike that o f  Standard Fij ian . None 
has any c le ar paral l e l s  with Proto -Polynes ian . ( This  
inc ludes the report ed neut ra li sation of  posses sion of  personal 
food and drink in an earlier form of Lauan . )  There i s , there fore 
no reason t o  c onsider Lauan posse s sives as  not sharing a c ommon 
ance stor with the posses sives o f  other Fij ian language s .  
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